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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
,

(br... 01 tour lUlu or Iu•• """I !HI '118"."" 'n 'ha
B,......,..·Dlr� /'Of'�.oopM' I/ear. or 18.00 for BCo:
�; each a44CUonal Ie",. $3.1lO pM' I/ear. A C6PII
01 � pap". un" be BMI' '0�ad"",'"". "un"" 'ha
_"nuallC<l of� car...

HOB8B11.

.... ,D. COVELL Welllqton, K.... breeder of Beg·
JII.. Iitered Percbef'ODI. At bead. Bueenteare 2S'IB
(101'l). Imported by Dunham. aad balf-brother Of bll
Brilliant la'll ('1155). Flne1r·bred eoltl a Ipeelaltr.
2'Ae".., IIIr motto.

PBOSPBCT STOCK FABM.-Begtltercd, Import<>d
'and blgb·grade Clydeadale stallIonl and lIIarel for

Iale ebeap, Terml to lul& purcb..er. Two mllel
weet of Topeka, Slxtb Itreet road. H. W. MeAfee.
Topeka, K...

CATTLE.

E'NGLI8H BED POLLED CATTLE.-YouDg ltoek
for .ale. pure-btoods and gradel. YOllr ordera

lollelted. Addresl L. K. Haleltlne. Dorchester,
6reene Ca • Mo. [Mention KaDlal Farmer.]
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T M. MARCY'" SON. Wakarusa. K.... breederl of
• regtetered Short-horn eattle. have now for lale

at a bargain twenty buill. lB to 22 montbl old. Car·
load loti of helfe,. or eoWI a Ipeelalty.

JOO COWS. ,PUBB:-BBB:D BERBFORDS-Headed
!I: by Fortune :.IBO. Sir Bvelyn 98150. Cheerful
Boy 20629. Dewlburr 21 lBin. and othel,.. Car Iota
and ronna herda a Ipeelalt,. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
1118 Grand Ave .• Kau"l Cltr. MO.

VALLBY 6BOVE HBRD OF SHORT-HORNS.
For lale cbolce youna buUI and belfers at reaaon

able prlO8l. Call on or addrell TbOi. P Babll, DoTer,
ltH. '

TDlBY CATTLB-A.JIC.C. J81'Iey Cattle, of noted
II butter famWee. I'lImIlr COWl and ro!!!ll,� of
eltber_forlale. 8endforca&llloClle.C.W.�,
00'llllOl16roTe, I[u.; .

8WI:NB. POULT}lY. L,WATERBURY &COa
T0l'BItA HBRD OF LARG&: BBBlt8HIBBII.-, pURR-BBBD LANlilIlIlABB.-Bg.. II per Ilttlng.

HOC' of all ..el and at all pricee. H. B. CoWLJUI, 11 en'. A.cldre.. Bobt. CI'01I', AlPJlt lIoe, l'acllle
Topeka, J[u. "

.•
--

BaIl"'r• .Po�na. ltH. "':
,

B,,t.BBBD PLYIIOUTH BOCKS-Bred 'and' _wnedVB. HOWRY. Box 108, TOII8ka.ltanIu. bree4erof ,at WIDow Grove bave won all tbe but prln. the• Thoro1l8bbre4 Poland·Chlli..and BaallJh Berk-
",tleaSon. BnL 18 per II. 16 per II. ClrCnlar free.Ih1re lWIlIe. Stock for lale. AlIo fanor PODltrr" G. O.Watklnl..lrll'ai"atba, ltal.801; IUlltor 18; 12 for 28.. '

•

Nxrvv YOR.X,
Largest Manuf8Alturers in the World

--01"-'-CHOICE HEft'S EGGS Ddo�·�';'.*f. '\&���
.

Turke� EIIII1I. 18 per U .

Embden Geese Eorlll', 12.1iO per 1. 'Bend for U.1IWltratedoata!Oll1la'FHEE.Ada..... JASONELLABII. Bookwalter.O.

SJlAWNBB POULTRY YABDB-olno. Q.,�n1tt.
I'ro,'r. Topeka, ltH., breed.er Of leacl1Da,T&rletl81of Ponlvr. PIfI- aM BaMCCI. Wr&ll4Ottei, &Il'

P.OeoIItDIupeclaltr...... &Ild fowll for 1Iale.
'

BINDER0 TWINE

ROPE
--AND-'-

lIII8CBLLA:NBOU8. ,

BRANOH HOUSES:

OmOAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS OITY,
DETROIT,

SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAlN TO

II. CONSIDINE & BON
Memberl of Chlc.go Board of Trade.

Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers,
BtabU.hed lBSB.

omce aDd Warehoule. 118Welt Lalte St.,Chlcaao.
Mention Kuu,1 FABIIU.

'U' B. :KBAGY. WeUlng
JU.. ton, K... breeder of
Bngllah Berklhlre bOCI of
the best famllIel a .pe-

���n'l rr!?'e.he.:1I�O�e�:��
J C. B. Leghornl. Toulouse

geele, Pekin duckl. Blrdl and elll In leuon. In
lpectlon and eorrelpondenee invited. MentioB It.ul
IAI 1".A.BIIBB.

SA. SAWYER. FINB STOCK AUCTIONBBR.
• Manhattan. Blley Co .• K.... Have thirteen dlf·

ferent letl of Itud book. and herd boob of eattle and
hoca. CompUe eatalocuee. Retained br the Cltr
Stock Yardi. Denver. Colo .• to make all their large
eomblnatlon lal81 of horsee and eattle. Have aold
for nearIr everr Importer and notell breeder of
eattle In Ameriea. Auotlon .alee of line bon� •
•peclaltJ'. Large acquaintance In Ca1Ifornla. New
lIexleo. Texu'&IldWremlngTerritorr,wbere I have
made numeroul publlc lal8l.

SH' IP
c. H. DtTlU.IfD. TreUarer.

Butter, ::::: Poultr7,
Oalves. Wool, !laT,

Potatoe••
[INOOBP01U.Tml.] Green. Dried FruIt., to

DURAND OOMMISSION OOMPANY,
18& 8. Water '8t., Ohi_II'0.

Drop UI a poItal for Stencll. T.... eto. Liberal ad
vancel on6ODIipmenti. Qulcll: lalel. prompt retllrDI.

HOLBTEIN-FRIBSI.A.N CATTLB.-Gerben'.Boy.l,
aud Emprell JOlephlne Rd'1 Conaolatlon at bead.

_

Butter reeord In .even daYI: Gerben 82, Bmpre..
olOleph!De 8d, SI� Ibl, at 4 yean. Bverrtblng�.
teed. Write for eatalogu8. M. B.lloore. Cameron,Mo.

HOLSTBIN-FBIBSIAN CATTLE-Are undoubt>
edly tbe mOlt prolltable for the genoral farmer

and the dalrrman. I bave them for lale u good ..
the belt a& verr low pricel. Farm four miles nortb
OUenna. Buyen wiU be met at train. H.W. Chener.
North Topeka, ltH.

A B. DILLB. BdsertoD. K.... breedl the lIneet Of
• B, P. Roull:l. 8. Wyandottel. Lt. Brahmal.R. an4

S. C. B. LeKhornl. LanphaDI. M. B. TurkeYI. etc.
EU' " to 18 per letUaa. S.tllfac�loa suaranteed.

WHITB BOLLAND TURKBYS - Th'ee dollar.
e.ch. PI1/1I1O'Ulh Rock 101.0/8 and PdkCn ..ucks 12

J C, CANADAY. Bogard, Carroll Co.• 110. The belt eacb. Bal" per alttlaa. :Mark S. SallJburr. Inde
• of Improved Cheeter White pin from reK!ltered pendeDce. Mo.

Ohio ItoIlk for .ale. Boan ready for .ervlce. 10'11'1 lu 0- _

pic, Stock paranteed. Correlpondeace .0Uclted. BBRT E. IlYERS. We11lDJrton. Ku., breeder of B.
Lang.hanl and B...IDOrCU-eal 12 per thirteen:

Bronze Turkey 12150 per nIne; Pekin duck, IUI5 per
nine. I Ihowed ten blrdl and won four IIrIU. three
."conda aed Ipeclal atWichita.

OATTLE AND 8WI:NB.

J H. TAYLOR. Pearl. DlcktDaon Co., Ku•• SBOBT
• BOBIIII. Poland.(lhlnu and BroDie tu�keYI.

E L. LBMEN� Albion.Marshall Co .• Iowa. breeder
• of Poland-vhln. Iwlne and Sbort-born cattle.

Only geod pip Iblp!)ed. Price. reuonable.

J W. YOUNG. SmIthville. Mo. Belt Itralnl of
• Short·horn eatUe and Pol.nd-Chlna hogl. lIake

nomlJtake but write or lee me. Satllfactlon auured
In ltook and prIces.

HOLSTEIN OA'I'rLE All agee. for lale. A

buns.
• few faney·bred young

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Ewel. all agel. and
lale.

• IIfty ram lamul for

BERKSmRES and POLAND-OHINAS.
FancJ·bred pip at low prlcel. Write for eatalogue

aad prtcel. VI,lt VOllDora. Wyandotte Co • K••••
forHolltew and Poland,Chln.l. and Holte, Leav
enworth Co., K.a., for ShroPlhlrel aDd Berkahlr8l.

K1RKPAT.ldCK .80N.

8WI:NB.

'it'AINS' BBRD OF POLANIHlHINAS. - Jamee
JU. WaInI. OIll:alOOlll, Jelreraon Co .• ltH. Selected
from the mOlt Doted prlle·w!nnlng Itraw In the
eountrr. Fancr IItoCll: of all &gel for Iale.

ASHLAND STOCK "ARK BBBD OF THOR-
01l8bbred PoIand.(lhlna hOll. eontaw anlmall of

the mOlt noted blood that Oblo. Indlana and IlllnolJ
_taw. Stockof both luel for .ale Ilred by BayardNo••eN S'J "lilted by two other boan. InlpectlonOf berdana eorreepondeDce lollcltet. II. C. Vanlell,IIDI6Otab, AtcblJOn Co.. ltH.

F' G. HOPKIN8 '" SON. St. JoIePIi. Mo.Lbreeders
• of eholee Poland-Chlna .nd Small rorbblre

�":'!�e:::r?�=rd���I�M���f:i��n guaranteed.

D TROTTI A1>l1ene. ltH.- Pedigreed Poland-Chl
• nu ana Duroc-Jeney.. Of the belt. Cheap.

12 BLUR RIBBONS at Southern Kanlu Fair. We
have 'ite cboleelt lot of Polaud·Chln.. we ever

raised. Send for prIce and deserlptlon. Stewart '"
Cook, Wlehlt., K...

KAW VALLEY JilERD OF POLAND-CHINAB.
M. F. Tatman, ROllvllle, Ku•• Pl'C!Prietor; 'Kaw

Chief, tuU brother to the IBOO hOi Free Trade. at
bead! "'1I,t� ,b, three other line boan.

.
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Dalbey Bros.,Washington O. H., Ohio,
Breed twentr·ave vartetlel rancy

r:::;�it.B��� a�u�':.l���
Send 10 eent. for h.ndlomely llIuI'
trated deloriptlve catalogue••1101"
Ing how to make a fortune raillns

fl���r�dg!�:: vr:le:�gr:' I�:�::
tlon. worth live tlmel the money.

PRIOE LIST "BEll.

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
RocoivorSl ShiDDors ofGrain.

41B Eltcllanp BuDdinII',
KA.l!f8A8 CITY, lIIO.

'Only authorised Grain Agentl of Kana.. .6.Dlance
AI&08latlon. Liberal advancement.1madeonall_·
Ilpmenti. Market report. furnllhed on appl., .-ree,

ROME PARK BEBDS.
T. A. Hubbard. Bome.

Sumner Co.• K.... breeder of
POLAND-<JHIl\I'A and L.uaB
ENDLIIB BDJ[IBa. HODI.
1IlJ' herdl are eompoled of

tha rlul1..& !I100d lD &oe U. S•• with Ityle and Illdlvld·
ual merit. Show plSI a Ipeclalty. Twelve hlgh·grade
Short-horn buU•• one and two yean old. red and loana.

,

1I1""Y'," � ,
,I

I ",:1"" I � " I' lo, ,

CODISSlON COKPAN1'1l

Orain, Mill Products, Etc.

POULTRY.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS-The egg maehlnel. I
• have the lInest yard of theBe fowls In the Welt.

My blrda tock premiums at Kanlu State f.lr. lBil.
Bill" per 19. Darvey Shull. 719 Tyler St.• Topeka.

e
THIRTBBN yean brelderl of Ply

monthRocklexelullvely.lIlrda raIled
on three farm•• :BliP 11 for 18; n for 80.
Packed lafe to .hlp &Dy dlltance. Good
hatell Ifua,a.teed.

JOE CUNNINGHAlII & CO.,
, Loree, MI.ml Co., lDdlan•.

Hay Slin!S 6. L.�=�l'jllllt,We have the only

Perfect Sling Ontfits J0HNSON -BR INKMAN
In the market and
gu.rantee tbem to

��e ::,!I,::t�:'t
complete line ,of HATING TOOLS and FIxture.
m.au'actured. Write atonce forforly·PDP eatalQlrUe
and Introductory prlcel. • Addreu

Louden Machinery 00., Fairfield, Iowa.

E R. FLORA. Wellington, Ka. -8. C. Brown aDd
• Whl,e Leshorol. S. S. Hamburg•• B.!:, Roclu.B L.ophanl. P. C ehlnl. B. B. H. G....antaml.

]1'111.11. ftO per IS Mammoth Bronze Turkey esp. :IG
centl elKh. Pekin Dllek eal!l. 10 eentl elcho BOOK as UCBAl'f6B BUILDIN6.

Te1epbcma 2121. KAIfIJA.8 CITY, .0.
Pl'oprieton Bolledale Ele...tOI'.Incubators and Brooders.

B.node.... ODIT ell. Be.t and lateltlnventlon 011 FARMERS�J'j:�::'�:=::e!:railingpoultry. Addre..Goo. S. Slnser.CardIqton,O. DeLOA�B lULL CO.. .wuta. 81.

BAKING
POWDER.HERB IS YOUR (!HANCB-To get IlIP trolllllne

thoroullhbred fowll at reuonable price. Large
Llgbt Brahma. and IInely-marked SilverWlandottee(pr.mlum Itock).I1.15O per aettlng. F. H. arrabee.
HutolllDlon. Ku.

25 ozs. FOR 25 c.00U LTRY IrPlymouth Rock_,

� Wyundottes, Brown
from beat atralna. Firat premlu:��n1t\::'he�����';!
at American Poultl'J' Bhows. 800 choice chicks, old and
10UDII. 19' .. Ia. � in: 118aaon., De�ptl... Oil'Oular
Free� . W�. ,II••• ROa."SI Lake .Iuff. Ill.

RBSOLUTELV PURE. JUST TRY IT.
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Any'one receiving a copy Qf KANsAs:
FAIiMim with red' pencil mark across

thiB .tem, �11l know that it iB aent as 'a

Ba�ple,CC?Py and,iB in�nded as an iiiVt
tation to become a regular aubsorlber.
Notic& directions in another column

concer..J!.ing the aendliJg of money.

Anyone of our 8ubsori�rs receivhig
a oopyof KANSAS FARMER with Ii. red

pencll I;Dat'k acrosB this item wilJ" kno'w
that your terin of .subecript!on has ex

pir¢ a�d that you are hereby cordia.lli
invited to renew.' We will a.lwa.ys De

F
.

pleased to have our old friends stay

wi�b 'us, but we wish to giv� you a

cbauee to Bay whether you
Iwish tbe

KANSAS F.RMER longer Or 'not. No

tice 4irectionll for remi.tting in another

column.
.,

.

One of the Finest.

Here 18 one of the many letters the Ohl-

0&8'0, St. Paul & K"n8a':l' Olty railway 18

constantly receiving In commendation 01

1."8uperlo).' laclll'le9 In the'wllY' 0'1 'bran,d

ilIlW"; 'Coaches and sDperlor sleeping:car
accommodations:

.

"What you aald about the can onlourroad wu true. They were the finest aaw

on·my wal- here and the most roomy .and
oomfortable. Should I have occulon· to
travel eaat, I ahall . try to use your part 01
the road, ,and shall recommend It to

othel'l"" _

It will be remembered this line Is the

only line In the West running t.he cele

brated vestibuled compartment Pullman

8184!plng-cars, In which the price for ex-

0ln81ve use 01 a drawing-room Is, no more
than that 01 110 section In the ordinary
81eeplng-car. The Alnlng-car aervlce Is

. beyond comparison and Its expreu tralna

are run on the fastest schednles.

Nature has decreed that, In some parts
ot the country at leut,lt should be cold In

winter; but she hu generouslj provided
for those who seek 110 milder climate'. To

the winter resorts 01 Texaa, viz,: Austin,
HOUlton, San Antonio, Rockport, Corpua
Ohrlstl,Galveston, LampaslIo8and EI Paso,
aDd Deming, N. M., theMlaaourl, Kansas
&; Texas railway will, until April 30, aell
at yery low· rates round..:trlp ell:curalon

'Ioketa having a tnnsl\ 'IImU 01 thl"y
daya hi that direction,with a final limit to

retura until June 1,1892, being gOod to

iltop of! at all stations In the State of

'Tex... within the tranalt Ihnlt of the

"�oke" This road will aillo aellat greatly
. reduced rates round-trip excuralo" tickets
to CaUtornla and Mexican polnta, lIml¥

. tit six months from date 018aie, granting
,stop-overa�th going and returulng. For

.
furtherJnformatlon, call on or addreu

.GEO. A. McNUTT, T. P. A.,
.

,

619 Main St., Kansu City,Mo•.
,W. G. GRAHAM, Acting (1. P. & T. A.,

. Parsons, Ku.
·E. B. PARKER, Ass'tG. P ..A'j, 509 Chestnnt St., St. Lou s, Mo.

The llaple Leaf Route,
Orie of the most .successful new lines

In 'the West has been the Ohlcago, St.

Pan1 & Kansas City Railway, popularly
known to the travellnp; public as the

MallIe Leaf, this emblem havlnp; been

selected by the management of the com

pany i.s Its trade-mark. It Is a road con

structed on the principle of having only
':naln'lInes operated,which extend between

Chicago and St. Paul and Minneapolis,
Chicago and Kansas City, and Kansas

City and St. Paui and MinneapOliS, giving
It three direct main lines of travel. Its

Unei:extend'throngh the most prosperou.
and productlvsportionsof the p;reatStates

of Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota, MI�sourl and

Kansas, which tar-rltory Is jostly claimed

to be the garden spot of the wo.rld. One

QI the most pleasant fea�res to.' travelers
possessed by this line-and It Is theonly line
In the West offering such accommodations
-Is the compartment feature of Its sleep
Ing cara, In w�lch the price of the ex

cluslve'use 0(' a drawing-room Is no more

than the cost 01 iii section hl the ordln�y
Pullman car. Passengers, besides having
these 'acccmmojations o6'ered them, are

also ginn the option of the standard style
of Pullman cars. Its trains from Chicago
arrive at and depart from the' new Grand

Central Passenger Station,'which Iii ac

knowledged to be the handsomest of hs

kind In the world. The progress'lve and

advanced methods 01 railroading Inaugu
rated by this company have made It

d88�VedlY popqlarwith t.be ticket agents

thrOu'ghout the country. -The Station

�amt, Feb., 1892 ..

.:.':�:�F�'·'
.MAROH 18,

;']he. Pee�less Atlas T�'Wolld.
•Bq'.�AC�8,�E�CH·.IA by .. 11'. �"CHE8����

���OYER 200 LAROE ,.AP8 �NDJLLU8TRATION8.
.

,

" .".. . � '-.
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.

,

.
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.IInI' $1.511 forAtlas and thisPaperDoeYear.
"

�
,

.ALL .�ILBD TO AlIfY ADDRBSS, PQ8TAGB PAID '�Y v,.. '.
.

Or,t�e.MrLAS win be SENT FREE AS A PRETIIIUM to a.ny o� �JlCij.ng THREE·Yea.i'ly SubscriberS to thi8,1�aPer.
.'

",

A Gopy of the Atl... &lone ,Bent by mail, poatpaid. on receipt of One Dollar, . .

\

A New and Revised Edition�tthls popular Atlas of the World has just bee�'pub'lIshed, embracin,'ma�y new teatures'noUo�'nd In
any prevlol,111;edl.tlon, ,�.

.
.

. '.

'IT�GIVES t-tfE POPU-&IlTtOij-:���:.::r.e:DO� ,!,::rt':� �tates
'

.

B'Y rUE CEuSUSOf 1890
. __

{l ,�I or '&lDerieau (JUles wl&b over 8,000 lDbabitaDt. �I _ �I .
.

. •

lIIAGNIFI(JENT ILL1J8TBATlONI!J embellish nearly evel'J'

page of the letter-fressmatter and faithfully depict Bcenes'ln al

most every part 0 the world, 'l'hey are Intensely Interesting and
constitute an art collection which wlll be viewed with ple.asnrll!
and admlr!ltion for years to come.

- The following Is only a partial
list of these arttstte fIlustratlons:,

-

The World's Fair illustration. In- The Great Salt Lake, Utah. ,.:'-.
clude ,

lIulIIguratioll or-tb. Oblo Territorial
AdmJnl.tration Building. Governmeut at Marlett.-1788. .

United StatesOovernment Bulldlnl. Bird's-eye Ylew of National Soldier'.

Transportation Building, 'Home, Dayton, Oblo,
.

ElectrIcal BulldlnJl' Lincoln Monument, Sprlngfteld, III.

��I�I�!�alI�I��1 ng.
,,_ F��nNI�����e wltb tbe, Xa..rll settle,.

Horticultural Bulldlnll. TheMammoth Can, Keotnckl. .

Fish and Fisberl.s Blllldini. WIlHhlngton'. Gra•• , Mt. Vernon, Va.
llIinol. Stato Building. How our Fjlrefatber. went Weot.
Tbe Proctor Steel Tower. St. Auguotlne, Florida-the 9ldelt..eltJ

Th. Cap_i_tol and other 'public build- 10 Amerlc.... .

,"
. ",

Ingo, Washington, D. C, Scene In Tropical Florld.·_
Nearly "II tbe State Capitols and State Snow Jlh�do... Selklrk . .Mouotalo.;- 1>0

. Seals, 'Canadian .I"Bclftc Rall.a,. .

.

Flago of Varlou. Nation.. Rural Beene In Iowa.
.

Flr.t Settlers In Virginia. Fort Snellil!g, Mlnneoota,
Oeneral Fremont on tbe Summit of Currecantt Needle In theBlack Canon.
the ROCKY IIl0untalns. Colorado.

.

Bartboldl Statue, New York Harbor. CllfI'DwellersiiSoulhern Colorado .

. .. Upjler and Lower Notch" In the Mount of tbe olr Cro••l
Colorado.

White Mountahie, Oataract of the UPfer M ..ourl. .

Cape Cod View.. Old Church 0' Ilan Juan, In New

r:�e!�'L�ln:.Yo��dg,ent. R::I����g� of a Perslen Oont..or, .

View. of Newport. Rhode Island, The Colleeum, Rome.
Brooklyn Brldge_ Statile of Juliu. C"'.8r, Napletl, Ital,.
Panic of the Philadelphian. at the Rocky Mountain Sceuel near. Oon-
8:lJ'.[����no! tlT.���tg�:;'U:a· Oatn- A::J�=.���t:n,!,��tJ::JI!"gountaln,
wI888., Pa. Colorado.

Mt. Stephen, near the Summit of the Garden of tbe God., Rocky )lonn-

Rockies. , talns, Colorado. .

Tbe Peerless AtlRs meets tbe waDts or tbe people more

completely than any Similar publication ever published. For tbe

prlee, It staDds "Peerless" In every seuse or tue word. The

edition for 1892 contains new maps ot southern states never before

publtshed ..whlle-accurat.e and timely Information, ,tatl.tlcal and

otherwise, Is bronght down to the latest date. As aD' aUa8

and general reference book It Is broad and comprehensive,
valuable alike to the merchant, the farmer. the professionalman,
In fact, everybody. It III equal to any 1.0.00 '&(1...

To keep
pace with the proaress of the age, to understand comprehensively

, ,

and Intelligently the current happenings. dally'telegraphed
trom

8i•• Open 14 bl JI JJOhel' Cloa.d 14 byU !Doh.
all parts C?f tbe earth. you must have at band the latest edition ot

.�' _-'-.: ' _. .!.' ._

•.
,

the "Jt:eerlessAtla8 of the W�tld." ..,,;:�.."..'

U ftIQUE 'Af4P' ,"

.)
,

Of: Tl'{OUSAf4tiS, Af40'Tl'{OiJ..

nAP�OACtiABllJ;' IS' TliEi SAf4DS lVIO�B WI�l.t �B ...Eiali9

�A�PUrOUS V,EhDICT
IT �ttBf4 Tl'{EV �EiaBIVB TfiIS

. �" �"4..... J:'l PBE�l.tEiSS WO�I(.
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The Peerless·Atlas gl ves the County Seat of each county.
By the reference Index, the counties and county seats may be

readily found on the maps, wlthollt 108s of time,
The maps are handsomely colored most of them In six colors.

It contains colored county maps of all the states and territories,
All countries on the face of the earth are ShOWlI, ,

Has the latest railroad maps, and rivers and lakes are accurately
located.

.

,

All the large cities 'of the.world are lihown on the maps.
The Important towns and most of the vlllages of the United

States nre'glven on the maps.
.

.'

It gives a claHslfted list of all nations of ihs earth, with form of

-government,'geographlca!-location, size and population.
Popnlatlon or each state In the unlon'for the past 50 years,
A condensed' history of eacb state In the I1nlon, Nnmber of

miles of,railroad In eaCh state.
.

The peculiarities of solt and climate, together with the chief pro·
ductions.-prlnllli:l3ll niJ.ilstrles'and wealth of each'state,

The educlitlonal and religious Interests of each state,

The'popular and electoral 'votes for President lu 1880, 1884 and

1888, by states,
. .

. :
.

··The Peerless Athis contains a large amount of Interesting data and numerous beautifullJll1strations of the more conspicuous build

Ings relating to theWorld's (Jolnmblan ExposltloD In 1893, an event about which everybody Is talking and concerning which all

want reliable and authentic !nfQrmatlon. '1'00 much cannot be sold In praise of this Peerless Atlas,

TPE PEEnLES�,!ATldIS PAS hAnGEn, AfiD FlffE� flAPS TPAf{ AnE FOUfit> If{ �5.00 AfiD $10.00 ATLASES.

"It ,eontailis R'Gelleral Deserlptlon 0" tbeWorld, giving Its physical features-form, denSity, temperature, motlol!,
the sea

sons, climatic conditions, winds and currents;
dlstrlbntion ot land and water; heights of mountains and lengths of rivers;

races of

people and .thelr T1ellglomf; a hilitorical'chapter on polar explorations;
also the most complete list of nations ever published, giving

_ theil' geographlca location, area, p�ulatlon and form of goverument. Every school-boY an.d girl, as well as college student, wlllllnd

It an Invalnable aid In the study of geography In all Its phases, and parents should not fall to provide their children
with It, and thns

. place In their hands a potent and 'comprehenslve educational aid,
supplementing and aSSisting the,\Vork of the school.

'THOUSANDS. IN VALUE FOR ALMOST NOT,HINC.
"Imposslole," do yoil sa),,?, Consider for a moment the great amonnt of labor and money expended In the preparation of this great

Atlas. Take', nl'st, the sums paid 'by the different nations of the
world for accurate topographical surveys from which the data for the

maps have been gathered, aggregatingmillions otdollars. Next, tb,� Item of expense directly connected with the preparation of

this "Peerless" work; Ruch as engraving of the maps, illustrations, editorial labor, type·settlng, electrotyping,
printing, etc" amount·

Ing'to upwards of $25\000. In the Peerless Atlas there Is concentrated the labor of years, representing
an almost Incredible cash outlaYi

yet by printing very arge edltlolls, the cost pill' copy III proportionately' decreased, enabling us to offer you the results ,of this grea

abor alld eX{lCnse for a mere ,pittance. Such an extrcmely liberal offer was never bet?remade py any publishers. Addresllallorders
to

List of all the Presidents of the United States.

'l'he agricultural productions of the United Blates.
The minerai products of theUnited Btates.
Homestead ,laws and dvll service I·ules. .

.

Statistics ot Immigration Into the United Btates, 1820 to 1891.·

Public debt of the United Slates for the past]oo years.
Commercial fallnres In the United Btates for 1889 and, It3IIQ. ,

Indebtedness of the world with per cent ot Increase or decrease

for 1880 und' 1800.
Gold and silver statistics of the United 8tates. .

Interest laws and statutes of limitations for each state
and tenl-

. tory.
.

Exp!>.rts of breadstuff and petroleum for 1889, 1890 and 1891, (to
. June 30).
Number,and value of farm animals In the United States.

.

'l'he cultivable area of the Unl�ed Stales as compared with In

crease of population.
Postal Information, with domestic and foreign rates.

'

.

And much other Information that should be In every home, sto1'e,
offlce and counting-room,
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DEHORN YOUR CALVE8�
The John March Co.'o Chemkal Inhorner has 8n�

ees.fully prevented the growto'ofcalves borns sln08
1888. For sale by all drul![ll.ts or sent ex�re•• pre

I!O:ld for '1.00 by Tho John March Co,. 17-19 RiTer Bt.,
ChIcago,Circulars free. Order and appl,·.euly."":. I I /.:;/� I/.I \ \ /.:;/� /11 I \ �\" /.:;/� III

A WELL KNOWN REMEDY THAT HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS
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It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby /�
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MARCH 15.-Senator PeB'er Introduced a

bill to regulate the value of certain colns
and prices of money, and to give all sorts

of currency money a legal tender quality,
and to prohibit and prevent discrimina
tion In favor of gold coins or bullion as

money ......Congressman Otis Introduced

a bill fixing the merit value and providing'
for are-coinage ot both rold and sliver.
It requires the Secretary of the Treasury
to call In and cancel all paper money now

In circulation, and Issue In lieu thereof

paper money which shall be full legal ten-
der The House passed the urgency ADAM'S COMBINATION FENCING,

deficiency bill, which appropriates $479,641. State of Kansas two and a half sections but the reflection from the better side of
MARCH 16.-The Minnesota' Alliance

of land Included In the Fort Hayes mlll- the household; that the husband often re

Executive committee, In session at St '. tary reservation, Including the buildings celves the credit of good, judicious man
Paul' decided to commence an action

thereon. This land Is to be granted for agement, rightfully belonging to his wife.
against the elevator companies, and sev- the purpose of establishing a home for old Were It not for "giving him away" we

eral of the railroad companies of that Idl Ithl t Id th t h I II t hi
State, under the anti-trust law, charging

so ers w n wo years. wou say ate gent eman ves a s

colluslon to depress the price of wheai,
beautiful home In Cowley county.

and otherwise defraud the farmer of his Gossip About Stock. In calling attention to the grand closlng-

just dues.
Remember that hogs will eat salt dally, ont sale on Wednesday, April 27, 11192, of

MARCH 17.-The Senate spent most of If placed where they can get at It. the entire herd of Scotch and Scotch-top-
Its time In executive session discussing It Is not profitable to have food laying ped Short-horns owned by Hugh Draper,
the nominations of Circuit Judges, finally before fattening swine all the time. They of Washington, Iowa,we wUl say that

confirming them all ......The Iowa Re- should have just what they will eat up there are few herds In the West that

publican convention, for the selection cif clean, and no more. stands as high In the minds of the people
delegates to the national convention. con- Stock receipts at St. Louis last week as this one. We dislike to see so fine a

vened at Des Molnes Secretary Fos- were 4,877 cattle, 13,001 hogs and 1,471 herd as Mr. Draper .has worked for years

ter returns from London, and reports the sheep, against 5,408 cattle, 15,031 hogs and to get together suddenly "cast to the four

burning question In England to be a sliver 1,\)64 sheep the previous week, showing 0. winds," as It were; but Mr. Draper's fall
International conference ......A dispatch decrease of 531 cattle, 2,030 hogs and 493 Ing health will not permit him to devote

from Cincinnati says that that city has sheep. the time necessary In keeping up so valn

captured theNational Prohlbltloa conven- W. S. Hanna, of Ottawa, Kas., Prest- able a herd. Our representative recently
tlon Colonel J. R. Hallowell an- dent of Kansas Swine Breeders' Assocla- paid this noted herd a visit, and reports It
nounces his withdrawal from the contest tlon, writes us that he still has twenty as being In excellent condition, and says:

for the Republican nomination for Con- boars for service, and fifty sows bred, for "One seldom, If ever, sees so much quality
gress from the Seventh Congressional sale at $15 each. These figures are about and evenness In anyone herd. His cows

district. 50 per cent. lower than former prices, .and are of the right sort, having massive

MARCH lB.-Secretary Blaine was able will remain good for thlrtv days.' Most of forms, broad backs, thick-fleshed, fine

to leave his room for the first time slnca them are sired by Young' America 937 style and finish from end to end. 'l'hey
the beginning of his late Illness. He was (Standard Record), who was sire of the either have youug calves or soon will

able to transact some private business. sweepstakes hog of the Chicago fat stock have. Baron Lavender (96120) Is the grand
MARCH 19.-The House holds memorial show of 1887, as well as sire of the five three-year-old Cruickshank bull that

services In respect to the late Senator barrows that took the sweepstakes pre- heads this herd. He was sired by Imp.
Plumb A bloody battle was fought mlum of the Kansas City fat stock show Harvester (92780); his dam Iii Imp.
between a body of revolutionists and gov- of the same year, and out of gilt-edged Lavender (47); both bred by Mr. Ornlek

ernment troops near'Caracas, the' capital sows. These are but'llttle above present shank. In'buying Baron ,Laven'der Mr.
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ofVenezuela. The government troops were prices of pork, .and are offered at a posl- Draper, no. doubt, made a most fortunate·

victorious The first Territorial Dem- tlve'loss to the' owner, ,but· must be sold. Investmelft. He has proved himself -to be

oerattc convention ever held In the Indian Now Is the time to 'take'advantare ot this .cne of the best breeding bulls In the Wee'.·

Territory. opportunity.' A look a.t abou·t thirty of his calves to be

MARCH 20.-The following dispatch 'Helsel& Bryant, of Carbondale, 'Kas., oB'ered In this sale wlll eonvlnee the mOlt

from, the Russian Relief Society was re-
Importers of dratt and. coach horaes, .re-

I critical of this fact. Eleven of these thirty
celved by the Mayor of Philadelphia: port the sale of Ii Royal Belgian .Romile ,calves are bulls from twelve to eighteen
"The Russian Rellef Society warmly wei, (5010) This grand col' won first prize a� mOilths old, and right here let us say,'

comes the dear American brethren who
a 2-y�ar-old' at Kansas State Fair In 1891.

that we believe that Baron Lavender and

arrived In the Indiana, and 'prays you to He Is a large"styllsh tellow. with grand these eleven bull calv_'s will be one of

transmit to the Inhabitants of Phllll.del- knee action, and he pleased everyone that the best bunches of bulls offered this sea

phla an expression of the s'oclety's hi.stlng saw him. He has done his lihare to build son. Write for catalogue an� any 'other

gratitude. God save America;" the growlnr reputation of the Belgium
Information �eslred, and don t fall to at-

MARCH 21.-A special from Washington horses. He was sold to Wm. B. Malaby, .tend the sale.
says that It will 'be ten days or more be-

--------

fore the Cheyenne and Arapahoe· lands
Ewell, Kas. A reno� Worth Having.

wl'll be thrown open, as It will take fully The [oke Is on a. noted chicken' farmer We Illustrate herewith "Adam's Com-

that length of time to get the plats out to residing In the southern part of the State. blnatlon Woven Wire Fencing," manu-:

the offices from the place of Issue here.... During his wife's visit East. the hogs de- factured by W. J. Adam,· of Joliet, Ill.,
A special says that the Public Land com- voured nearly every member of the beau- which seems to meet the needs of the

mlttee has made a favorable report on tUul, prolific flock. �hls lB. another igeneral farmer perfectly. It Is strongly
Senator Peffer's measure authorizing the among the many Instances which' prove made, and the lower meshes being smaller
Interior Department to convey to the ihat often well-known auccesaful men are than the upper, gives It a special value

.

.

. . '.
.

: that has not been found In fen\llng here-
.totore, The upper haH Is of the standard

'style; while through tbe center or' the
lower meshes are run paralled wires, mak
Ing them hall the size of the 'upper ones,
.thus adding to Its strength.andutility and
not materially Increasing Its cost. It re

-qutree no argument to show Its.superlorlty
.over any other style of fencing on the
: market. Adam also manufactures a full
'line of.gateB and other styles of fenCing,
aa well as other valuable articles for the
farmer. One of his late Inventions Is a

patent granary, which, Indeed, Is a very
valuable device for every farmer, and'
something' worthy of Investigation•.An
other useful article has been on the marke�
for the past year and given perfect satll-'
faction. At a cost of $9 a farmer can

have a portable crib that will hold 500

bushels of corn, made of slats strongly
woven Into wire, and can be quickly rolled
up and put away In small space when not
desired for use. Mr. Adam haa been en

gaged In the manufacturing business for
a number of years and Is thoroughly aware _

of the needs of the farmers In the fenCing
line, and has also used hlslnventlve genius
to the farmers' Interest. His circulars

contain full Information concerning these

things, which he will send free to anyone
on application. Our Chicago manager

reports a visit to Mr. Adam's factory, and
states that Mr. Adam has many good
things for the farmer.

Tile Philadelphia Record reports a Yan

kee: Invention which, run by clockwork,
automatically feeds chickens night and
morning.

Better Than a. Gold Mine,
Are the rich farming and grazing lands In
the fertile Arkansas river valley In soutli
central and western Kansas, now oll'erlld
for sale by the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe Railroad Company on easy terms �nd
at reasonable prices.
Thtlse lands are all valuable, being orlg

Inal selections which have reverted to the

company on canceled sales. None better
can be iound, either for stock and general
farming or Investment.

.

Fine trrlgable fruit lands lal the wonder
ful Mesilla valley, near Las Cruces, In
southern New Mexico, equal (except for
citric fruits) to any Calltor.nla fruit lands,'
are also offered at much less prices than
this class of soil usually commands;

'

For Information, apply to
JOHN E. FROST,

Land Oommtssloner, A., T. &. S. F. R. R'I
Topeka.,'Kas,



�P.l� �to'Ait .nt��.t. pelled to bear two or thee hundred wei�ht free'from hog cholera, and divided and-In- for, the ,market, It not better, than are

�l � (:!J �fi d) �� of pure fat at seven and eight month.. oculated as directed. The Inoculations nllie-tenths of the farmers of this State,
They never .tufted the pig with anything, were made November 2�, 1891. The Inoc- and the cost of producing these range cat

and th,e p!g, conldn't 8tuft, himself, for he ulated hogs were li:ept In a four-acre field, tie Is so small, In comparison with any
hadn't the wherewith to do It I But they ,and theunlnoeulated hogs In a field the thing that we can do, as to practically bar

D<ltf.aclmmtd onZtI for8a.lCllwh(eh.Me�
Of' ar.eto be advertUlil (n til" paper. managed to "root, hog, or die." and thus area of which Is about three-fourths of an us from the bus!ness It we hope fOr gain.

became proof against any attack upon his acre. One corner of the field In which the Tfie only way out of the situation that (

life except that of the slaughter mali. 1 unlnoculated' hogs were kept was sepa- can-see, Is to turn our attention to other

admit right here that he was a poor specl- rated' only twenty feet from the field In lines of agricultural ellort, as dairying,
men of a hog compared with our present o,yhlch the Inoculated hogs were confl.ned. pork-raising, mutton-growing, horse

standard type. But there Is a lesson to The water for the hogs fiowed from the breeding and so on. 1 know It Is proper to

be learned about the animal and his man- end of a tile draining an adjoining field In urge as a remedy the growing ofonly pure

TWO :METHODS OF HANDLING SWINE. agement, which. It observed, certainly �s which no hogs had been kept. This tile bred stock, giving better care and atten

By W. B. McCoy.__of Valle:!, Falls, tor the Jet- profitable, In this, that It does not pay to opened In the lower corner of the field In tlon, and so placing upon the market·anl-

ferson Countv Jfarmera' Insthiute. raise a hog that owes his beauty and sym- which the unlnoculated hogs were kept, mals that shall command top prices, but I

The swlue Industry of this country Is metery to a loss of constitutional vigor. and then passed Into an open ditch which believe these range cattle wlllso dominate

now one of the greatest meat-produclug 'l'hfs we all must admit. Yet we have all flowed In a curve to the lower end of the the market and In sufficient good quality

Industries of the whole world, and there been doing It. Beauty first, early maturity field In which the Inoculated hogs wei-e as to make even top prices remunerative.

Is to�day a larger amount of money In- and quick returns In the second place. confined. The hogs were fed corn In the Another factor In the problem Is the

vested In this now enthusiastic enterprise And we have succeeded admirably In' se- ear. and also received some ashes and salt. present system of marketing-the gaunt

than there has been at any time since �he curing both, but we havB got a hog that No change of consequence was noticed let of railroad, feed, commission and stock

formation of this government, and the Qr- Is ready to die on the slightest provoca- during the first nine 'days after Inocula- yard charges, and the "Big,Four" at the

,lionization of this notorious association. tlon. We think a little more resistance tlon. end of the race. But after all the keynote

So with the Increasing foreign demand, against dlse¥e would be more valuable December 7 two hogs were Showing of the business lies In the enormous annual

togetber with the vast amount of pork than either beauty Or quick returns. It symptoms of disease, and December 10 tbe out put of tbe ranges, and what are we

and lard consumed In our own country, also seems to us as It such wide 'lipread first pig died. This death was followed going to do about It? *
*

...

makes the swine business one ot Immense ·ravages of swine 'plague as this county by others, until February 1, when only

profl.t. ,As each year comes and loes, experienced last year would lead us to see nineteen hogs remained.

there Is a decided Increased Interest manl- the Importance of a reform In our man- It should be noticed that the first hogs
fested at each and all ot the different as- ageolent of hogs, but, Instead, when dls- to show sickness ware those Inoculated by
soclatlons held- throughout this country. ease becomes too destructive we stop Mr. Cadwell, and that this sickness ap

We see at these meetings very man,y new breeding for a time, and when our courage peared In nine days, or about the usual

faces of energetic and progressive breed- sufficiently recovers we resume the same time which elapses between exposure and

ers who are eager to learn all they can of old way, only to reap the same result, the appearance of disease. This tudteates

value to them In the production of the soouer or later. What we need Is a hog that the disease was caused by Cadwell's

greatest amount of pork In the shortest with a stronger constitution, and the way Inoculation. Fourteen more days passed
time and for the lIiast money. It Is at such to get It Is to live him time to fully de- durlng' which six Cadwell hogs died, be

meetings as these that new aud valuable velop. But 'so long as we continue to fore the first one of the Bureau hogs died.

Ideas are advanced. and dillerent methods feed corn to the extent we now feed It, ThIs Indicates very clearly that tbe

of breeding. feeding and raIsing of swine and breed from cern-fed stock, we may Bureau hogs contracted the disease from

are discussed by many of the ablest breed- expect some losses from this demon, exposure to the Cadwell hogs. There are

ers of this c.ountry. While this Is true, we swine plague, and to see our expected here two facts plainly brought out, viz.;
have many obstacles of great danger to profits fade before us 1,lke a shadow. If (1) the Billings metbod of Inoculation may

our herds to overcome. the chief one being there waa any reason for perslsteiltly fol- cause an outbreak of the disease It Is

�he swine plague, or hog cholera. So far lowing the ordinary methods of feeding designed to prevent; (2) the disease thus

aa we have been able to learn. swine. are swlne,.there would be some excuse, but, caused Is .communtcated to the other

getting along very nicely In this and ad- on the contrary, there Is abundant rea- animals In the same manner that ordinary

jacent States. While there have been son why these methods should beJaban- outbreaks of the disease are communl

some Indications of disease In some sec- doned. It we can lessen the chance of cated.

tlons, It has not yet developed to any
disease by feeding less corn and keeping The unlnoculated hogs were turned

alarming degrae. It seems as though the swine long enough for them, to get their wlLh the Inoculated ones on December 29.

hogs 'that have been running on grass the growth. 'hat ought to be reason enough; The object was no doubt to determine how

past summer stand a better chance to es- besides, It costs much less to feed less corn many of these would die when exposed to

cape disease than those that were not. and keep the hogs longer. It costs very this outbreak, and compare this number

Young hogs appear to be thriving nIcely little to keep swine growing through the with that of the Inoculated hogs whIch

upon the pasture up to date, and fn those summer, and It costs a great deal to maln- died. The.final result of the experiment

cases where hogs are kept, untll the, see- taln them while with the sow. Really Is that lourteen of the nineteen hogs not

ond year are In extra condltlon'and put- that Is the most expensive period In a Inoculated died; twelve of the eighteen

tlllg on 'an Immense muscular 'develop- pll'S life. It kept until the second sea- hogs Inoculated by 'the Billings method

ment. All breeders who follow the sys- son, and,lt the second year they wlll weigh died, and .ten of the eighteen hogs Inoc

tem of keepIng thelrhogs:untll the second better than twice as much as they will It ulated by the Bureau died. The varlatlon
year are having the:Satlsfactlon of seeIng turned oil the first year, then we get,with In the figures may �e accidental, or It may
a good sound healtby muscular develop- one litter and with but one expensive pe- show a slight' degree of Immunity con

ment �f thel; hogs, d they are properly rlod, better resnla and moreprofit than the ferred by the Inoculation, particularly

managed; and If a' steady growth be breeder who fattens his hogs the first with the hogs Inoculated by the Bureau,

mahitalned through this winter, next year gets with two litters and two ex- as one more of the Cadwell hogs, and two

spring and summer, they wlll receive a pensrve periods. Besides 11.1. this, we checks were very sick, while all of those

much larger per cent. profit'than If they have much stronger hogs,much healthier, remalnlng In the Bureau lot are In good

had passed tbrongh two pig seasons when and less liable to disease. health. Practically, It must be admitted,

next fall and wlnter.feedlng Is ended. The there was no great dillerence In the effect

time Is fast approaching when this system Report of the Inooulation Teat. of the exposure on the three bunches ot

of fattening will be established with such The K'&'NSAS FARMER Is In receipt of a hogs.

hogs. Some breeders, however, who turn bulletin from the UnIted States Depart- After a full consideration of the matter

their hogs the first year. wlll doubtlesa ment of Agriculture regarding the experl- of this test and the experience with the

think from the general appearance of ment at Ottawa, Ill., to test the value of BillIngs method of Inoculation In La

these second year hogs, that lOany of Inoculatton as a preventiveof hog cholera. Salle county. Ill., Secret<\ry Rusk deslree

them, at least, were as unpromising as This public test has been concluded and to caution the farmers agaInst the danger

anything they ever saw In the hog line. the results are quite unfavorable to Inoc- of Introducing and spreading disease by

But, look out! Oh, liow such hogs take ulatlon.
'

tho practice of Inoculation. 1t 18 evident

on fat when the feeding season begins! It wlll be remembered by our readers that the benefits of this method of preven

They will soon round up and their strong that the proposttlon for the test was sub- tlon have been exaggerated, while the

bones and muscles will not only bear the stantlally as follows: A certain number dangers and losses from It have been con

burden of fat without auy perceptible of hogs from four to six months old, shall cealed or explaIned away.

harm. but they will resist the attacks of be purchased and divided Into three lots, The Department 01 Agriculture has en

disease, Imperceptibly, while the one- each hog to be marked with a numbered deavored to obtaIn tbe facts and place

year-old forced pig may readily fall a vlc- hog label In the ear. Mr. Cadwell to In- them faIrly before the farmers, for It Is

tim to It. A few years" breeding from oculate twenty of these by his method; these which should decIde the question,
this matured stock, too, wlll be l'retty the Bureau of Animal Indulltry to Inoeu- and not the over-sanguIne theories or the

sure to make striking developments or late twenty of these by Its method; to be mtseepresentattone of Interested parties.

strides toward a type of hogs that are as Inoculated once by each. The remaining

nearly proof agaInst disease as swine animals to be kept separated from Inocu- That Olass Meeting.
flesh can possibly be. lated animals, without Inoculation. Im-

mediately after the InoculatIon the two EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The KAN

Inoculated lots shall be turned together,
BAS FARMER calls a class meeting of cat

and they sball not again be separated ex-
tie-raisers for testimony and experience,

cept by consent of both parties to the urging them to brace up and show the

experiment. '

world that "Richard Is himself agaIn."
A committee of five unprejudiced farm- The general apathy regarding the cat-

ers were selected who had charge of them, 'tie business does not spring from Indlffer

and who shall, at the end of the experl- ence, but because under existing market

mellt, make a written statement as to conditIons, It don't pay. That brlRk, act

what was done and what were the final Ive farmer you speak of Is discouraged. he

results. Both parties shall be consulted has lost more than his nerve--he bas lost

as to the management of the animals, and his money In the business. Were there a

particularly as to any changes In location, reasonable chance for profit, you would

In feed, or In the care of the animals, and lee lively Interest and discussion.

the report of the committee shall be con- LIke a horse race, the Interest and vigor

fined to statements of facts; but the com- displayed depends upon the sIze of the

mlttee of farmers shall have the right to stake.

decide upon any disputed points In regard The great ranges to the west of us have

to these matters. for years been grading up their stock un-

Fifty-five plis were bouiht In localities til they are now producing as lood cattle

"

THOROOGHBRBD 8TOCK 8ALB1.

APRIl> 20. 1892.-001.W, A. Harris, Cruickshank
Shart-bomB. DeIter Park, Chicago.

APRIL 21, 1892.-M. R. Platt, Galloways, Kan
BRS City, Mo.

JUN. I-Inter-StateShort-horn Breedera'Ass0-
ciation sale. Kansas City. Mo.

'The general tendency of most of the
prevalent. methods of swine breeding,
raising and feedIng of this country to-day
Is toward constitutIonal weakness. As

you are all aware, hog cholera or swine
plagues came with our new and Im

proved breeds,- and new and crowding
methods. Our wortby sires did not have
as fine specimens as we have, and did not
make as much money from the swine In
dustry as we make, but they were not on
nettles all the time. nor scared half to
death every little while by an outbreak of
hog cholera. Tn fact, they did not bave
the kind of hogs that cholera fancied.
They had not conceived the new-fangled
Idea of'stretchlng poor little pig's hide
with corn or fat-producing food till Its
little bones and weak musclel were com-

MARCH'2S,

II Eureka Place," Greenville, Mioh.
Our readers Interested In sheep-breed

Ing are no doubt, \0 a certain degree.
familiar with "Eureka Place," the home
of the Shropahlres, as no other sheep
farm has. been more extensively adver
tised. To readily appreciate It one should
behold It In all Its beauty, and to rightly
appreciate Shropshire sheep one needs to
'see them In their homeat "Eureka Place."
Our Chicago manager was recently enter
taIned at "Eureka Place" by one of Its

proprietors, Mr. W. G. Crosby. and was

given, a thorough Insight Into the methods
of successful sheep-breeding, and we do
not wonder that Messrs. Crosby' have
come Into such great favor sInce we have
been privileged to partake of their hos

pitality. •.Eureka Place " Is a beautlfnl
tarm, lying just east of Greenville, of·
about 400 acres, and fitted with buildIngs,
pastures and every convenience for the

purpose for whtchtt Is cbrlstened=Bhrop
shire sheep-breeding. The Shropshire'
population of II Eureka Place" Is at. pres
ent about 200, consisting of 150 ewes spe
cially selected for breeding purposes, about
twelve yearllng ewes tbat are being forced
tor the fall show. and upwards of forty
rams. 'The lamb population Is rapidly In
creasing, as ,this Is the lamb season. One

only needs to go through the II nursery"
to reallze thIs fact. Their lambs are being
born In great numbers. and each oue Is

valued at $25. The sales made from
II Eureka Place" amount to many thou
sands of dollars during theyear; about 500
Shropshlres of best breedIng being sold

annually. The Crosbys' success seems to

be largely due to the healthy condition of

buildings, paying 'strict attentIon to breed
lng, and combining In the breeding, the
wool and mutton qualltles of the Shrop
shIres, and mating them with a view of

getting uniformIty of character, strength
and symmetry. They give speclal atten
tion to sires; In their two most famous

rams. Astral and Patrick, they have In
the one (Patrick) strength of body and the
mutton design, and In the other (Astral)
the wool producer. Preparations are be

Ing made at "Eureka Place" for an In
'creased business the comIng season. At

present everytblng Is sold out but some

rams. The stock now on tbe farm Is of
their own breeding very largely, and the
150 choice ewes are not for sale; they
could not be duplicated. They have been
bred with a design In view, and a great
value Is placed upon them. The Crosbys
expect to make a show of home-bred

Sbropshlres thIs fall which, from Indica

tions. will be the finest that has ever been
exhibited. A pen of twelve ewes and a

like number of rams are beIng forced lor
the purpose; they wlll be very InterestIng
to look upon. A very Interesting bIt of

ShropshIre history and otber valuable In
formation Is found In the Crosbys' cata
logue. whIch they will send free to any
one apply_l_n_g.__........_ _

Hawkers and Peddlers.
Wbat ear-spllttlng crIes we hear dally

In tbe streets of every large cIty! But
these Itinerant dealers who hawk their
wares about are, when under proper re

st'rlctlons, a useful portion of the com

munity, and not such nuisances as the
catarrh hawkers. ThIs Is a stubborn
dIsease to conquer. but Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy does IL. It Is mild, soothing and
antiseptic, unlike snuffd that Irritate, or
solutIons that burn. It corrects offensive

breatl!� and restores taste, smell and hear
Ing. .N asal catarrh often ends In consumD
tlon. Apply the only cure In time. Price
50 cents, by all druggists.
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1I000�ul'tUtal 4ottm.
roTATO lWBilG.

B,-W. H. FaDt, read before the 1I'tnl!ey County
Farmers'· Institute, beld' at Garden Olt:v,
February 26 and 1((, 18112.

The committee inmanagement places
potatoes as introductory to thismeetinr.
Globe-shaped,with eyes In every direc

tion, they have found a place in every

land, a welcome in every home and' is

drst and juJ,tta to every dish called for.

They are served with the mountain

trout, the breast of the snipe and the

juicy steak. Desired and relished by
every class of humanity, and unlike

many of ourWestern citizens, w�ether
scalloped or scalded, baked or roasted,
entirely peeled or completely mashed,
at morning, noon or 'evening, into

whomsoever hands they fall, no com

plaint is entered; but they are classed

among the substantials. How shall we

propagate them? Dlfterent localities,
considering the soil and climate, will
require the management to be varied.

We shall briefly treat the subject as, in
our judgment, will prove practical for
this locality. To obtain a paying crop,
an abundance of plant food iii requisite.
Clover or alfalfa sod turned over and

rotted is highly recommended as such

from experienced growera,but this food
can be obtained by proouelng stable

manure,well-rotted, not raw,and spread
broadcast, without stint, over the soil

and thoroughly mix by plowinr under

and harrowing. In preparing the

ground when plantdng time approaches,
plow ten to twelve inches deep, mellow
thoroughly by a deep-cutting harrow
and pulverize by a drag, then with a

sinrle horse plow, furrow out rows to a

depth of five inches and three feet apart.
,The seed, consisting of good-steed
pieces, should be deposited at intervals

of twelve to eighteen inches in the

bottom of the furrow and cover by
plowing the dirt over them. It is very

important that the soil at the bottom

of the furrow should be thoroughly
mellowed and pulverized; to this end a

shovel plow might be used once or twice
in the furrow made for planting. This
should be done to giYe the roots the
best possible chance for development.
We would advise early planting, say
from the 10th of March to the 15th of

April, or-It might be continued to May
15, for the benefit of the spring rains,
and that they may largely get their
growth before the hot sun renders the

ground too warm.' Potatoes, for their
highest development, require cool soil.

Nature lurnishes a natural umbrella by
the vines, to shade and keep cool the
soil around the tubers while growing,
but as a rule in this climate, the vines

do not furnish sufficient protection.
As auxiliary we would advise mulching
a short time before blooming com

mences, with straw of some kind, if
partially rotted the better, which will
assist in keeping the ground cool and

prevents rapidevaporation. Cult!vation
should also be commenced early, be
ginning first by harrowing in .the
direction of the rows eight or ten days
after planting, the next six or etrht
days across the rows, and so on until
the plants are fairly through the

ground. This renders the surface

smooth, pulverizes the soil and dis

courages the weeds. Grass and weeds
must be kept entirely subdued; they
pump and sap the life from thegrowiDr
tubers. When the plants have grown
several inches the cultivation should
take the place of the harrow, which
should be kept up until the vines cover
the rows.

IRRIGATION.

When clouds cease to give us rain,
the sun shoots down strongly, flanked
by drying winds, moisture fast leaving,
and our potato crops are beinr stormed
1\11 like the six hundred at the battle of

Balaklava; we then want something
to charge and hold the fort with. Irri

gation will prove our present help, if
obtainable. Here, we need a plow to

I,
\

I.

i,

make leads for water alonr the rowe pJan'ting should begin about 12th of

that moisture may be , applied to the May, and I'would not advise continuing

t�bers by' absorption. 'this might be later than the 1st of June. Plants

repeated two or ,three times if condition should have Illenty of dbrouB' roots
of the ground so demanded. Care before transplanting.
should. be ta,ken not to allow water to • I like good, big, ril,lges, about three
stand over eight to 1!en hours in the and one-half feet �part. Pi'ants-twelv'e

rows, as too much water will prove inches apart in the ridge. It is well to

hurtful.' irrigate the ground three or fou'r days
. s�arING SEED. . before ridging; if not, it will be neoes-

Here,in a great measure, is,often the 'eary to irrigate immediately after set

secret ot success or failure. It is poor ting' the ·plants. In transplanting� let

economy to sweat and toil and spend the roots be firmly set, and if the

valuable time trying to raise a rood rround is dry use water. Ten thousand

crop from dwarfed spindling tubers, plants will set an acre of ground:
and frequently from an inferior variety, Sweet potatoes do not _ need much

simply becausewe chance to have them cultivation. About all. that is neces

on hand. The stockman who has a sary is to. keep the weeds out. Use a

pride and ambition to improve his double-shovel plow for t�e middles;
horses or cattle, will select the best to and I have not found anything better

breed from; the progenywil1invariablf than a hoe for the sides of the' ridges.
be good. Why should this rule or this I think there iii room for improved
law of nature hold less true With tools in thecultivation ofsweet potatoes.
potatoes. As previously stated, when Three tiines through with plow ,and

seeding, I, would recommend large- hoe wlll generally be sufficient.
sized pieces, often two eyes to the Do not put on too much water and it

tuber; if small, plan� without knifing, should not come 'up more tha� two

that a strong, vigorous plant may shoot thirds the' height of the ridges if it can
forth•. The life-giving quality of the be helped.

' .

meat of �he tuber is to the young sprout One man may tend from eight to ten
and the consequent fr_uitage, what new acres, and an average yield is perhaps
milk is to the young calf. That calf about 200 bushels per acre. My notion
which gets but one drop of milk when is that sweet potatoes should not be
it should have five or more, in appear- harvested until the frost has kllled the
ance is pitiable,d�rfedand emaciated. vines, and that wlll likely occur by the
It never eecovera from this stunted 15th of October. In digging I use a

condition. So with potatoes. Let the two-horse plow, going one round to the
tubers deposited as seed beof good size, ric;1ge.
that th'eymay nourisli the sprouts until If the potatoes are to be kept over

their roots can take hold of stronger winter they should be handled carefully
meat. and not bruised. I use boxes holding
WHAT VARIETY SHALL WE PLANT. about a bushel. The potatoes a:re

This must be determined largely by allowed to dry through the day and

investiration and trial. I must confess hauled in these boxes to the cellar ill

that my experience has not been suffi- the evenh:g, and so on until the crop is

cient with the difterent varieties to feel harvested.

competent. to advise. The Early Rose If a moderately good price can be

and the Early Ohio, with some, are h� in the fall it is best to sell.

reported to be quick growers and good In keeping potatoes I use a cellar

yielders. I have a potato called the seven feet wide, about thirty feet long,
Polaris that comes in early an!'l are and six feet deep. It has a floor in it,
superior in flavor to any, !think,I have and the sides are double lined with

ever tasted. Last season I raisea from plank. -For a covering; plank laid on

seventy to eighty bushels from about a 2x6 joists, and 'a covering of perhaps
quarter of an acre. We should produce three feet of dirt. Two, ventilators,
our own potatoes for our own use as a each one abo�t a foot square, admit

measure of economy, that we may have sufficient air, and with a double door

them fresh and sound and for the re- for an ent.rance my cellar is complete.
plenishmentofour finances,made scarce The potatoes are piled in just- as you

by our failure in producing, thus forcing would Iris. potatoes, only they should

our merchants to purchase from dif- be more carefully handled. The boxes

ferentStates,which keeps up a constant are taken from the wagon, carried into

drainage of money from our midst. the cellar, and emptied. The tempera-
By my side are samples of two varie- ture of t�e cellar should be about 5()0

ties. One an early, the other .a late above. Z.

potato, grown last season two miles

north of this city. For the present we
name them Boaz and Jachin, pillars of

st.rength and beauty. We can raise

potatoes here if we will. If we would
have friends in potatoes we must be

friendly to them.
In concluding these remarks, permit

me to indulge in a slight digression by
disclaiming being of that school of in

dividuals whose belief with grafted
growth handed down as a legend from

the wizards of past ages take in the

light or dark of the moon as potential
of influence on the potato crop.

1891.

Sweet Potatoes,
By J. T. Pearce. and read before the fourth
annual meeting of tbe Finney County Farm
ers' Institute, held at Garden City, Kas.,
February 26 and 27, 1892.

Sweet potatoes should be bedded

about the 1st of April. The point is to
get the bed warm enough, and yet not
too hot. Manure for bed should be

about eighteen inches thick. Manure

must be something which wlll heat,
and may be one-third litter-that is,
hay, or straw, used in feeding. I make

my beds seven feet wide, and as long as

necessary. Fifteen feet of bed room

should hold a bushel of potatoes. Six
Inches of dirt, three above and three

below the potatoes, is sufficient. In

early spring the bed should be covered
at night, and also oncold days.
For this latitude and climate, trans-

Farm Loans.
Lowest rates and every accommodatIon

to borrowers on good farm loans In ead·
ern Kansas. SpecIal rates on large loans'
WrIte or see us before makIng your re-

newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Bulldlng, 116W. SIxth St., Topeka.

the bed durinr everY'lnow by catclhiq
a deep drift, are then re�oved and the
ground cultivated.

. To sum up, once established it re

mains a constant supplywith very little
care; is ready to use as soon as veret&
tion starts in the sprtng', a time- when
no other vegetable or' fruit is in season,
and equal in quality to the best vege-'
table that grows.
If any new vegetable should be intro

duced which, when established, would
last forever,'be fit for -use when all
others were·out of season, equal � any
of them and' furnish more food than any
other from the same space with less

labor, never fail and grow in, all
climates, whether hot, cold, wet, or

dry, it would �'the wonder of the
times and everybody would try it. But
it seems to be the exception rather

than the rule for � farmer to 'have
asparagus. If farmers.would pay more
attention to raising, vegetables and fruit
their children would not be so anxious

to leave the farm, nor their boys suoh

apt scholars in learning to use tobacco
and liquor.

I

C. STIMSON.

Chantilly, Kearny Co., Kas.

Sunshine in the House!
"I'm weary with work!" the good wife slBbed;

"But after ali," sbe said.
.

"It's sweet to labor for those we love
No wonder that maids will wed."

A wIse housewIfe lightens her toll and
glaf,ldenl! the home cIrcle by her cheerful
ness. But health 1s the first reqUIsite,
and her just prerogative. Health tollows
the use of Dr. Pierce's FavorIte p.rescrlp
tlon, which repaIrs the ravages canlled
by those peculiar diseases whIch atDlct
womankInd. It e niches the blood, cures
the cough, Incre..ses the flesh, prevents
hysteria, nervousness and low IIplrlts, and
ts 110 verItable fountaIn ot health to women, •

young and old. SatIsfactIon, or the price
(ll.()O) refunded. Of druggIsts.

Hens, like other beings, to be contented,
healthy and' happy must not be Idle.
Drones In the poultry yard must not·be
tolerated.

--------�+------

What's,tbe use of feeling languid,
Mopy. dun and blue?

Cleanse the blood and give ItvlllOr:
Make the old mannew.
How? I'll tell you. To the d1'\l&' ltoN
Go tbls very day-

Buy a medlolne to banish
All your Ills away-

And tnat medicine Is Dr. PIerce's Golden
MedIcal Discovery, the very best blood
purIfier on earth. It builds up aDd
strenllthens the,system becanseltcleaoses
the blood, and ·that's what the system
must have to be strong and healthy.
Ther�'s nothing that equals It. Absolutel}'
sold on trial! Your money back, If It
doesn't benefit or oure you.

..

If you want sound. eggs and wholesome

mUk, feed sOjlnd food.

Send 12.00 to C. C. ;Blake, Topeka, Kaa.,
for letter of weather predictions for your

locallty for next twelve months.

Choice flaxseed for sowing. Topeka
Linseed 011 Works. For sale aDd to

loan.

Asparagus Culture.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Verv

often in articles on asparagus culture
so much is said about trenching and

mulching, etc., that I believe most

farmers are afraid to try and raise it.

The fact is, when once established,
asparagus will stand more abuse than

any other vegetable. in the garden. It

needs no more care than any other

small plant to start it. Of course, to

get the largest stalks, it should have
clean culture and plenty ofmanure; but
small stalks are almost as good as large
ones and infinitely better than none.

I commenced with asparagus by
planting a few ,yearling roots and a

long row of seed. The next year the

roots afforded some asparagus and the

seedlings were plowed up and planted
in rows furrowed out with a plow, wide
enough apart for horse cultivation and
about two feet apart in the row-no

more work than planting potatoes. The
next year we commenced to use it

sparingly so as not to injure the �oots
before they became established. Since
that we have had enough for ourselves

and all the neighbors for two months

every year. While cutting the bed I

keep down the weeds and cultivate

usually once after that. The tops then
so cover the ground ; that it needs no

more care until early the next spring.
The tops, which have been irrigating

Oregon, Washington and the Northwest
Paoiflo 0088t.

The constant demand of the traveling
public to the far West fot· a comfortable
and at the same time an economical mode'
of traveling, has led to the establlshment

of what Is known as Pullman Colonist

Sleepers.
These cars are built ou the same generai

plan as the regular first-class Pullman

sleeper, the only dlfterence being Is tha'

they are not upholstered.
They are furnished complete with good

comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank

ets, snow-white linen curtains, plenty of
towels, combs, brushes, etc., which secnre
to the occupant of a berth as much pri
vacy as Is to be had In first-class sleepen.
There are also separate toilet rooms for

ladles and gentlemen, and smoking Is ab

solntely prohibited. For full Information

send for Pullman Colonist Sleeper Leaflet.
E. L. Lomax, General Passenger and

Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.
A. M. FuLLEB,

Agent Union Pacific System.
525 Kansas Ave., Topeka.



we used sliver or the che�per metal .from :pr't�IJ;I, Is·worth more to us aa .• tradtng 'ALLI' \TeB
.

SHED HonoH'1792 to 1834, and then by a change,of.rat,o, ma�ke' than all .t.h8lreat of the.world, that
. 'dl',. X X.' un'

using mainly gold or the cheaper. tD,etai If (}r.e",t'�rltalnwer� to become bl!onkrqp�. ,., __ . ,
,
"'_."

trom 1834 to 1873. when the new l!iea of this couritry would" get there" Inside of
\ Our Gr.at ISO-oent onl1eotlon oontalnl twent,·

requiring all currencr to be' redeemed In ihree h6urs'" Can we -live six mon'ths ih�1�.r::��do�O��OI:T.;:g�i��I�.le�:�iot!::!;t

the words of the Massachusetts Demo- without 'bankruptcy If we could not ship ForolD8. LonROrange. Ca"baae -Wlnnlol'.tadt and

,
, .,rl,Urge York. Cuoumb ..r-LoDI Groon, Giant

cratlc resoiuston, "In elther gold or sliver. our -surplus cattle.' hogs,wheat. corn and Poru. Letlooe-HlnaoDL: Bl1vorbal1. Radhh:-Long

at the option' 'Of -the holder, and not at cotton to GreatBritain?' ���e�r::�;-:ci. ���t��!��id�r�::�r:mQ'l;:"��

the discretion. of the Secreta!'y ',of the 13••wm he also explain, lucidly, what !:I'::;C:;eA;:tOot���ftp��:�tl�o":t:t���o�a�r.��
Treasury." or In other words•.a.complete he means by" reciprocity free tra4e?" It colleotlon, which onntalna tw.ot;r·tbree 1011·.hed

, Id h I I pllOket,. We'make t�l. wonderful oller to Indooa

change trom bl-metaltsm, or the option has prevluusly been he t at rec proc ty everyone to try OOTlo"d. Get up. o'lIband'lecU'e

ot the debtor, to the single standard, or' and free trade were two �ntlrely dlsthict r::J�r=PI.BIX����'A��';: C::Et2J3u.f:Bl�'t
the optlon of the creditor, for, ot course; II pollcles.. '.

Gove (llty, K ...n.....

the debtor has choice he will pay In the With his conclusion, which says•.
" Let

cheaper. and If the creditor h'as choice he us have'more of that wisdom that comes

will choose the dearer. trom abQve.·· I qulte concur. To .thls I

We are wise In onr day and generation. would 'add the Golden Rule: '''Do unto

but less than tweaty years have passed other nations as you wov.ld be dbne unto;"
with our new wisdom. and I submit that also certain other extracts from the" Ser

we have made many strides -backward In mon on the Mount." And I have no

that short time 8S far as matters o� objection to the Christianity that· Is laid

finance are concerned. down In an ancient collection of mann

. Let us •.oh voters. return to the wisdom 8Crlpt�, commonly known In book form as

of our tathers and again make laws so the "New Testament.·.·l)ut have a decided

the great body ot the people can prosper. objectl�n to preserving remnants ofsavllge
Ottawa, Kas. A. C. SHINN. cuatoms, cultivating tntematlouel , and

secttonal jealousies. or waging war either

by tariffs or troops, which things are of

the wisdom (?) which cometh·trom beneath

-,"·earthly. sensual. devilish."
J. BROWSE-OLDREIVE.

Danger,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Here Is an

ominous telegram:
LONDON, Feliruary 26.-A dispatch to the

Terne8 from Calcutta says that an address

presented to the government by the Bengal
Chamber of Commerce on tbe subject of ex

obange asserts that It Is Impossible for men In

business to bave any confidence In tbe future

value of the rupee. The address adds tbat It Is

tbe beUef of the memhers of the Chamber of
Oommerce that tbere Is no complete remedy
fOl.- the fluctuations In tbe rates or exchange
except ,the establishment, by an .International
ag�ment. ot a system Of free coinage of both
gold and sliver at fixed rates, or the adoption
of a gold �tandard by India. Failing these

remedies, tbey see nothing In tbe future ex

cept the gradual demonetization of stiver by
one country after another. with ,v.lolent and
endless fluctuations In the relative values of

gold,ani! sliver, and a faUln the value of tbe

rupee to an extent Impossible to predict.

This dispatch contains In It much cause

for nneaslness throughout the financial

world, th"e full Import ot which would not

be n'otlced at a casual reading. It says
"thaih Is Impossible tor men In business

to have any confidence in the tuture value

of the rupee" (a sliver coin ot the value ot

about 40 cents, and Is the unit ot: value

and money ot account In India). "The

address adds * * * there is no com

plete * .. * remedy except the estab

Ushment * ,,' * of a sy�tem of tree

coinage of both gold and sliver. " * ...

or the adoption .of a gold standard by
India." A gold standard by India I A

gold standard by a country with a popu

lation ot 260,000,000, that has been since

the 1I1rth ot history" the sink of silver.
II

A gold standard by a nation. of sliver

users with a population equal to Great

arltain,' Germany. the United States, the

whole Latin union (consisting ot France,

,Italy. Belgium. Switzerland and Greece,)

Spain. Portugal, Sweden, Norway and

Denmark, and several mllUonll to spare.

Do you begin to grasp the situation? The

T£mes' dispatch was from Calcutta. the

metropolis of Asia. a division ot the globe
that contains two-thirds ot the Inhabi

tants ot the world. and they all users' of

silver. It Is no wonder that this dispatch
continues: "Failing these remedies they
see nothing In the tuture except the

gradual demonetization ot sliver by one

country after another with violent and

;endless fluctnatlons in the relative value

. of gold and sliver and a tall in the value

of the rupee to an extent Impossible to

predict." It Is appalling to think what

.the consequence will be It the present

,pollcy of nation atter nation demonetizing

silver continues.
.

Is the history ot sliver In Germany and

of copper In India to be repeated In re-

1i1.tlon to sliver In India? Wells. In " Re
cent Economic Changes." speaking of

Germany. �ays. page, 226: "In this new

system gold was establlshl\,_d as' the sole

monetary standard of the empire. un

Umlted of necessity In respect to legal
tenderpowers.while to sliver was assigned
the fnnctlon ot subsidiary service."

.. ..

* with Its legal tender value limited t.o

20 marks ($5)." "A proportion ot the old

sliver coinage which. having been suP.

planted by gold. was not needed for re

coinage under the new system.was offered

jor sale In the open market as bullion, and

·the amount actually sold between 1873 and

·tb,e end of May. 1879, when the sales were

.' suspended. realized $141.7B4,94�."
Browne, In his report ot·March 5. 1868

· ·tQ the Secretary ot the Treasury, says!
·

"iMany of the wealthy natives In the dis

tant Interior ot that cpuntry (India)
hoarded these Ingots as treasure and they

·
.passed as currency among them. * * *

'The precious metals (sliver and gold) have

superseded copper In the business of Its

semi-barbarous peorle.• This change has

not only caused a stoppage In the demand

for copper In what was formerly the best

market tor Its disposal. but thousands of

tons, the accumulations ot years. have

been brought out from hiding places to be

exchanged for the precious metals.
.. .. ..

The above are among the leadln" causes

of the present depression In the value of

copper."
·

In view of the fact that about ,417 of

tbe coin of, the world Is sliver, where

can the market for It be found If India,
"the sink of sliver," begins to sell her

accumulations. Why cannot the law-
.

makers see that there Is but one way to

use both metals as money of ultimate re

demptl�n, and that way was In operation
in the United States up to 1873? It was

'tree colnaie ot both, with both It full legal
tender. With this method each nation

'wonld nse mainly the cheaper metal. as

Some Pertinent Questions,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-WIll the

brother who assumes that all who· differ

trom hlmselt are lunatics, and who Signs
himself C. Burton Lyon. please get np
and' explain- .

1. How could speculators lihip all the

United States gold coin to Enrope .to buy
sliver when United States gold coin Is not

a legal tender In any Enropean cOilntry?
2. How could Europe demonetize sliver

In such a case when sliver Is alre&dy
demoueuzed In practically the whole of

Europe?
3. What European conntry's goods

were ever paid tor In United States coin

(time, place and .amount)?
4. Explain (without reference to "luna

tics." "rags,'� or "pauper labor.") what

the balance ot trade 18�no't in a mass ot

verbiage, strung together regardless ot

grammar or logic. but in a plain state

ment. tree from tantology or contradic

tion of Itself.
5. The excess ot Imports over exports

In the British Isles Is about $800,000,000

annuo.lly. As. according to the.brother's

theory. this Is paid in coin.will he exphl.ln

why Great Britain Is not denuaed ot colO.?
G. DId the brother ever hear that some

experts hold the excess of Imports over

exports represents what is saved 'and not

what Is lost?
7. Is our brother aware that. with the

exception of the United .States, all conn

tries whose exports excee!l their Imports Senator Peffer Is a. cbarmlng writer. a good

are poor and remain poor. althl'ugh '�pro- loglclanand'plaster of tbe subject. Thebook

tected'teao·called?
.

dlsousses at considerable length all the pollt-

8. The brother talks much ot the Ical and financial questions of tbe day, setting

"pauper labor'" of Europe and England.. fortb clearly and distinctly the' farmer's side

The factory hands of Great Britain, allow
of the questlon._:Ttme8, Florence, S. C•.

me to' say. are no more" panpers" than
His book Is a compact collection of facts and

h I Id k hi figures that are not only interesting but valu-
e Is-perhaps lesfil. wou a8 m to

able. Tbe book will be InteresJlng, not only as

disprove the last report ot j;he United
an exhibit of wbat a leading advocate of pa

States Consul In Manchester, England. In ternal government thinks on tbat subject, but

which that official states that the faotory as' a valuable compilation and collation of

hand� there are the most prosperous and statistics on a question .of living IntRrest.

well-to-do people he h�s ever sel)n. �re' Commercial Gazette, Ci,ncimlatl, 0,
there no pauPllrs In Kansas! �o tramps I! He certainly supports,wltba�ery formidable
to say nothing of comparatively young array of facts and figures. bls contention tbat

cities like New York. and very young,llke
tbe farmer's'lncome'has not grown proportlon

St. Louis, Chicago and Kansas Clty�o, ately
with tbat of otb!)r classes, while bls

expenses have so grown. He oonslders bls

they not all swarm with paupers' and sUQject under flVIl beads:
..Wbere We Are,"

tramps? .. How We Got There," .. TheWay Out," .. Ob-

9. Is the brother also aware that, jectlons Answered." and" Benefits Expeoted

pauperism and the attendant crime have ·to,.Follow," and .treats eacb one broadly and

steadily decreased In Gr.eat 'Britaln tor oomprebenslvely.-:San Franciscq Argonaut..

over torty years. and that p�uperlsm .Is The autbor performed a very useful se.rvlce

'£ncrea8ing In the United States? 'In tbe compilation oObls work. In It be bas
.

10. Another United States Consular re- condensed a vast amouiltof valuablestatisltcal

port states that factory operatives In matter bearing upon tbe various Industries of

Manchester, etc .• are paid th� 8ame wage,' tbe country during
tbe past forty years. Tbe

to 5 cents that they are In ·Lowell. Mass.. figures given show the relative Increase of

wealtb of bankers, manufacturers, transpor

per week, but that the Lowell workers put tatlon Ihterests and farming, a'nd are exceed

In six hours longer each week. Will the Ingly Interesting studies, In a co.ndensed but

brother explain whether It Is "panper sufficlently.expllclt form national financial

labor" or "slave-driving" that comes to legislation for the past tblrty years Is given,

tbe tront here? togetberwith mucb otber valuable matter. It

11. The brother Is "death on rags." I deserves a wide circulation and a careful

will allow that he Is probably an authority.
readlng.-Farm, Stock and'Home. Mtnneapoli8.

on "rags," for he can see more" rags" In
Minn.

Kansas In a day tha.n he can In Great It Is a sober, dignified examination of tbe

Britain In a yea'r under·slmllar conditions
condition of alfalrs prevalent In our society,

more especially as respects tbe condition of

as to town or country lite. In this matter tbe agricultural claSses and labor In general.

I will defer to his superior knowledge.. It Is divided Into three parts, tbe first sbowlng

12. The brother's supposition or desire In what condition farmers are-tbat tbey pro

that If England (1 suppose he means the duce more than ever, yet receive relatlvel. less

British Isles) should not sell manufactures than ever for what tbey produce; that It Is

tor two years It would bankrupt the coun- still competition with tbem While It Is combl

try and government, reminds me. In Its nation with almost all otbers: that tbey are, as
a class, constantly In debt, and constantly fall·

broad, deep, and Intellectual theorizing. of lrig beblnd, eto.' Tbls Is only a hint. of wbat

the story of one sma)) boy 'who said ·to his Mr. Peifer's book reveals In well-marsballed

mate: "Oh. Bill! suppose the sky should figures, gathered from various sources, and

tall! What we should catch!" Did It tbelr meaning pointed out. Very mucb In

ever occur to our brother. that .a8 Grea.t earnest, and presents In a vigorous way matter

Pre8B Notioes of IIThe Farmer's Sidet
.

..Senator Peffer's New Book,

HIS book wl}l attract sertous attention. He

bas gathered a vast array of statlstlcs.-Argus,

Alba1jI/., N. Y.
. One of ·tbe most notable contributions to tbe

political literature of the day.-D�1l1i Mercurl/,

San JoSt, Cal. .

"

It Is an able exposition of tbeJfarmers' side,

and as such bas an autborltatlve value.-Cour·

ur, Syraeme, N. Y.

The arguments are bere presented In' a clear

form, and the facts and statistics upon wblcb

tbey are based' are arranged In' convenient

form for reference.-Cleveland Plaindeaur.

This book in Its 275 pages, shows a vast

a.mount of conscientious work and calm. log·
Ical argument tbat does not Indicate either a

lack of Intelllgenoe or tbe bias of a vlslonary.

St. Louis Republic.

Prohably tbe most elaborate. work yet put
before tpe public on tbe economio questions In

general, In wblcb tbe agrlcult\lral population
Is' now taking sucb a lively Interest.-American
Farm !Vew8, Akroll, O.

Tbose wbo care to speak Intelligently of the
subjec�and everybody wbo bas Interest

enougb In It to speak of It at all sbould bave

tbat care-can qualify blmself by buying and

reading Senator Petrer's book,":'DetrO'it 'F'ree

Pr1l88.

MARCH 28.,',1

welJ wortb tbe thoughtful attention of every
onewbo bas a vote to cast and In a way to en
list tbe Interest of a very different class from

tbat Interested In tbe ordinary political p,aper.
-Chicago TIme8.

'

Th�" tQregolng nottces lly the leadl��
[ou-uala of the country on Sena.tor Peffer�s

latc..i book "The Farmer's Side," will

seem to Iflustrate the scope, value an"':
merits of the book to those who have not

had an opportnnlty 'ot reading It. The

book wo;s recently published by D. Ap-'
pleton & Co .• ot New York, and Is haVing
a very extended sale throughout the couu

try. and In anticipation of this tact. an.d

a,t the 8ugg.eRtlon ot the Senator, the pubi
Hshers made an unusually low price of. $:l

for. �I!-e volume, which Is bound In c1otA"
only. The KANSAS FARMER has already
sold several hundred copies, arid exJ.)ejl�
the sales eventnallf to run up into the

thousanda,

Appointments State Leoturee,

S. ·M. Scott. State Lecturer of the Kan
lIa8 F.A. & I. U .• Is advertised to be 'a'
the following places on the dates men

tloped:
.
Ellis-Havs City. March 26.

,

Russell-Ru8sell. March 28.
. Ellsworth-Ellsworth, March 29.

Rice-Lyons. March 30.
Marlon-Marlon, April 2.

Brookside Stock Farm.

Milo H. Parsons. S. Norwalk, Conn., write!!,).
"I regard Quinn's Ointment avaluable remedy;
It removes a bad Curb In short time." F9r

Splints, Spavins, Windpuffs,. Buncbes, test �t,
Trial box 25 cents, sliver or stamps. 'llegu�r
size $1.50 delivered. AddressW. B. Eddy & CO.,
Whitehall, N. Y.

.
. -�
.;

W. F. RIBbtmlre, having returned from Ohio;
Is now attending to bls law practice. Partl�
baving Importallt cases In tbe dllferent courtAI

of tbe State wishing to employ a competent

attomeywlll do well to correspond. with Mr.

Rlgbtmlre, of Topeka, Kas.

T�o Per (lent, Every Three Months i
also participation In profit eq�al to tW9
and three times as much. You can Invest

with satety $5 to $5,000. Write' us qulc�
so as to enter our next series; state' how

�uch you have·to Invest. We refer to pub�
lishers this paper. COOIiCOUNTY INVEST�

MENT Co., Box C .• 1220 Taco.ma Building;

Chicago.
....�---

A New Enterprise. . I

If you go to Kansas City It wlU pay you to

visit tbe works of the Laidlaw Bale-Tie Col

Tbey are at present In temporary quarters at
1221 West Nlntb street, awaiting the complej
tlon of thelr'new brick factory and warehouse

at Elgbtb and Mulberry. 'The genial manage�;
M.r. W. A. Laidlaw, Is an Inventor as well as Ii

thorough business man. Formerly In the ba;,:

press business, he found tbe
demand ;for wlrf;l

bale·tles was growing to such an extent" tha�
he 'invented a steam tle·maker which' 'Is .�

marvel In Itself. This machine takes the wire

from the.coll, stralgbtens It perfectly,
.

cuts .It

to proper lengLb. forms the loop, ,and coun�
the ties Into bundles of 250. It Is ent'traly auto:
matic and requires so little attention that'on6
man looks after two machines and paokil· the
bundles ready for shipment. .Two macblnes

are now hard pushed to flU the orders. TWQ
more will be added after the new bundlng Is

completed, when the fiictbry wlU have a capao:
Ity of 50,000 to lOO,OOO·tles per day. The ties are

superior to anything In the market, as
will bl!

seen by exact cut shown In their a�v�rtls�
ment. They are straightened by compression,

Instead of by stretcblng, wblc4 gives mUch

greater strengtb and elil.Stlclty to the wire'

The looops are absolutely uniform, with'. no

projec.tlng end to catch or tangle.

j

Oonsumption Oured....
An old pbyslclan, retired from practice, bad

placed In his handll by anERst Indiamissionary
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy' for
the speedy and permanent cure o� Con�umPr
tlon, Bronchitis; C ..tarrb, Asthma and all
Throat and.Lung Alfectlons, a!soapositive and
radical cure for Nervous Debility lind. al�
·Nervous ComplaInts. Having tested -Its won

derfu].cul'lltlve powers In thousands ·of·cases,
and deslrhig to'rellcve hli'man sulferlng, l;wll)
send free of cbarge to.all who·wlsh It, this, l'&.

olpe In German. French or English, wltl;l. fuJ.l
directions for' preparing ·and using. Sent by
mall, by addressing, with stamp. naming' thl�

w.���W. A.NoYES, 82QPowerS�Block,R°cl��' r
I
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knQwledge In regard to horall equlpm8nta, _

"""".....

these are tapldl,'loalng favor. ,With one t. HARNESS (as shown in

I 'HI·

.

. . J Be"""" ...._J eJ:ceptlon .the latestdi.nventlont ·.nd new '.'1. ',. ", Illustration)'
.

"

Edited by W.P. PopenOl). r.,: "'3,""'U;."......, ,

tOwliom all communlcatlonl!J relatllig'to thl8 patterns.of,check-blta ':are' on the Iide of to anyoue who will sell SIX SitTS (or us. Regular .

d�partment should be .addreBBed.·
.

. ;'. linmanlty.. Nearly all are �faahloned 80 price for this Harness "

-,�- that the bit does not turn,ln: the 'lips, and = 1
' 15'12.00. Wes.llit .

Th 0 h k
for spot cash .with .

,

"

r -, . e vere eo , the part that'strike.·the roof'of the mouth
.

order for S6.2& In ordee to introduce our goods and.

<Fo'110'wing'" the denuncla'tl()ns
.

whlc'h made to give as little U1ieaalnesa aa possl 0 'Iii ,fit show Buyers of Harness how 10 save mcney.,; We
,

- ,.

"!iii are the largest manu facturers o( harness in America,'

�ve,pr;evalled of late against the use, of ble.�Joseph Oairn,in Breeder and Sporta- � ..

�
. and usc only the best Oak Tanned Leather in our

the overcheck, the following para"raph fMn \ ... II work. We sell Harne" (or $».2» per FC t and uJ1!I!.rd.·
". ,

. ,,:a· If you want a aET 'OF HARlESS rOR ••1MI••

appeared In the "Turf and Track" de- Th B
.

din F III

order a-sample set nnd seli �IX lor 115. Tlie m,opey

P·artinen.t last week:
.

e ree g arms.
_, t...

paid for sample will be refunded when you orderthe

, .' Does It pay to farm unless you are bOrn ,...14 (oc Six Sets (same as sample); Address all orders. to .

·· .. The overhead check Is' refined and ,�� � CO
steady torture, not only for the strain with a love to do so? , � � � FOSTER BUaay AND· CART I,

backward of the neck, but because tbe Breedlng,tro.tters III closely allied to op- ,. ...
11 Pike, Bld'g. OINOINNATI,O,

horse cannot see the ground on which he
eratlng a farm,.and unless the.breeder haa

Is stepping. The swaying' of his he�d
from' slde to side Is evidence of his trying some· k'nowle-ige ,of what It requires to

to find relief." manage and Buccesl!fuily carryon I!o 100d hope of winning some blg'stakes or he OHOIR
The abuse of the overhead check, and stock farm 'he will see many. uJIS and wouldn't be racing. '

for that matter the side check, cannot' be downs In the.breeding . buslnesa. The

too severely denounced, but In place of breeder of trotters In most case.s haa ne!uly

beIng more cruel, It Is the. easiest che�k all'of the many necessiuy qualifications,
ever devised, and when, properly adjustea, except the practical part-the �ctual ex

a boon to the horse as -well ali tlie driver. perlence am.ong the stock on the farm-

Some kind of apparatus must be used but In, too many Instances he has other

to give proper control .or the head of a business to ,look after. and Is dependent
•

Mambrlno King Is the only stallion

horse, With quite. a number of horses It entirelY On hired help to run the farpl and standIng at a high fee that does not carry

la Indispensable on the score of safety; look atter his breeding Interests. Here Is the blo�d of Rysdyk's Hambletonfan,
few, indeed, whlch do not need .it fot the wheJ,'e the'grief comes In. It Is not 1M)- Pottawatomle county has added to Its

comfort of.the driver, and as a part of the cause there are not plenty of good yonng horse stock by the purchase of two hhrhly
outfit of a trotting stable It Is of prime ne- men who are wlillng to work' on the farm bred stallions from O. P. Updegsaff'sRlv
cessity. Previous to the Invention of the for fair wages, but It',18' because ih'ese erslde stock farm•. The first purchasewas
"Kemball Jackson check," the first name young menhave never h"'d'ailyeJ:perl�ii¢e m'ede by Frank Oldham, of Wamego, who

It was known by, and when the side check with trotters. They can plant, com, s.aw got the promising two-year-old, Honor'S

rein, and that attached to the driving bit, wood and do a gond honest dl!'y a wor� on' Prince by Honor, sire of 'Uprlght Wilkes,
,was the only one known, tJ,'otters' moutha, the farm, at any kind. of ordinary wOr�, 2l25�, dam. Madge Updegraff by MagIc,
In a large majority of cases, were badly bnt they are nO,t educated up to the point, second dam by Alta, son of American Clay. EMERSON'S. ANTHEMS OF PRAISE.
Injure!l, and In a few Instances the angle where they can see anf dlfte,rence between This colt brought taoo. Calis Bros., of St.

of the lips cnt apart an Inch or more above taking care ot:a �rotter and taking care of Mary!!, purchased ,of Mr. Updegraft the A new boo)!: containing nearly 100 choloe

the natural j unction. It must be evl.dent a plow horse. We do not mean,t� say that: young atalllon Bussell U. 10684, sired by
Anthems. Price, $1.00; 111.00 per dozen.

to any one who will give attention to the the plow horse does not need goo� care, Almont Wilkes 2131, dam by Bourbon

·formatlon of the mouth of I!o horse that but a plow horse will, do his day's work. Chief 383, second dam by Gill's Vermont
the angle mentioned must be one of the even If his care Is not so good. It Is dlffer- 104, third dam by Gray Eagle; price 51,200.
teuderest places, and the "roof" the' ent with the trotter. He has had alto-

A deservedly popularcollection. Prlce,ll.00;
1!9.00 per dozen.

least sensitive. 'I'hts-can be demonstrated gether dlfferent care from colthood up, W. E. Campbell, Kiowa, Kas., sold' his

by placing a pencil or' pen-handle In. the .and his work Is ',altogether different, and Electioneer stallion at the late Kentucky

.mouth of the observer and pulling It. unless he receives the proper care he will combination sali, _
for' $15,100 to J. J.

against the joining of the lips, and -then fall to develo\l' Into a trotter. The great Conley, of· Lexington, Ky. He did not, One of the best selling collections. 80 oents;

press the end of, a ruler against the bars fault probably Is due to the fact.�hat bring as high a price as expected. 1!7.20 perdozen.. ','.

,.on the upper jawwith the same or grea�er I farmers as a rule have In many cases sue- CCilts should be trained from the begln
force than In the first trial. When the ceeded In raIsing stock be�ause clrcu�-: .nln·. It' will lessen' the work In the

length of the overcheck Is properly ad' stances were In �helr favor. ,

But things futugre.
h h I h d Th f b t

Mr. Emerson's choice of tbe best 61 anthems

justed,thehorse can old his ead na are c ange. e armer oy wansa. -- of the lWltdecade. Prlce,e1.00;III.00perdozen.

na\llrr.1 posl�lon wlthout.l!r��slng: 0* �pe; fine stepper hItched to a :flne buggy now During the season of service the stallion

bit, but he cannot throw It, down much. when he comes to town, and he wants to should have . enough dally exerCise not

further. 'As another·proof of the greater raise a trotter or two, and he goes about only to keep hili digestion perfect, but his
sensitiveness of the angles of the lips, It It just as he was taught to go about rals- physical frame strong and active. The

I� seldom that a side check Is prbken, Ing pigs and calves and Clydesdales. He ground work shonld have been laid beforo

wh�..eas an extra strength has to.be given soon discovers that the trotter can't root the season commenced.

the overdraw when a horse ·acquires the· lor himself, neither can he live with the

habit of breaking the rein'.' Icannotrecall calves, and the Clydesdale Is slow, and he

the breaking of a side check unless It,was wonders'what Is wrong: The whole sum

"much worn or when the animal stumbled. and substance Is that ralilhig trotters alld
,

As 'an adjunct In the education of fast raiSing pigs and calves are two dIfferent

'trotters Its usefuluess cl1onnot be Ignored, thlngs.-KeU'8 Iowa TUr/.
t'hough In my practice I have endeavored
to teach my pupils to trot with their head·

low·, and unl!lss It were necessary to obtain
better control, not to tighten It more than
was absolll'tely required. 'l'lght ch41c.ks
'are a greater. punishment when the wear

.ers are at rest than when In m(ltlon. The

natural carriage when moving may be so

modified wllen standing tMt the loose

bel!ofhi� reIn In thl3 active stage will become
Intolerable when quiescent. Iwill heartily
'e'ndorse the Society for Prevention of

.'Cru.eity to Animals In pnttlng a stop: .to
.any practice which entails ,even' slight
'paln, unnecessarily. Inflicted. Whether It

Is the coachman on· the box-seat of, a

ca.rrlage, wafting for master or mlstr,e�s,
or·the' driver who sits In his wagon, or
"hitches" a horse with he.ad elevated to a OhIo Is to have six new mile tracks, two

'palnful deg'ree; arrest and punish -to' an of which are to be of kite shape.
'extent that will llisure an abatement of

the �vlL But a g'eneral 'crusade agaln'st
something they have not taken steps .to

·j'nvestlgate Is too arbitrary a proceeding to ness.

'ad;ult of defense, and wtll surely raise a

: storm of Indignation that will retard ben
·:eficent 'progress. The statement bas

appeared In print that the Intention of the
, society Is to prosecu te any and every per-
'son USing the overcheck. Tha.t can hardly
"be true, as thousands of people would .be
defendants, and, on that general plea, not
'one conviction.. Every few years there Is

, �repetltlon of the old charges that check
'reins were brutal, and this Is a' return of

,the old 'epldemlc, wit!). some changes.. "

� The oV\lrcheck Is selected as th� most
· vulnerabls point to attack, that b.el�g
'encouraged by writers who have lI-ttle

; practical knowledge, and therefore dO'not
·

discriminate between the uses of the
: appliance and the abuselfwhlch, It cannot
"be denied, are too often the accompil.nl-
.. !Dent.. \ .

'

\ ..
C' :,

...

,.

.. There are bits, both driving and clieck.,
. which depend upon cruelty for· a' reoom-

VICTORY OF· SONG.

AND BOOKS.
. ·The. AU8trallan' s'talllon .

Maxim, that

was recently' purchased by J. B. Haggln
ior�1.000, arrived' In CalifornIa not long
,ago In good shape.

OLASS
-II'OB-

Singing Schools,
"

Olubs,Oonventions, ete ..

L. O. Emerson's lat.est and best work; 192
palles of Glees; Part 8oD8'8, Ohoruses, Anthems,
Male Quartettes. eto.t with Rudlmental1' El[e�
etses, LAssons In NoteReading,Hints In Bearard
to the Use of the Voice, Articulation; Peonun
cl"tlon, etc. Price, 60 cents; 16.00 per dozen.

GABRIEL'S ANTHEMS.

EMERSON'S EASY ANTHEMS,

EMERSON'S CHOICE ANTHEMS...

AMERICAN TUNE BOOK;

By Dr. Lowell MWlOn, assisted by IlOO teachers
Rnd choir leaders. A complete oollectlon of the
tunes mostwidely popular, with the most pop.
ulllr anthems aDd set pieces-In fact. the cream
of all other books. Price. $1.60; e13.00 per .doz.

W. B. McDonough, of Menlo Park, Cal.,
has purchased of Kentncky parties the DOW'S COLLECTION OF RESPONSES
bay mare FairLady for $12,500. AND SENTENCES.
C. W. Williams, of Independence, Iowa,

owner of Allerton, recently offered to

match his horse q,galnst any stallion In

the world for a pnrse of '10,000. Budd

Doble haa accepted In behalf of Axtell.
The racewill take place over the Inde

pendence track at the August meeting.

By Howard M. Dow. Price, boards, 80 cents;
1!7.2() per dozen. OIoth, 11.00, or 111.00 per dozen.

Notes, (Any book sent postpaid upon receipt of re
tail price. When ordered at dozen rate trallll

portatlon not prepaid.)
The brood mares should have eJ:tra at

tention and the best feed. Separate them
from the other stock and do not allow

them to be worried or excited.
LYON'&HEALY,OmCAGO.

Instead ,of being harmful, work will

Miller & Sibley have sold to J. M. 'almost Inval;'lably be beneficial to the

Forbes, of Boston, a three-year-old aud a
.

brood mare up to the day of foaling. It Is

yearllng by St. Bel for '10,000 and $5,000, quite often positively Injurious to the

respectively. The yearling Is out. of a mare to be allowed to "layoff" a week or

Nutwood mare and 'the other's dam Is by so before foaling time, mainly for the

Sultan. Miller & SIbley have also sold to reason that, being awkward and unwieldy,
Smith McCann, of Lexington, Ky.;' the she prefers. to stand around In corners and

Electioneer stalllon •.May·Klng, for '12,000. will not take sufficient exercise. Moder
ate work, such as she has been accustomed

to, very seldom has an Injurious effect.

OLIVERDITSONCOMPANY,BOSTON,

Budd Doble will traln'the stallton. Ros

lyn, 2:·20�, by Robert McGregor, 2:17�.'
Remember that quite a list of diseases

to which horses are subject may be readily
transmitted from sire to the offspring, and
.for this reason good mire should be taken

to breed to only perfectly sound, vigorous
sires, even at an Increased cost.

Mr. C. J. Hood, of saraaparllla joice
fame, has embarked In the breeding busl-

Monroe Salisbury, the 'owner .of Direct,
2:06, sa.ys the first two-mlnnte horse will

be by his fast son ofDirector and out of a
mare with about all much speed as the

little horse has.

J. S. Cooper, Union stock yards, Chi

cago, says that, the receipts of horses at

the yards for week ending March 19, were
considerably less than for some weeks, and
as the demapd was fully up to the aver

age, a strong market with prices $;) to $10
better ruled throughout the week. This

applles especlallly to smooth, sound horse8,
1,000 to 1,200 pounds. The demand for

these has been much In excess of supply,
aud as the season advances there Is con

siderable Inquiry for drivers and coach
horses. The auction sales Wednesday,
Mar�h 16, were 183 horses, and the total

sales of week 417 head.

J. T. Carter, Atchison, Kas., purchased
at the combination sale In Richmond, Ind.,
last week, the brown filly Ruby Elgin by
Legal Elgin; dam Blanche W. by Hoosier

Boy.
.

H. D. McQuade, Stafford, Kan .• · has

purchased of Melbourne stock farlil,Wash

Ington, Ill., thQ 'bay mare Lady Carter,
2:38, by HambletonlanTranby '3969,ln foal
to Fairy Gift, 2:ilO; .'

. The great reason for the success of'

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is found In Its positive
merit. It cures where' other preparations
fall.

' BONE lI'el'tlllzel'. Prep....tloD. BfRt.11l
ule. }or St.r.'II'be.rl.., F,ul'.Qro'll'en,

Gardenen, Florlltl. FIeld., Pa,turel, GraiD. Jblae

large·crop.. Sample leot for See_t•. Ol'calan free.
BODel Wanted. Bone "el'tlllzerWor._!t

..

JaneavUle, wlL

Horse racing, like fever, gets,-Into one's

blood, and at times It's the stuff that

'dreams: are' made of•. Ever.y man who

own! or rUDS or tralna horses foaters the
MentioD KUfaAiJ FAIiJoB when wrltIna' our

advertllera,
'



that a people who "re known .... flre- flah are rapidly attacked by decay and

worshipers should refule to cremate ,their are very liable to develop ptomaine pol
own dead. But such Is their custom, anti IOnl. The only reason why they are more
no more singular disposal of the dead 18 readily Injurious when baked In a pie, Is
known to the world than the rite ot sepul- because there Is Is not a free cIrculation of
ture where the vulture and' the carrlcn- air about the meat' while It Is' coollng;
crow sIt a8 sentinels on guard. ,

•

Plenty of oxygen prevents decay, though
Here, then, are these famous rendezvous the germs which cause pottefactlon are

of death, the Towers.ot Silence, where the carried by ,the. aIr. The only safety I'n
Parsee leave's hIli father, mother, 'sister or using these delicate meats 18 In using
sweetheart exposed to the elements and them before there Is auy possIble chance
without any cover except the grating for decay to set In. After the ptomaine
through which the vultures can see the poisons are once formed no amount of

exposed remaIns and tear ,the lhish from cooking will remove them. In this case

the bones before the feet of the bearers prevention Is the only cure.
have departed from the walls. The tower If chicken 1.'e taken oft the bones while
or enclosure Is to prevent the unhallowed hot and covered closely It Is almost sure to
gaze of the stranger, and Is seldom'more inake anyone who, partakes of Itm. In
than fifteen feet high. In the old towers such a case, Instead ot blamlug thelnno
the wall was scaled by a ladder, but ,the cent chicken with having had cholera,
towers now have doors. These are Inac- or Instead of saying, ",1 can't eat chicken,
cesatble to strangers. The road leading to It Is so Indigestible," put the blame where
the towers Is also private. It belongs: on the person who packed the
The procession of the dead Is a plctur- warm meat under a close cover and al

esque scene. Themourners lead, carrying' lowed the process of fermentation to begin.
the dead, and followed by all the frlendl, 'Chicken Is one 'ot the most dainty and
and the priests dressed In pure white, one of the most acceptable of meats, but
chanting a 'solemn litany. The friends like all good things, It must be properly
carry between them awhite handkerchief, treated to make It yield us the greatest
which denotes union and sympathy. good. As the warm days ot spring come
From the house of prayer the bearers con- on, cooked chickens are very liable to
vey the dead to Its receptacle In the Tower change more rapidly than onewill realize,
of SlIenee. Only the piercing eyes ot the and the price ot safety Is II eternal vlgl
waiting vultures are fixed upon It, and lance." Well cooked and soon eaten
with a rush ot wings, and an Indescrlba- chicken Is nearly always acceptable. For
ble whir of greed, they pounce within, and, salads, If the meat be properly cooled and
before the mourners have finished their then mixed wltk the dressing, the vinegar
prayers, the vultures have deulcated the and the condiments will tend to keep the
remains, leaving the bones bare ot fiesh. meat trom decay, though too long time
I have forgotten to mentIon the whIte !Dust not be gIven to even the sourest

dog which Is led to a Parsee funeral as an salad, tor even thIs sometimes proves Its
emLlem of fidelity, and not, as erroneously teaching by making everyone who par
,stated by some travelers, to howl at evil takes of It realize that ptomaines have ap-
spirits and keep them away. peared.
It Is also said that one friend Is sup-: Chicken contains about the same amount

posed to watch the vultures and observe ot nutriment as does lean beef, each being
which eye Is first plucked from the socket, nearly three - tourths water; but beef

THE TOWERS OF SOIENOE, In order that the status ot the deceased roasted will digest In about three hours,
. after death may be determined. If such a while chicken demands iour hours to be-The Parsees or Guebers are a pee-pie by cuatom does exist, It and the belief which come aSSimilated. The more delicate

themselves, bolng the descendants of a Inspires It are relics ot h\dlvldual super- fiavor of the chicken, however, makes Itnumber of Persians who left their own h
cOuntry eleven centuries ago to escape

stltlon and not recognized by t e Intelll- the favorite amon� meats. With care It
gent Parsee. Is always palatable, always strength-trom their enemies. They crossed tbe There are a number of towers, some of giving, and always In good taste.

water to India, and formed a colony upon them ninety feet In circumference, and N. S. KEnZIE.the Island of DIn, from which they eml- they are sltuated In a beautiful grove of
'

grated to dIfferent parts, of the country. palms, open on one side to the sea, and
'But the city of their choice was Bombay, commanding a magnificent view of ,the

.

a favoriteplace of residence, and they like surrounding country. But there Is always
to live within a vlshlng distance of that a black cloud of vultures In motion above
town. those ratal towers. or settled like ghlluls
They are an IntellIgent and very agree· at a feast, satisfied with their horrible

'able people, with much respect for the banquet. They are there at noonday
laws, given to strIct, morality and ex- waIting, for It Is only at morning or even
tremely charItable. They speak English Ing the dead are carrIed thither. They
fiuentlY"and that language Is taught In are there at night, brooding, sighing withall their schools. There are computed to hideous anticipation, and they render the
be 70,000 of them In all, the majority of darkness and the surroundings more hor-

• these' being restdents' of Bombay. rfble. Yet they are only carrying out theTheir religion Is a peculOar one and It Is Instincts or theIr nature, and the Parsee
very ancient. They are disciples of Zo- regards the vulture with tolerance, If not
roa�ter, who In turn was believed to be a with a friendly teellng.
disciple of the, prophet DanIel. Their When the bird has done Its work the
tenets are easily summed up In a rule ot bones of the dead are lett to bleach In the
three:' hot sun, after which species of purl fica-"Good thoughts,' good words, good tlon they are consIgned to a receptacle In
deeds." the center of the tower.

'

Should the devout Parsee forget this There are some strong reasons given In
brlet but comprehensive creed, he has favor of the Parsee custom. Themore In
only to look at the triple coil ot his girdle, telllgent of the people defend It by sayingwhich Is a perpetual reminder. that It Is more cleanly than burying In the

, The fire temples of Indlaarethechurches earth, which Is the mother of mankind,of the Parsee. They keep an eternal lamp and furnIshes thq food and vegetables on
burning In the empty, undecorated bulld- which human llfe Is sustalned.-Detroit
Ings. They do not worship fire, as Is Ig- Free Press.
norantly supposed, but they use It as a ----_�---

, symbol of Deity. They look upon the sun

as the eye ot God; not the God cit the
Christian, but their own great deity
Ahuramazdoo.
It Is part of their rellgIon not to use fire

arms, and on this account they never be
come soldiers.
Travelers to Bombay tell us that one of

"

the most Interesting sights there Is to see

the Parsees' prostrating themselves on the
s'hore ot the bay, morning and evening,
always turning their faces to the rising or

the setting sun. Any brIght lIght or flame
Is to them an object of respect and adora
tion, and they will not blowout a llghted
candle for fear of polluting the "holy
fire'" with theIr breath.
These are the people who do not bury

their dead. Their historians make II. mis
take, however, when they cite them as the

oDly people who refuse to Inter their de.'
ceased friends, sInce there are certain
tribes of North American and Alaska In
dians who follow the custom of leaving
their, dead above the earth or on the
branches of trees. It certainly Is strang.�

To OOl'l'e8pondenta.
Tite matter for the HOD OIBOLJI III 18leoted

,Wedneeclay of the week bf'fore the paper Is
printed. lIaDuacrlpt received after that a.lmOllt
Ia.Varlably goes over to the next week, unless
Ib III very sliort andvery ROOd. Correspondents
w1lllOVem th�D1lI8lv8B acoordlngly.

r
,

.
An Old Woman Singing.

--,

Sweet are the sones that I have heard
From Ilreen boughs and the buUdlng bird;
From children bubbling o'er with tune
While sleep stUI held me half In swoon,
And surly bees hummed everywhere
Tbelr drowsy bass along the air;

,

,From hunters and the bunting-horn
Bilfore the day-star woke the morn;
From boatmen In ambrosial dusk,
Where, richer than a puf! of musk,
"The blossom breath they drifted through
Fell out of branches drenched with dew.

And sweet the strains tbat come to me
When In great memories I see
All that tull-throated qulrlng throng
Go streaming on the winds of song;
Her "'ho afar In upper sky
Sounded the wild Valkyrie's cry.
With golden clash.of shield and spear,
SIJ;lglng for only gods to hear; -

And her who on the trumpets' blare
Sang "Angels Ever Bright and F.Llr."
Her voice, her fresence. where she stood,
Aheady part 0 angelhood, ,

But never have I heard In song
Sweetness and sorrow so prolong
Their being-as husbed muslo rings
Along vibrating sliver strlngs-
As wben with all her eighty years,

,
With all her fires long quenched In tears,
A little womsn, with a look .

Like some fiower folded In a book,
LUted a thin and piping tone,
And like tbe sparrow made her moan,
Forgetful that another heard,
And sang till all her soul was stirred.

And listening. oh, what joy and grief
Trembled there like a trembling leafl
Tbe strain where first-love thrilled thebars
Beneath the prtesthoodof tbe stars;
The murmur of soft lullabies
Above dear unconsentlng eyes: '

The hymns wbere once her pure soul trod
The helgbts above tbe hills of God-
All on tbe quavering note awoke,
·And In a silent passion broke,
And made tbat tender tune and word
The sweetest song I ever heard.

-Harriet PI'e8coU Spofford.

Written for the KANSAS FARMER.
, Ohicken Meat,

In the use of chickens for food, many
people have had experiences that were

anything but pleasant. The eating ot the
chicken was followed 'by nausea-some

times so great as to cause vomiting-and
frequentlv by a disturbed digestion which
lasted several days. This evil effect III
popularly supposed to befong especially to
chicken pie, and Is otten said to be caused
by not giving the upper crust holes enough
for allowing the proper escape of gases In
baking.
It. Is true that chicken pie Is more liable

to cause the unpleasant effects than Is any
other form of cooked chlcken;_but a vea.
pie, or chicken cooked In any way and al
lowed to stand some time, Is likely to
cause Illness. It has been found that these
eftects are due to the formation of pto
manles, whIch are products of putrefac
tion, but whlc'h may 'appear before the
precess of decay has advanced tar enough
to be detected by taste or IImell.
Dellcate meats llke chicken, veal and

IiiterarY Notea--Maroh,
The "Progress of the World," which Is

the exceedingly llve editorial department
of the Review oJ Revi.ewa, discusses the
American political situation with great
frankness In Its �arch number. A very
fine new portrait of Mr. Grover Cleveland
Is presented, as also are equally striking
half-tone presentments ot President Har
rison, Mr. Blaine, Postmaster General
Wanamaker, Chief Justice Fuller, the
late JUltice Bradley, ChaIrman Blaud, of
the Coinage committee, and the late John
Jay Knox. The review of foreign affairs
Is also fresh and keen, and Is Interspersed
with portraits of Judge Henry Foster, of
Chili; President Dlaz and Senor Harza,ot
Mexico; full-page portrait of Father An
derledy, the late general ot the Jesuits;
portl\alts of M. De Freyclnet and M. Clem

enceau, who are so prominent In the pres
ent political crisis In France, and various
other celebrities of the day.
A little over a year ago, there was

started In Detroit, Mich., a publication
which has already won an International
reputation as an authoritative res'ume of
the world's doings. The QuarteTly Regla
ter oJ Ourrent HtBwl"I/ (DetrOit, Mich., $1
a year) ought to be a regularly welcomed
visitor In each home, office, llbrary, and
reading-room In the land. There 19 no

'man or woman, whatever the extent of
their means or leasure,. to whom OU;1Tent
Bf.8tory Is not an Invaluable assistant.
True, everyone, In these days, reads the

papers, and, to a certain extent, covers

the ground ot current events. This Is

done, however, In a fragmentary and dis
conaected way, very few having the time
to wade through the mass pf dally news,
or the elaborate artlces of the reviews, to
cull out the essentials, and to give them
the systematic attention whlchls needed In
order to obtain a clear Idea and a compre
henslvegra!lpof the great movements that
are affectIng the International and do
mestIc affa.lrs ot the nations. And even

lIupposlng this work done, Its valuable re

lIults are nowhere, In the ordinary period
Icalll, permanently preserved. This III true
of the profeSSional and buslneslI _ man

under the pressure of his dally work, ot
the bUllY teacher ,whose time III full of
duties, and of the woman beaat with the

MARCH 28,

Dyspepsia
...._y u.... mlIerable,ud often ,..,. io
..If deetrnotioD. Dlatre•• after eatIq,lIok head.
ache, heartburn, lOur .tomach, mental depzee
IIIoD. etc., are _ad by thlll very G<iJDlDOll aDd,
� eIlaeMe. Hood'. Banaparlllatou.eath.
atomach, .create. an appetite, promotea healthy
clIpnton, reUevea Ilok headache, clean the
mIDd, andCarel the moat obltlDato,_ of dpo
pePIta. Bead tbe f01low1Dg:

.

"I have been troubled with dJlll8P1ta. I hacJ
butUttle appetite, and what I cUd eat eIlatreliad
me,or didme llUle good. In an hour after _tIDe
I woald experlenoe a falntnell or tired. an.cone
feellDg, .. thougb I had not eaten anJthlDg.
Hood's San'parilla cUd me an lmmeoae amount
of good. It gave me an appetite, and my food
reU.hed andBstaOed the craving I had prevloualy
experienced. It rel,leved me of that faint, tired.
all-tJOlle feeUng: I'have felt 80muoh better line.
I took Hood's SanaparUla, that I am bappy te
recommend It." O. A. PAGB, Watertown, XuI.
N. B. Be.ure to get only

Hood's :Sarsaparilla ;

Soldbyalldruggiata. ,1;.1x forp. Preparedonl,
b, 0. I. HOOD ... CO., Apothec;arte.,LoweU,"'''

100 Doses One Dollar )Innumerable cares and respolislblllties of
the household. In coming to such persona
every three months with Its caretully
compiled ,historical record, In which all
the essential facts relating to every diplo
matic, political, social and economic ques
tion of the day In all countries, are

systematically and conveniently arranged,
Current Hf.8tory Is doing a work which Is
unique In the history of journalism. The
greatest care Is exercised to verity ItI!
statements so-that It may approltimate &8

nearly as possible to absolute freedom
trom error, and to perfect rellablllty. It
Is I18sentlally a magazIne of foot, Dot of
opf,nfon, and In a few years, thos&who are
fortunate enough to have Its volumes
complete, will have a valuable treasure
whose worth 'ltm be constantly Increas

Ing. As an encylopredlc history ot our

own times, It will be the most valulble
work ot reference In the library. Its price
has been put so low II! to .plaee It wl,hln
the reach of everyone. We can furnish
KANSAS FARMER 'and Cu'lT871t Bf.8toru
one year for 11.75.

''August
·

Flower"
Perhaps you do not believe these

statements concerning Green's Au
gust Flower. Well, we can'tmake
you. We can't force conviction in-

to yourhead ormed-
Doubting icine into your

throat. Wedon't
Thomas. want to. Themoney

is yours, and the
misery is yours; and until you are

willing to believe, and spend the one
for the reliefof the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122

Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
"My wife is a little Scotch woman,
i:hirty yearsofa�e andofa naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

fromDyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad atlast

that she could not sit
Every Meal. down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottles ofyour August Flower have
cured her, aftermany doctors failed.
Shecan now eat anything, andenjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia. she does not
know that she ever had it." e

••••••••••
.SPECIALMENTION••

1'7Ou have DOappetite, tndlgestion,

•headache, "all rOD down" or l�.8Nb, youwill ftnd ,

• rTUT.r'S •

·Tiny Liv.r Pills·• the remed,.,-ouneed. The,..lve ton••
•to the stomach, Itrenph to thebod,.,.brDllaDClJ' to the eomplexioD _4

healthflll el!.lo,-men' 01 daU,. life.

·.'l'helractlen.lIlllDlld and does not tn-.terterewith &JI3"emplo,-ment. P'rICMIt
aae. eMIle., 89111 4.1 Pal'k l'laoe,N. '1'.

••••••••••
In wrltlDlr oar advmlHn pleuemGlltlOl1 F........
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«r.e lfouno, lolfa.
,door'to another. poklnl hla nose Into all
the slop-buckets. old baskets. dilapidated
'tin wash-boilers.• and soap-boxes. that the
Inhabitants of the cabins used for refuse.
But It was very IIttlQ that he found.

Other dogs. homeless and friendless too.
had been there before him.

-

Tired. loneiy. and hungry still. he slept
again on the doorstep, and, when morn

Ing came. went out Into the world to seek
his fortune. Though very lonely and un

happy. he did not feel like an outcast; for
he had yet to learn the opinion the world
holds of stray dogs. fond he did not doubt

that he would find friends.
'

Two or three days passed -days In
which he learned how' cruel poeple could
be to a stray dog, and then he went trot

ting back to his old home tn the wild hope
that Ben might have come back and that

all his troubles would lie at an end.
As he drew near the cabin, he saw that

the door was open, and that smoke was

A STRAY DOG, raising from the chimney.. Ben was back
then! Wagging his tall. and half wild

Only II. dog, and a stray one at that! with joy and excitement. he bounded Into
But a dog may have a history as well as a the cabin.
man. A tall, black woman was standing by
Spot took his. name from a white spot on

his breast about as large as a sliver dollar.
the stove, stirring a pot of soft�soap with
a big Iron spoon. Nothing In the cabin

With the exception of that he was jet was as it had been when Spot had had a

black all over, with great. soft, brown home there, and he had never seen the
eyes and long, silky ears.

woman before.
'

Little Ben, his first master, loved him
He gave a sharp yelp of disappointment.

dearly, and used to carry him around In
and the woman. who had not heard him

::�:���q�::::�gh�!mt:od!��:� ���t :: �::� In. swung around In amazement and

taught him to play ball and to stand on
"Get out of here. you scamp." she

his hind legs.
Spot was only a puppy then. and his

screamed, and threw at him the long Iron

days with the little negro boy, were the spoon, half full of boiling soap.
It struck him In the ey�estroylng the

only happy ones he was to ever know. sight forever. and he rushed out howling,
"That pup Is allus 'roun' un'er foot." and fied up the alley as fast, as his legs

Dinah said, one mornlng" when she stum- could carry him.
bled over Spot In crossing the floor of her He never went back to his old home
llttle cabin. "We aln't gwlne to take him ap:aln. That one experience was enough.

'long o' us when we moves. Ben, so yo
He became a stray dog In good earnest

now. and grew lank and dirty and forlorn.
bettah fin' somebody to glb him ter." sleeping under dooratens, sneaking In at

Spot heard and trembled; he loved little back Ilatesln search of foood, and sltnk

Ben. had a share of bacon and corn bread Ing off In terror at the first sound of a
harsh voice. How often he heard "Be

at every meal. and at night a bed In an old off, you wretch," he could not have told.
shawl on- the dllaplJated lounge. He It seemed to him that he had more than

dldn't know what It was to be given away. his share of unkindness and abuse: but

but jud�ed by Dinah's tone that It must wcg:: :f�:r�o��lDhe� slunk Into the back
be something unpleasant. yard of a fine house on a handsome av-

A few weeks after this. Ben picked him enue. All was still, and In the refuse

up one morning, and carried him down bucket lay a fine beef bone that the waste-
, tul cook had thrown out.

the alley to a cabin with a high broad Spot seized It and was about to carry It
fence In the rear. away when he heard a voice say:

"1'se got to glb yo' 'way. Spot." the "There's that stray· black dog again.

llttle boy whispered, kissing the soft. black
Sarah," and the next moment an arm was

thrust from the kitchen window, and
head. "Y·u· woan' nebah see me no mo' ." down upon him came a big dipper ot
And then a tall mulatto boy opened a scalding hot water.

gate'ln the broad renee, and took Spot "Scald 'em, an' they-uever come back,"

from Ilttle Ben's arms.
said the cook's voice. "We wont see no

more at him, I reckon."
"Doan' yo' ebab hit him," Ben said. Poor Spot! howllng with pain he rushed

"1'se done took mighty good care ob him. out of the yard, forgetting In his misery

I wlsht mammy'd lemme keep him." the temlltlng 'bone. Crawllng under a

doorstep he moaned and whined for an

"1'se gwlne to treat him good's I know hour. He was terribly scalded on the

how," rejoined the mulatto boy, and began back. and the hair came out. leaving two

his kind treatment by tying Spot to a' large. bare places as a reminder of his

I f
misfortune.

sma I tree with a piece 0 dirty rope. He was more careful after this how he

Spot was very quiet until night came. put himself In danger, and waited nutll

and then be tound It so lonely out In the night before hunting food, and' as a con

dark with only the hard ground to Ile on. sequence he grew still thinner and more
, forlorn.

that he began to howl, and he howled so One. day, however. he became so hungry
long and loud that he broke the slumbers that he could not walt until night. and

of the people In tbe cabin. ventured tnto a back yard where he spied

Out of the window a wooly head was
a tull bucket at danties-or what to poor
Silot seemed dantles.

thrust. and Spot was called hard names. He was eatlnl( ravenously when s'ud

and told crossly to· "shut up that noise.· denly he heard steps on the back porch

sir." over and over again. and started to run, but paused as he heard
a chlld's voice say:

'But as he did not obey, an old boot was "Poor doggie! poor' old dogffle! Come
thrown at him. striking him In the side. here. doggie. I won't hnrt y6u.'
The pain was so great that he howled Trembling and with his tall between his

louder than ever. and the'door opened, legs and a look of abject entreaty In his
mournful eye. Spot crept up to the owner

and a tall, ugly-looking negro came out. of the gentle voice-a little boy of about

"I tole Sam It was all toollshness takln' Ove years of age. dressed In a sailor Bult.

this heah dog." he muttered. "We aln't and with ,a little blue straw hat on his

curly head.
no use to' him;" and he untied the rope. The back door opened and u.lady looked

picked Spot up as It he had been a bundle, out,

and opening the gate, threw him rudely "Paul. what are you doing? and where

Into the alley.
did you find that dirty black dOll?" she
asked.

Tha dog tell on his side in a dirty pool .. He came In at the g'ate. mamma. and

of water. and bruised and wet. ho crawled he was so thin I felt sorry tor him." an

out and started at once for his old home. swered the child. "See him lickmy hand.
Can't I keep him? I won't let him come

But when he reached there th� cabin was In the house. I'll get Peter to fix a box

closed. Spot concluded that they were all under the porch for him to sleep In.''

asleep. and he scratched at the door and "Keep that big. ugly creature!" ex

whined. But no one came to let him In. claimed the lady. "No Indeed. you can·t.
He mlghtgo mad any minute. I'm always

Shivering and wretched he lay down on afraid at stra.y dOl!s. Drive him out. Paul.
the step to walt until morning; but when Ugh. how ugly he I�."

morning came there was no sound tram The tears rose In Paul's eyes.
"I wish I could keep him. mamma." he

within; no smoke rose tram the chimney, said. his lips quivering. .. He likes me so

and the door remained closed. All day much."

Spot lay there. and, when evening came
.. I'll get you a little pug-tbat wlll be a

again. and still the door had not onened, great deal better," said his motber.
.. But the tears ran down the child's

he knew the cabin was deserted. cheeks as he opened the back gate for Spot
He was stiff tram the bruises he had re- to go out, and Spot heard him sob as the

celved from his tall. but grew so hungry gate closed. and the latch fell Into Its

at last that he was torced to start out In plf:'crawled under the' front steps of a
search at food, and went trom one back house In the suburbs that night. and al

The Oolumbine. '

or all tbe BaUoy flowers tbat grow,
You are the sauolest I know;
Refleo�1 these lovely summer days.
Upon we folly of your ways,

Wblsperlnll to a sweet snowball
Tbat nods beside tbe garden wall,
Then smlllng with coquetlsb eyes
At bees and birds and butterflies.

In orden, or In woodland 4I'rove
I find you, If I chance to rove;
YOIl turn, you swing, you bow and sway,
'Mid fragrant breezes all the day.

Low sinks the sun In orlmson skies.
The wild birds Sing sweet lullabies,
And twlllgbt sbades and shadows fall.
As evenlng..bovers over all.

Wben day Is wrapped In dreamy night
And lovers walk In pale moonhght,
I tblnk their secrets you divine,
Ohl sauoy. flokle Columbine,

.
- Vick's Maaazine.

LAWR.ENCE. KANS., Aug. 9.1888.
George Patterson fell from a second-story

window, striking a fence. I found him using'
ST.JACOBS o:i:L.

'

He used it freely all over his bruises. I saw
him nextmorning at work. All the blue spots
rapidly disappeared, leaving _

neither pain;
scar nor swelhng. c ..K. NEUMANN. M. D.

"ALL RIGHT. aT.oIACOBS OIL DID IT."

the wind was high and the moon full. and
he was very lonely. hunlry, cold aud mis
erable. he bpgan to howl dismally. and
with such effect that a gentleman In a

ground floor bed-room was roused from
his slumbers. an,\ very angl'}' at belnl dis
turbed, threw on his clothes. and went
out on the front porch carrying a heavy
Iron poker.

'

Spot heard him coming and trled te
make his escape, but he was not quick
enough. The moon was so bright that
the gentleman could see him distinctly.
and the Iron poker went hurling through
the air. striking him on the leg.
The poor dog staggered and fell. then

went limping aw�y, yelping with pain.
His leg was broken. .

Poor Spotl he was less able .than ever

now to look out for himself. Boys stoned
him In the street, coachmen driving by on
fine c"rrlages struck at him with their

long whips.. Once several street arabs
tried to drown him In a ditch, and his llfe
was spared only because his tormentors
were attracted away from him by ,an old
Indian exhibiting a dancing bear.

'

Winter came, and one day when there
was a biting wind, and Spot was gnawing
an, old bone that he foond burled In a

vacant lot. he was attacked by a big
mastiff who tore him almost to pieces.
When set free at last he was more dead

than allve. and could wlt)l difficulty drag
himself to an old box back of a llvery
stable. where he lay; licking his wounds.
and whining pltt:u!ly.
Night came on. How cold It was! How

stltr and Bore he felt! He was too weak
at length from 10SB of blood to raise hll
head. There was no one to utter a kind
word. to pity or caress. He was only a

stray dog and had no friends.
The stable man tound him the next

morning cold and stiff. His troubles were
over. He would never know cold, hunger
or pain any mo�.-Florence B. Hallowell.
tnExamtn�.

Pears'
Soap

Pretty boxes' andodors
are used to sell such

soaps as no one would

touch if he saw them un

disguised. Beware of a

soap that depends on

sO.mething'outside of it.

Pears', the finest soap
in the world is scented or

not, as you wish; and the

money is ,in the merchan

dise, not in the box.

All sorts of stores sell

it, especially qr'uggists;
all sorts of people are

using it
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FREE OOINAGE OF sn,VER. silver Is an objection to the volume of a large supply of stiver. Under free coin-
The KANSAS Fillil!lB has heretofore money to be thereby created. All other age the owners of this may brl�g It to the

called attention to the fact that toe hold- objections are either variations of stat�-, mints and have It coined Into dollars of
'

ers ot credits are Interested In the Increase ment of this, or they are sham obj,ectlons. the, regulation weight just as Is done by
In the standard measure of values; for' The principal one of these sham obj�c- the owners of gold. After deducting the

thereby, the value of the obligations t.hey ,tlons Is the claim that free coinage would amount of silver and gold used In the arts,
hold wfll require more of the products of lead to the exportatlon of our stock of gold there will probably be left for coinage
Industry fot their satisfaction. 0'0 the coin, leaving this country with so much rather more than enougb to maintain the

other hand, t.ho�e who are Indebted for less volume of money with which to do present relation between coin and popula-
, .

these credits are Interested In the decrease business, and �herebJ precipitating a tton, Some kind of money Is required to
8UB8CRIPTIOH PRICE: ONE DOLLAR AYEAR. of the standard measure of values; for panic and a fall of prtces, It Is notcharged take the place of the neceMsar!ly dlmln

.�.m�c:::,\?," IlttJ'twoweek. tera club' thereby the value of the obligations they tbat foreign nations will come with their Ishlng national bank currency. No doubt
...due.. KAlQA.8 Jl'ABMBB,00itu owe wlll'require less of the products of In- armies and navies and forcibly take away this could as well be replaced by United

_____
Topeka. '

dustry for their satisfaction. On account our stock of gold as a penalty for the re- States notes, but there Is little disposition
.A. IDIIIB.B 01' TO

of these dlameirlcally opposed Interests, sumptlon of the free coinage of sliver, but on tbe pa",t of Congress to authorize any
Western Agricultural .;t.Qurnals the two' classes creditors and debtors some af the statements made are scarcely Increase of these. The cheapest and

OO-OP.B.&.TIVJI LIST,'
have taken, opposite sides of the questlo� less absurd. Perhaps the ablest statement simplest plan which Is at 1101.1 likely to be

..... York 0111.0.1 {T��'N'!i����re:anaaer, as to the freo coinage of silver. That each of the argument on this point Is presented adopted for filling the place of the na

OhIClllP Olll.oel .. t ��;,l:!t'e:�' should callthe otber dishonest Is not sur- by E. O. Leech, Director of tbe Mint, In tlonal bank circulation, Is by the Issuance

'prlslflg, lor, lngeneral, people denounce as' the March number of the Forum. His of sliver certilloates. In order that no

dishonest that whlcb takes away, or ?oucluslon Is summed up as follows: confusion may arise on account of varia

appears t<i'take away, or threatens to take Under free silver coinage here, one or tlon In the worth of our several kinds of

away wlt.hoq.� just compensq.tlon, what Is two things will most certainly occur: money, It Is Importaut that these silver,
theirs,' or without just compensation In- either our gold wlll go to a premium and certificates and all ot.her money ·be made

creases tbelr obligations. be withdrawn from circulation, or It will full legal tender In both public and private
.' In constderlng the discussion now going go abroad to pay for the silver whtehwlll tranaaettons.
on between these two classes we may for be,shipped here for sale. In elrher case The objection to free coinage, t. e.,

the time at least, leave out �t consld�ra-, we shall reach 0. sliver basis." that there Is no certainty that the annual

tlon the Interest of the Intermediate class, If tblsls all, who Is hurt? Can the mere production of sliver and gold, above the

those who are neltherdebtors nor creditors, substitution of sliver for the stock of gold, amounts required In the arts, will corre

or are about equally' Interested on the amountlngtoaboutone.nlnthof�hemoney spond with the requirements of thecountry
two sides for if to reinstate the free coin- of the country, and that not In circulation, to ma,lntaln the r.elatlon between money

age of stlver or to neglect to reinstate It but nearly aU lying Idle In the treasury, and population, Is well taken. On the

does Injustice towards elth�r of the can- harr;n anybody: I' The candid reader has same hand It Is made certain, on consider

tending parties, the course of ·.honest answered the questions at the beginning Ing our large volume of paper money as

statesmanship Is DO longer ·In doubt. of this article In a way as to make such a compared with our gold, that this metal

The representatives of the creditor supposition absurd. But this Is not 0.11. has fallen very far behind these require
class assert that free coinage Is undeslr- Mr. Leech states that the stock of sliver ments. It Is preposterous to presume that
a.ble 'because t.he valud of the dollar will In the principal countries of theworld, ex- any agency, whose uniformity of power III
be lessthan It now Is and that under free cluslve of that In the United States. Is 10 essential to the highest usetnlnesa as Is

coinage these dollars 'Of sma,1I value would about .$3,397,000,000, while the actual com-: the uniformity ot the purchasing power

have to be accepted by them In satlsfac- meretal value ot
.

the sliver contained In of money, can safely have ,Its regulation
tlon ot their credits, i. e., accounts, notes these coins' Is from 30 to 40 per cent less. Interest to the slim chance of unl

and mortgages. It Is claimed by some that If we enter formlty of tha production of auy
At the beginning of the present lIscal upon free coinage, "thl� sliver will all be one or two commodities, whetber gold,

year a report Issued by authority of the dumped upon the United States." It Is' sliver. lead, corn or cotton. But as gold
Secret!lory of the Treasury. giving the nat to be presumed, however. that the and sliver are now produced, there Is 111."

amounts and kinds of mone;" In ctrcula- owner� of this sliver will "dump" It tIe cause for creditors to fear that 'free
tion and In the treasury, showed the fol- upon our soli wltbout taking something coinage will seriously depreciate' the value
lowing: which we have to spare In exchange for of their credits as Is pictured by t.helr

IN THE TRBASURY. �t. Possibly we who have these articles ...epresentatlona. On tbe other hand, there
Gold : i176,41iO.B78 . to exchange may have something to say Is little cause for debtors to hope for anyBllverdollars 34.7,916,227 ail to how.much tbey shall 'take, and tbe corislderable relief from their burdens asTotal coin: 1 624,426,605 .

CREDIT MONEY. price at which they shall take It. We Is pictured by some of the adv'ocates"'of
Gold certllloates 11120.810.899 cannot be forced to exchange our wheat free lIt1ver coinage. That contraction of
Sllver oerttlloates 307,36f,l48 tor their silver If the exchange does not our money might safely be guardedTreasury notes........ .. 40.463,165
United Btates notes 346.0711.272 suit us; Perhaps we shall say, give us against without free coinage admits of
National bank notes ]ti2.212.8OO coffee, tea, sugar, etc., Instead of sliver little doubt. But the opposition to theTotal credit ' '976,019.'784

..
----- for our wheat, corn, meat and cotton. It only other desirable method, the Issuance

Grand total.. 11.600,«6,389 Is well known that most of our foreign of United States notes, Is even more
Now, s uppose th� paper money In �t.I. commerce Is thus carried on, and Is repre- lIerce t.han tbe opposition to free coinage.

enumeration had been strtcken from ex- sen ted by hills of exchange, and that the That tbe real Interest opposed to free
Istence and the $524,426,(}05 of coin had precious metals are used only to settle coinage Is In favor of contraction andb�en compelled �o serve all purposes of balances whlcb' occasionally arise. dearer money Is sufficiently apparent from
money In this country, how many bushels Director Leech truly says that "all f!>relgn the thinly disguised arguments of the
of wheat would have been necessary to

commerce, and the values of all articles standard organs. If free coinage, which
secure one of these coin dollars? Or sup- produced In this or other countries, are Is admittedly the most widely favored
pose that t.he gold,. 11.8. well .as the credit measured by comparlsoll with the English plan of preventing contraction, can be de
m.oney on this eJ;lumeratlon, had been lost, pound sterling, regardleBB of laws and of feated, then all other plans can be at lea�t
leavln" only the 347,976227 stiver dollar� open mints." If anybody ships either postponed.
for treasury surplus, bank reserves, spec- gold or sliver Into this country, It Is That an exclusively gold standard can
ulatlve purposes and to transact the busl- weighed and Its value computed In be maintained without contraotlon Is not
ness of the country ,how many bushels of pounds sterling, thatls, It comes In just as l�possll!Jle. That Itwill be so maintained
wheat would have been required to be other merchandise comes In; we buy what and the fiction continued of basing several
surrendered to enable the owner to get we want and stop buying when we have dollars of credit money on every dollar of
one of these sliver .dollars? Or suppose enough. Is either creditor or debtor hurt gold Is not to be expected. That the farm
that· all of these several kinds of by such transaction? lng, manufacturing and commercial Inter
mpney, save the $345,079.227 of United It Is stated that tbe owners of this ests, the building and Improvements of
States notes (greenbacks), had been foreign stiver will bring It to our mints the country should be paralyzed by con
stricken from existence and these green- and leave It for coinage, taking our full traction merely that the creditor's dollar
backs had been thus required to serve the legal tender certlHcates for It. It Is true may be made larger, Is not to be desired.
purposes of the United States treasury, that In every-day trausactlons we prefer The free coinage of sliver otrers the
the several State treasuries, the great these paper certillcates of our jtovernment safest plan suggested and likely to be
manufacturing Interests, the commercial, to the real sliver or t.he real gold, and It adopted for maintaining comparative unl
the speculative and all other functions of foreigners shall learn also to prefer them, formlty of ol_lr measure of values, and
money' 'In the United States, how many they will manifest remarkably good taste. should be favortld by those who deslresta
day's labor would one of .these dollar notes It they carry these certillcates to their bllltyof our finances and uniformity of
represent? . Or suppose that all the sliver own countries, we shall be little concerned our prosperity above the enrichment of
money and all the p'aper money In this about them, having simply to take care of creditors at the expense of everybody else.
enumeration had been replaced by an their sliver until they demand It by pre.
equal sum of gold. In how much would sentlng our certificates for It. If they
the price of wheat or labor have been desire to have both the certificates and the The KANSAS FARMER desires that eachaffected? Flnallv. suppose that both the sliver In this couutry, they will doubtless
gOld'and the sll:ver had been replaced by want for them some of our surplus wheat,
United States notes, endowed with the corn or cotton, and we shall sell them no
same legaL money powers as the gold coin more of those than we have to spare. ested In the matter, shall prepare and
possesses, how much more wheat would a There thus appears to be little ground to
dollar bring than now? fear 0. very great Increase In the volume
The answers which every candid person of our money on account of foreign silver.

must give to these questions are sufficient Strangely enough some of the opponents
proof that the measure of the purchasing of free coinage have assumed an air of an.:! how does the average fompare with
power of inoney depends rather on Its anxiety least a contraction shall take last year. (2) State anything of Interest
legal powers and Its volume than on the place and times becoine very hard on ac- about oats seeding. (3) What are the fruitmaterial of Which It Is made. count .of the exportation of our gold
For the pq.rposes of trade, the people of money. If any are really anxious about

this country prefer the various forms of this, they may well spa.re their anxiety,
paper credit money to either gold or for, as shown above, foreign countries are

silver; otherwise they would present these not likely to rob us of our gold, and the

paper credits and have them redeemed In Director of the Mint well shows that If It
goes It will be replaced by at least an

coin Instead pf leaving this coin In the equal amount'Of sliver, so that our dollars
vaults of'tl!e't,easury. can suffer no diminution.
Tpe objection to the free coinage of But the American mines are producing
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The communication In this Issue giving
the experience and methods of asparagus
culture, Is well worthy the peruaal of
every reader of this paper. The article ts

timely, and of especial merit, and' should
have t.he careful eonslderatlon of our
farmers.

According to the report Of the Bureau of
St'atlstlc8, the total exports of breadstuft's,
of grain,' and wheat 110ur, diirlng the
elgh.t'months ending Fobruary 29;were of
the. value" of $210,087,464. For the same
montbs last year the "alue was $72;-
874,796.

.

The President of the United States,
members of his Cabinet, Justices of the

Snpreme court, and members of the diplo
matic corps at WashlngtQn, will receive a

personal Invitation to attend tbe World's
Fair dedication ceremonies on October 12,
conveyed by a speclal committee comprls
I'ng National Commissioners P. A:': B.
Wlaener and V. D. Groner,' and Directors
E. F. Lawrence and W. D. Kerfoot. ,The

government of the d1trerent St'ates and
many' prominent citizens will also be In
vited. Representatives Cif foreign govern
ments will be Invited through the State
Department.

......__

Kansas broomcorn has a great reputa
tion In the markets. Its production Is
almost certain to grow In Importance In
the far western counties of the State
where the dry weather, during tbe season

for harvesting, Issues the very best quaI
I ty of brush. Large acres of new sod are

helng broken this season In these western
counties, and many of these will doubtless
be planted In broomcorn. Some of the
readers of the KANSAS FARMER have bad
large experience In the production of t.hls
crop. Will they favor us with practical
'papers on the subject for the beQefit of
those who will this year, for th'e firs,i'tfme,
plant broom corn?

-- ...........--

The KANSAS FARMER had a' pleasant
visit from W. G. Markham, Avon; N. Y.
He .was for many years Secretary of the
National Wool Growers' Association. He

reports the sheep Industry as stili thriving
In his State, and says that .ttle Merino
breeders'are shipping a large',,'pumber of
rams to Australltl. and other foreign coun

tries, since their Western trade has fallen
otr. He also says that they are Introduc

Ing ttie large �'rench Merino rams Int'o
t.helr own fiocks In order, to secure greater
size. He Is of the opinion that this coun

'try can produce any grade of wool similar
to that produced anywhere else on the
globe, and the only reason we do not Is, for
the simple fdCt that U don't pay the wool
growers to do It. The Introduction of third
class. orcarpet wool, tree, Into this country
would not noticeably o.trect the American
sheep Industry. The equitable tarltr for
:wool-growers. as well as manufacturers,
sbould.be an ad valorem duty for both
wo1)1 and woolens, and the same rate of
dnty for each, that Is. provided the custom
omcers would justly value the Imports on
their merl ts.

TO OUR OROP REPORTERS.

of Its regular crop reporters, as well as

such other friends as feel especially Inter-

maU us, on the large size postal card, on
March 24, Information as fOllows: (1)
What Is the general condition of wheat,

prospects? (4) Give the general condition
of the live stack aud work animals.
Don't fall to make up and mall your re

port on March 24, so that we can publl8h
0. report from every county In Kansas In
our Issue of March 30. All reports re

ceived from subscribers will also be thank
fnlly received.



, O,� , WASBUlGTON" f!P�ptU.. "', ,,. b,l,lI '!,'Ul _!Je so ���..!ld� a� to 1I!!!lt the s,�r; I
"

AMERIOAB 'B;E�� ml), � for the turi:mof Irr:lPtlon '0'; oolonlzauou;

, ,:The al'ld lands of the West have been"a vl!'8 to 'he m�r� thlckly se,Uied commnnl-i.; :lBROAD.. ,:' "
,

���an�\�;e�an:'�t!,I1��:.�r:����=

iubject of considerable dtsenasfou In Con- t,!esto' !wlth al vlew'lhotedwed'tert' tl'°taexlntentcilmlne� I Th8',great,f1n,anc�er8 of the �oQ,*�rJ, .,a� ���:.,�=t.1:!i;a��I�,:e.::n�t.�t

gress durIng the past two or three ye"rs,
,. spr.l'I!e y-POp,u " s r Ii " disturbed by the,fr.ct that a ,c�II:i,sldel'r.,ble' rl�t, be retitaled.

"

a.-lid one or two commlsslon8,have be8n Iti��,hbeardIYllroblable,tha��uc.h almea�tlre export mo�eme.nt at �Qlcl trom'tb:� UnIted wbo:l.%!h bea��'30����oftb�1t'�r:.;�
iant out to ascertaIn, If possible, the best ,w come 'a aw at t s BesS on, s nee- States to Eu,ope has set In .., r�gardlesa at, 'and the otbeUwo to ber,pP.Olnted Jllttlte, chair- '

method of solving the problem. Nothllig C'>,nsreaall not In a mood to authorl�eallY the f�ct that the old world Isdrawlng on ,:�� ��t�&;::::s�ogl ��:tIU�� ,���,�

has yet been determIned as to what ahall extraordInary expenditures of this k�nd, the new much more than formerly for memorial; tha� said oommlttee on memoiialls

be done by theGovernment, although sev-
but the agItation now begun,must event-, food,supplles.

'

In a reeent circular,Henry �:=�r:�foc:?n�u::�e�o�al�&r�r!t o�
eral btlls, provIdIng for, IrrIgation on a ually result In.giving the country dIstricts, Clews f; Co. ventured !los an explanation and to recommend '-':ire restrlcUonB to�

large'scale, are pendlng before the Hous!l ,the same mall faclllt!es as those now en- ,the presumptIon �hat Amerlca.n sec,urltles ���rt:t.e��t::a�a, t�t�'d'r:�1tJ�
"

and Sena.te commIttees. The latest, and joyed by t�e citIes a�d townsA· are being returned and sold on our mar- vidual or oorporatlori, to avoid overcbarse ':l6r

" Ibl tl I th t
'

,

PPERSON.,
k D t'

water. :"li,i

perha.ps a. very sens e sugges on, s, r., WashIngton, D. C., March 21,1892.
eta. eslr ng to obtaIn an estlma� ,of All restrictions and limitatIOns protect tne

oftered' by Representative Busey, of 1111- ,
the amount of these securities held abroad, rights of ,the people of the States and Territo-

,
II h h h d' d f

' rl88 atrected by the trust oontlnulng tbe fee,ln

nDI8, In a bl w Ic e Intra uce a ew
,. TO s1iU't OFF FREE PASSES. a letter of Inquiry was ad,lresaed to He,nJ'Y, �beBQvernmentoftbe United 8tlltes until the

days ago. It provldee thai all the remaln-
Clews & Oo., to which the followlng:reply' Lelr18laturesof said States and Territories en-

I d Id h I" Not long 'since the Boston & MaIne '

' . &etlawsfortheproperdlsJlOllltlonoflandsand

Ing government a� ,ar or at erw se ..
Railroad Company -a'il asked by the' Inter-

has been recelv.ed :',: ' ,t1l.e provlslons':<if such laws are complied with

shall be turned over to the several States
.. BANKING Hous. OF HENRY CLlIIWS & CO., }

to the satisfactIon or the President of the '

T I I hI h I I, ltd 'U' State Commerce CommIssIon to state Ita 11,18 & 15 BaOAD ST,. 811 WALL ST.. United Statlll!i also to protect the owners In �l

and errltor es n w c t s oca e ......r.. NBW YORK Mlirilh'10 1893. w.terrlghtsW1atexl.tattbe present time.

Busey urges that local Interests can 'liet- practice In regard to furnIshIng free rIdes.
,EnITOB KANSAS FARMlII'B:"':'Your: tavor 'of

" 1\1

ter wrestle ,with the IrrIgatIon problem, The company,ln Its answer.. stated that 7th to blind. In answer we beg'tostatethat THE OFFIOIAL W.EATHE.R REPORT:'

and that ,the States and TerritorIes con-
It was In the habit of givIng passes I,S a the amount of AmeJ:lcan securltlelfJl4.lld'lI-broad

tatnlng the arid lands are more apt to re-'
busIness feature of It'iI adminIstration to III an unknown quantity, but It � fOlll1hly estl

claIm them than, Is .the general .nnmercue classes of persons, whIch It ,mated at about I6OO,OO!l,OOO. ThlJi, of course,

Government. Two years ago the Geologl- speclfled as follows: Includes not only' railroad stooka' and bonda,

'cal Boreau' began 1\ prelimInary-and
"Class 1 Includes sIck, necessItous or, but city, oounty and S�te securities, a180 ,In-

h t DI P II II to hI IndIgent persons-In I't..ort' all cases of dustrlal and brewing properties, the last-

w a rector owe ca s a pograp -hi' IlI&med 'ot wblch are held In very large

cal-survey of the arId regIons, and" c ,�, rl,ty strIct, Y', quantities. U is 1.be railroad seCUrltl� how-

notwIthstandIng the fact that' several
C.ass '2 Includes gentlemen like Hon.

ever,which bave,been returned here, owing to

hundred thousand dollars have been spent:,
James W. Bradbury. long emlne'nt In the the prospect of sliver legislation; but when

nothing has beeu accomplIshed. The Ag- public servIce., It becomes senerally, apparent tbat the tree

rlcultural Dep&rtment also spent a few "Class 3 Includes proprietors of lI_ummer silver bill will not pass, Euroi)e will probably

thousand dollars In conductIng an Investl-
hotels and large boarding houses, con-, be as good a buyer asIt bas previously been a

gatlon of the same sort, and has also formably to a practice which has long seller. " Yours very troly.
,

, , existed among all the railroads' of New
HENBY CLBWS & Co.

learned next ,to nothIng. Nobody wants
'E I

• It 18 at least gratifyIng to believe that

these lands so long as they are arId, and ?gCalnd. I I d I f I d our ..old Is stoppln" Interest' by solng

h 111 I Id til I I tl
'ass 4 nc u es w ves a emp ayes an ,,' ...

�I eYh w r:�,a n pa� tU� I r�:a ng
other ImmedIate members of 'employes' abroad. It Is really qui.te useless while

CI:in�� a��1 �h:t h:V:ab:e��e��I::dr:; famllles; �Inghlln �h� V,,:I::.:� t�� treas�ry Iat
all, and It'ls probable that Congress will "Class 51nchides all agents of -lce com- a� nltg nt' and' elts toverltahg tatto°n

; panles and all milk contractors doing scares au an causes e er ,s p

ey:n:uall!h a�op� Mr. Buse:hs S��(l:stlond business on the line of the Boston &MaIne Interest or brln,'sometllng useful to our

Tan lurn, I
e an s overtto h

e la el aln railroad or any part thereof extendIng be- people In exchange for It, then the sliver

err tor a governmen s were oca n-
, S d d agitatIon wlll not have been wIthout some

terests may best be observed
tween any two tateS-Sil,l agents an

"

'*
*

*

.

contractors traveling on the traIns In the good results, eve,n It, as predloted by Mr.

The PennsylvanIa statIon has reported conduct of theIr business.
()lews. the free sliver bill do not ),lass.. '

to the Department of Agrl'cnlturll a series "Class 6 Includes the hIgher officers of

of, experlmen�s as to the value of cotten- State In the States of MaIne, New Hamp

seed ,meal In comparIson with wheat bran shIre, Vermont and Massachusetts, and

for the productIon of Dutter. The experl- certaIn promInent officers of the UnIted

ments were trIed wIth twelve cows and States, like collectors of customs.

lasted through dltferent st.ag�s of the ,iCl1IoS8 7 Includes the Ra.llroad Commls�

milking perIod" varyIng from two to foor sloners of each of the States of MaIne,

weeks. The results demonstrated that the New Hampshire, Vermont ,and Massa�

yield of milk was Increased about one- chusetts.

fifth when cottonseed WI\S used In place "Class 8 Includes the members of the

of bran tor feeding; the loss6s of "fat In railroad commIttee for the tIme beIng of,

butter-makIng weI:e practlcally,the 'same the LegIslatures of each of the States of

'for both lots, where the extractor separa- MaIne, New Hampshire, Vermont ana

tor was used, but were sllghtl" larger Massachusetts.

with the bran-fed lot, where the cJ;eam "Class 9 Includes persons who are trus

was raised by the Cooley system, and then tees under mortgages on the property of

churned; ,the butter produced on cotton- the corporatIon, and who are entitled to

"seed meal was rated lower by the judges Inspect its property by vIrtue of the deed

tban'that prodoced by the bran-fed lot; or indenture constItutIng them trustees.

and IInally, the cottonseed mea:l butter "Class 10 In the schedules annexed called

had a hIgher melting poInt (about 6°')j'.) ''lompllmentary,' Includeq persons whose

than the bran but,ter;. ,

"

good willis Important to the corporatIon,

Senator Pefter, *of K*ausas, has Intro-
and who, so lonll' as the genet:al practIce

duced a bill to' establIsh an "elec'trlc I
af railroads remaIns what It now Is, mIght

,

a
justly take'oftense It In the matter of free

experIment statIon" for the purposeotln- transportatIon they were to receive from

vestlgatlng and determIning whether the Boston & MaIne railroad dlfterent

electrIcIty can be profitably ,applIed as a .t
treatment from that receIved from other

motIve power In pI'opulslon of farm ma- rallroa.d corporatIons."
chlnerY. The Senator argues' that In To thIs the Commission replied:
vIew of the general applIcatIon of elec- "The cOBstruction we glve'to section 2 of

trlclty as a motive power for machlnel y the act to regulate commerce Is that where
used In manufactur"s,lt ought to be de- the servIce of the carrIersubject to theact
veloped as a Dower foragrlculturallmple- Is 'like and contemporaneous' for dlfter
ments. HIs bill has been referred to the ent passengers, the charge of one to a

Committee on Agrlc'!lture. grea.ter or less compensation tha.n to an-

Tlie area of la�ds fo� settlement In ihe other constItutes unjust dIscriminatIon, A PLAN TO PROMOTE IRRIGATION,

TerrItory of Oklahoma Is to be Increas�d. and Is unlawful, unless the charge of such

Three mllilon acres of what 'Is now �he greater or lells .compensatlon Is allowed
The New MexIco IrrIgatIon conventIon,

Cheyenne and Arapahoe reservatIon wlll and the,exceptlons provIded In sectloD 22;
In sessIon March 18, passed ,the follOWing

be ,thrown open shortly after the first' of and that where the traffic Is 'untier sub- resolutIons, and adjourned:',
'

Re80lVedi That tbls convention
Is In favor of

April. ThIs land was purchased of the stalltlally sImilar clrcumstauces and can- gNotlng n trust, upon such condltloos as

IndIans last year, and as soon as the dltlons' In other respects,lt Is not rendered sball serve the public Interest 'to the ,States

a.nd Territories needful of Irrigation, all lands

allotments are completed, white settlers dissImilar wIthIn the meanIng of the stat- now owned or bere..fter scqulred to Ihe United

wlll be permItted to enter. Only a small ute by the fact that such passengers hold Stateswithin such States and Territories for

,

the purpose of encoura.glng colonlza.tlon and

percentage of thIs area will prove valu - unlike, or, as Is sometlmed termed, unequal develuplng Irrigation, In order tbat such land

able for farmIng purposes. officIal, socIal, or business pOSitIons, or be- may be popUlated and rendered fer�l.Ie and

*
capable of supporting a. populatlun, excepting

* *
" long to dlfterent,classes as they ordInarily and reserving, however, from the opeNtlon of

Many petItIons asking for legislation to exIst In a community, or are arbItrarily such grlints, all the mlnera.l lands, public

ala the silk culture Industry have be'en created by the carrIer."
parks, mlllta.ry and other reservliUons and

public buildings of tbe United States now In

presented In the Senate wIthIn the past ,ThIs would exclude the right ,to give use In such Sw.tes and Territories.

two weeks. They are from varIous parts Inter-State passes to certaIn classes specl- tl:r:8���:i?eh��:!�I��eseS'!�!'�Jb� ��;:�
of the country and Indlcatlllg that a gen- fied In the answer, whIch Included and ,present to Congress tbe mem, rial conven-

eral movement for government aId Is "gentlemen eminent In the public servlce,'� ���e)r���:�'bu:.tC�:�!?ot:,��'!i�b�':::<\::::
beIng worked up. ,The silk Industry In "higher officers of States," "promInent the Territories, In accordancewith the resolu-

'tlils country Is yet rather small, and those officers of the UnIted States," "members ¥g:r����e i��v�tl��e aJ�r:\grt��f�:��
Interested In It claim that It will never of raIlroad legIslatIve commIttees," and therelrom, of tbe public lands to be devoted to

assume formldaLle proportIons until the "persons whose good wlllls Important to f�:rtt�:I�o:��gr�:I::tn�"3::a��:.ltutlons of

govern'ment takes Interest In Its develop- the corporatIon."
Rfsulved, That tbls convention heartily In-

me.nt. The petItioners generally request
dt'rse tbe Irrigation work of toe agricultural

abounty.'

department,of,the national government In the

*

The kIndly treated horse Is the gentle collection and dissemination of Informlitlon,

horse; the gentle horse Is the safe horse; :�l���hel�h���::i�b�f Fh���r;a[�rJ!
the safe horse Is the hIghest prIced horse, velopment. and tbat It favors a large appro

other thIngs belni equal. Therefore, prllltion for thls'work hereafter,
Ruutvw., That Congress be further memor

kindness Is proven to be a valuable 'In- I,,"zed to enact a law liuthorlzlng�COl'poratlons,

vestment. organized or doing business li1,theTerritories

16.92.,

* *

It Is understood that the Senate Com-
mittee on POstoffices and Post Roads will
report favorably a bill to extend the frl!e
delivery system to the rural dIstricts. 'Tho

. , '.

A USAGE AND NOT A LAW.

"In an edItorIal headed 'Kans�s :Farm
ers' Instltutes.' In the last number of the

KANSAS FARMER, we find the follo'wlng
statement: 'Further, It Is knowu that

under the law only a limIted number of

InstItutes can In one year 'secure the

valuable asslsiance fron\ the AgrIcultural
college or other officIal source.' This Is

an error. There Is no law bearIng upon

the subject of farmers' Instltutelln Kan

sas. Owl'ng to the limIted number of

college workers who can attend farmers'
Instltutell. and to the deslrablllty of ex

tending theIr usefulness over as large a

portIon of the StL\te as po�slble, It 'ha:s

been the custom of the colhige authorItIes,'
for many years past, to 'declIne InvItatIons

to assIst In farmers'lnstltutes held In any

county In two consecutIve years. When
possIble the college assists In Institutes In

10ca.lItles where none have been held

before, and III always wIlling 'to assIst In

the same locality a second time after the

lapse of one year. This Is solely a matter

of arrangement, and not a matter of. law

at all."-IndustrtaZiBt.

The KANSAS FA.RMER cheerfully caples
the above correctIon or a slIght error, and

ouly regrets'that under the limItatIon, as
It exIsts, the valuable co-operatIon of the

workers of ourAgrIcultural college cannot
be enjoyed every year by every farmIng
community In the State.

On July 1, 1891, In accordance wIth the

act of Congress. the Weather Bureau w'as
,transferred from theWar,Department' to
tbe Department of·AgrIculture. 'Onl,
eight months h,ve passed since that time,'
and yet the Bureau has ,been entlrelj,�e:
organIzed and Its efficIency great1-y e�
tended. In additIon to nearly 200 officil':l
stations for observatIon, sending out and
dIsplayIng the weather foref,lasts; there
are now nearly 3',000 voll:lntary statlon�
dlstrlbuted,ln all parts of our vast terrl-'

tory, and which Dumber Is constantly In,
creaslilg. The Secretary of Agriculture

• , -l
and the,Chief of theWeather BureaQ, PI4\-'
tlcnlarly desire to have the weather fore�
casts of still greater usefulness' to tiie
farmer. To thIs end, and' In, heart} ,cn,
operation with a, number of farlD��'
organIzations that have made ppeclal re,

quests for the service, the number of st�
tlons for the dIsplay ,of the weathe,r
forecasta, the soundIng of steam whlstl!!B
by mills and factorIes, etc., Is now. being'
greatly Increased. By the use at the tele

graph and telephone the It' probabllltles "

will ere long reach a very large' majorIty,
of the populatIon of the entire country
from twenty-foor to thIrty-sIx hours

ahe'a\\ of the coming changes for b�tter or
for worse.

' ,

Farmers are thus avalllng themselves
of modern Improvements, the IntellIgent
concerted upe of which must result 'Ill
hastenIng thebrighter day for agriculture
that now seems so close at hand.

"

Questions Answered,

EDITOR KANSAS F,llUJER:-(l) I wish

to learn through the columns of, tJ:i�
FARMER 'about the value of JerusaJem

corn, Kaffir corn and milo maIze as feeCt
for poultry and hogs'?' ':
(2) Will fowls cr08S to Injure the straIn

as pure breeds during the tIme they �n

at large through the wInter?

(3) Is the breed of Creve Coeur fowl, &

non-sitter, owned In Kansas; and whG

breeds them? W. F. PIERCE."

HarUord, Lyon Co.• Kas.

(1) Hogs will thrive on the above men�

tloned grasses. They are also excellent

for fowls If used as a change In feed, or

mixed wIth other cereals. Many breeders

claIm that to obtaIn the best re@ults from

poultry, they should have a change of

dIet every day.
(2) There Is a great dlvtlrslty ot'oplnlon,

however, In regard to the tIme they
should be separated. Some breeders sa,
froll)',five to ten days, but we recommend

two weeks at least.
'

(3) ThIs Is a French breed, and we 'do

not know of any In the State of K&nsr.11'.

The inquIrer mIght learn something about

them by addressIng Judges M. F. HItch

cock, Greenleaf, Kan.; E. A. Emry, CSl';

thage, Mo.; or Thea. Hews. Trenton, Mo;
.

'

The grounds surroundIng France'�
World's FaIr buildIng at the ExpOSitIon,
wlll be decorated by Vllmorln, who Is the

most noted florist In France, and at the
head of the largest seed house In the

world. VIlmorln has made line floral dls�
plays at all the world's fairs for twenty- ,

Ove years or more, and It Is reported that
he Is now planning to outdo all prevIous
eftorts. ,

,

Conrad Krueger, of Pllefter, In renew�

Ing hIs subscrIptIon, states a 'very,lmpor�,
tant fact concernIng western Kansas, as
follows: .. Ellis county subsoil was nover,

In the last twenty years, as thorooghly,
soaked as It Is at present. We had a heavy

fall of snow In the last twenty�four houn

and are very hopeful In anticIpatIon of j.

bIg wheat crop ne:r..t summer."

Inwrltlqadvert1llenpl_mention lI'ABIOll.



maklns the Bordeaux mixture. Prof.
Green, of the Ohio Experiment Station,
recommendl the following: Four pounds
copper lulphate and four pounds lime to
,fifty gallons water. The original French
formula being six pounds copper sulphate
to twenty-two gallons of water. But It, I
appears that these diluted ml,xtures are

giving satisfactory results, and being so I

much cheaper than the original formula, I

we would advise Its use. The manner of
making this mixture Is as follows: Dis
solve the copper sulphate In one gallon of
hot water In an ea,rthen or wooden ves
leI. In another vessel slack the fresh
lime and strain It Into a barrel of water,
then pour In the copper sulphate and mix
thorouShly. This mixture originated In
France a number of years ago, but In this
country It has been In use less than ten I heard recently' of an old gentlemanyears, although Ita efficacy has been 10 who planted an orchard and was laulhedwell' tested by Profs. Green, Weed, Bailey, at for his "foolishness" In planting at hllPopenoe, and many'others, that It Is now age with a view of gathering aDY of ttepractically used over a iarse portlcu of fruit, says a writer In Farm, Field andthe United States. li'tre8ute. But he has harvested six crops
In 1889, Prof. Weed, In an article pub- from this orchard I\nd Is hale and bearty

IIshed In the .Agnculturat Bcfenoe, called at present, bidding fair to harvest from
attention to the advantage of so eombln- six to twenty more crops before he dies.
Ins Insecticides with funllcldes that both It Is surprising how rapidly trees grow
may be applied' at the same time In when they get a foothold In the soli. They
the lame mixture. Entomologists have grow while we are sleeping, while we are
worked out remedies for Insects, and bot- traveling; It we are sick or disabled, the
aDlstAI on remedies for IIIant diseases. trees keep pushing On.
Nothing had been done to combine the The first year I moved to our farm, aays
treatment 10 that the practical man might GTeen', Fruit (hower, I planted rowa of
"kill two blrda with one ltone." He saltl maples on both sides of the road; I planted"It waa of little use to save an apple, plum an orchard; I planted ornamental and
or pear orchard frolQ the ravages of the fruit trees about the home grounds. I amCodling moth or curcullo, If It Is to be dls- surprised as I look back upon the haste of
figured or destroyed by scab or rot. .- • • moving and getting settled the first year,Now while It II necessary to prevent as that so much planting should have been
far as pOlllble Injuries from both these done. That was only a few years ago, as
clasl81 of organisms, It II evident there It looks to me, and still those rows of
will be a Ireat losl of time and labor It maples along the roadside are thlngl of
each Is treated separately. For Instance, beauty, pushtng their branches hlSh In
the farmer who IpraYI with arsenltes his the air, maklnl a nesting place for birds
apple, pear and plum trees for the codling and a shade for the traveler. TheorchlU'ds
moth and cnrculto, and again with a solu- and vineyards are of bearing age. Each
tlon of copper sulphate for scab or rot, ,.ear I am surprised by the srowth the,.
would have accomplllhed the lame end In are making.
half the time b,. mlxlnl the Insecticides Let no one be deterred from plantlnlwith the fungicides." After the publica- for the reason that he Is old. Plant and
tlon of this artiCle a Ireat many experl- have hope for the future. It Is selfishness
menta ,were made by combining the, two, to dread that you may not get full benefit
and they were found 'to be wonderfully of the plantings. Should you pass away,
latllfactory. The combination consisted the benefit will accrue to others; but the
In adding to the fifty gallonl of Bordeaux 'chances are many In favor of your enjoymixture four ounces of London purple. It Ing the harvest yourself.
your fruit Is subject to much blight, scab
9r rot, I would advise an early application
of Bordeaux mlxturl;l-say before the blos
soms appear; but If you add the London
purple, don't spray until the blossoms fall,
as you will not reach the larva of the cod
linK moth, but may do some Injury to the
beel that are at work on the blossoms of
the fruita. Caution should also be taken
to spray no kind of fruit with any of the
above preparations nearer than within
four to six weeks of time of ripening, 1101
some prejudice already exists asalnst
spraying, although there Is nq real foun
dation for It. For Instance, you all recall
the big scare ihel had In New York last
fall, due to the finding of traces of Bor
deaux mixture on grapes In market, and
the Board of Trade had tons of them
dumped Into the river; but this hasty ac
tion caused an Immediate Investigation to
be made b.r the Department of Agricul
ture, which decided that the Board of
Trade actionwas very unwise, as It would
require a ton of grapes to be sprayed eight
times with Bordeaux mixture to furnish
a alngle potaonoua dose.
We have hurriedly called your attention

to a few of the leading fruit enemies, and
lome of the most popular weapons with
which to fight them. We will now notice
some results from the work of practical
fruit men.

&fRAYING WITH INBEOTIOIDEB
AND FUNGIOIDEB,

By D. O. Burson. read before the Farmers' Jn
.tltute at Oak Grange ball, Shawnee county.
It I were to ask the fruit-growers pres

:ent to each one bring me a perfect. apple
of any variety he may have, how many
'apples do you suppose would be looked at
before that perfect one was found? Per
haps a dozen. Yes, mabye fifty or one
hundred. Why Is this? What Is the
matter? Why are they not aU llerfect'l
Simply because there Is an enemy atwork
In the orchard; yes, thousandll of them,
'hey being such an organized army that
millions of bushels of fruit are destroyed
annualy. And If the fruit-grower expects
to "hold the fort," he must fight them In
open field or besiege their strongholds.
But It Is necessary to know something of
their hablta or mode of warfare before we
can battle against them. ' And not being

,
an entomologist, I will certainly, fall If I
undertake to minutely describe his II bug
Ihlp." But a little general knowledge of
their habits and developments may assist
UI In planning for their destruction.
The commanding general of the army

of apple destroyers Is the coditng moth.
This Is the little white worm so often
found at the core of the apple. The
'parent of this little pest Is a small choco
late-colored moth which appears In the
Iprlng and deposltstts eggs In the blossom
end of the apples from the time they are
&8 large as peas until they attain the size
of hickory nuts. These eggs are placed
upon the outside of the fruit, and some
hatCh Into little worms, which nibble at
the skIn and finally biting through apd
eat their wa,. towards the core. I believe
It Is an admitted fact by all scientific and
practical men who have given the matter
thought and 08servatlon, that the easiest
and most successful time to destroy thll
peat Is to place a small particle of arsenic
In the calyx of the apple about the time
the worm Is hatching, so that when the
newly-hatched worm nibbles at the skin
the chances are that It will eat a particle
,of the polson, and thus eutshort Its career.
_ UPQn this theory Prof. A. S. Cook, of the
MichIgan Agricultural college, less than
ten years ago began the experiment of
Ipraylng apple trees with arsenical polson
to stop the ravages of the moth; and as
his experiments proved to the horticul
tural' world that the remedy was both
late and sure, It II to hIm that the Amer
Ican fruit·growers are largely Indebte.1
for the Introduction of sprayIng ma
chinery.
The success whIch followed spra.rlng

tor the codling moth naturally led, to ex

periments In spraying for other Insects,
'eapeclally the cnreullo, and canker worm.
The eurculto Is the plum-grower's enemy.
This Is a small hard beetle which appears
In the plum orchard early In the spring,
and when the bloom Is well fo'rmed It cuts
a crescent-shaped mark In the skin In
which to deposit Its eggs; but as these
eggs are deposited beneath the skin, It Is
Impossible to reach the larva by spraying;
but If the trult and leaves are coated with
anenlcal polson, we can kill the parent
beetle betore It Inserts Its eggs, and thuB
the plum Is tlafe. The canker worm, and
all the various caterpillars, are easily de
Itroyed by arsenical poisons.
, In addition to the many Insect enemies,
we have the fungus enemy, better known
on the apple as the apple scab or black
lpot. It not only produces the well
known scabby spot upon the fruit bnt also
attacks the leaves and green shoots. This
fungus enemy Is found not dbly on the
apple, but on the pear, peach, plum,
cherry, and largely on the grape, where It
Is better known as black rot, or downy
mildew. The best weapon yet discovered
to battle-against this enemy Is a fungi
cide known as the Bordeaux mixture.
London purple and Paris green are the
only Insecticides that have been success
fully used to any ex�ent; the purple being
Ioreferred to the green on account of It
being cheaper, more soluble and' fully as
efteetlve. }:Irof. Weed, formerly of Ohio
Agrlcultnral college now, of New Hamp
Ihlre, advises that the London purple be
Uled In the strength of four ounces to one
barrel of water, and to each barrel add
about two gallons, of the milk of lime
(made by slacking fresh lime In water).
This Is to prevent any Injury to the more
tender foliage.
There are a number of formulas for

From our readings and observations we
find to-day a very small per cent. of fruit
men who are opposed to the system of
8praylng. As I was going to the Stllote
horticultural convention at Beloit In the
fall, I fell In company with one of the
leading fruit men of eastern Kansas. The
8ubject of spraying came up, and I found
he had no faith In tts efficacy. It Is true
he had' had no practical experience, yet he
was faithless. But before the close of the
meeting, after hearing the experience of
Prof. Popenoe and many other leading
fruit men on the great advantage they
found In spraying, he became converted,
and said he was going to try the sprayer.

(To be conUnmd.)
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:JURPEE'S
: SEEDS
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Beelllll they ho,y. all been thorougbly tested by UI
before they are offered to you. We know their Vif.ali�f I

and VlgClr. We also know tbat tbelr QUALITY
IIS J,H E BEST. We raise them from the chole«

e.t lie ected strains, eitber upon our own farm or "ubject Ito our personal supervision. and we are justified In
tbe warrant given in our Catalogue-that there are I'NO BETTER SEEDS than BURPEE'S. From good
aeed. only can good crop. be grown; notbiDK sbould I
Induce you to risk plaDtinK any others, You can learn
all a"out THE BEST SEEDS, and wbat they cost ID I

I!URPEE'$ FARM ANNUAL {Of' 1892. ,

WRITS POR IT TO-DAY.

W.ATLEEBURPEE&CO. I

P�I��E�P�IA_! "A._
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Never Too Old to Plant an Orohard. eight years old.
-

Last year and the year
before they bore, but not 80 heavily. The
fruit was mostly large and 8tQooth, bnt
nearly every apple. had a worm In It.
This year the trees are very full, the
apples are large, smooth and nicely colored,
and I think not more than one In twenty
five has a worm In It. I noticed one tree
ot Jonathans (I have about thirty of them)
which stood near the fence so that I could
spray but one side of It, the apples on the
side I did not spray were nearly all worm,..Those I could reach were all right. I
sprayed but once, just as the bloom wal
falling. I also sprayed my plum trees,
about fiftyWild Goole and Minor. They
have borne a very large crop of plums,the nicest In ourmarket, and noneworm,.I am so well pleased with my ex_perlence
In spraying that I am glad to have an
oPJlortunlty of telltng It. It pays."
The above parties both use the Excelsior

Spraying Outfits manufactured by WIL
LIAM STAHL, Quincy, Ill., who will mall,free, upon application, his book entltlea
"SprMlng Fruita-How, When, Where
and Why to Do It." This book contains
much valuable Information on this sub
ject, and every fruit-grower should have
one.

RELIA8:E SEEDS'
If 100 want Poor."..7& SAVESudoOheap, dlrecttrmn
&Tower.. oend for oar Bea,,'(/W
11Iu.'<1C"lalolluemqilodFree.
Pkt'. on.,. 2 and 3 el.. .qr....
Gard....rI <Uk fOf' MONEYWAolual. l'riu IMI.
ALNEER BROS.

:a.OQXlI'O:a.D. J:LX..

fOR aPR_NO PLANTINO
Fruit and TREESOrnamental

Will It spray? 18 naturally the first
question that presents Itself for anllw,r
In any consideration of spraying. Thill
question Is the universal tcucbstone now
days. If It pays to spray, we want to
know It, that we may adopt this method
of fighting Insects and fungi and get onr
share of the financial reward. If It d08ll
not pay to spray, wewant to know It, that
we may not be led Into an unprofitable
undertaking. We may be In the businellll
of fruit-growing for our healtb, but we
are also In It for the 'profit that may be
made.
Note what E. Clark, Osage City, Kal.,

says: "I sprayed my orchard, and m,.
apples are clean of worms. Had the flnBst
crop of apples that I ever had. I had to
prop the trees, butatlll the limbs broke on
lois of them. My crop will make me 80
per cent. of fine apples, clean of wormI. I
compared my Ben Davis apples with my
neighbor's, mine being a little above SO
per cent. 'clean, while hi'! were 90 per cent.
wormy. I had one plum tree, Lombard,
around which I- had to build a scaffold to
hold up the fruIt. It had at least flv()
bushels of fine plums on It, while my
neighbor's plums all rotted and fell off. I
would not take '100 for my sprayer and do
without It, for I have gained 70 per cent.
over last year."
And wrlte8 'Mr. John F. Wlllla,ml, of

Lawrence, Douglas Co., Kall.: "I apr_yed
all m,. apple treell-about 300.' They are

Tllel&rg" AmOBtoompl"'eooDectlOIIlIID tileU. 8.; .-.01
ROSES,Drapes,Shrubs,Evergl'eens,II.... Small FrulllloiDolndl.,.manyNO'l'elliellt

�;��d ELLWANGER & BARRY
MOUNT HOPE RONURSERIES CHESTER,N.Y.

Did you ever receive a letter' You canreceive our Ro8es the sam.way-by mall,poetpald. The Californian or the Pennayl.vanlan can alike enjoy the advantap ofdeallnardirect at the Roue headquartel'l 01the world. SUCce88 18 universal with our

ROSES ON THEIR'
OWN ROOTS

We desire the acquaintance ot everyftower lover In America, and offer our llOHGuide and Catalogm. free by way ot In.troduction. It mirrors our Immense stock,and gives a quarter of a century's specialflower experience for the asking only.Other ftowe ... also. No fancy prices.The Guid<!wlthoutprlce. Sendyouraddre811.
THE DINGEE a. CONARD CO.RDII CrMVersc»Suds",e",WEST DROVE,P'••
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the time and seven a part. We shipped placed on- market and .sold as "pure

782 pounds of butjer, which netted us•. 'oreamery butter:"

alter paying all expenses of 'shipping,
--------

15 cents 8i pound or in round numbers If there is nothing the matter with
.

, , butter, only that it is pure and sweet,
we received $109.80. Fifteen cents is 'most �ople will contrive to ").Vorry it
the average price. For some of it we down, ''-and if they do, the. first thing

got 28 cents net, and averaged 20 cents they know is, they want some more,

until about the middle of M�v. We and the second is, they epread.tbe but-
" ter thicker.

kept 'no account of what we sold in

Garden City during the summer and

fall, except what we sold for cash. On

the 10th of December, 1891, we engaged
our butter in Garden City till the '1st

day of March, 1892, for 20 cents a pound
cash, and during that time we sold 887

pounds, or in round numbers we real

ized $67.40. During this time wemilked

juS\ seven cows, 'and we never fed our

cows any grain of any kind.

How ButteriJie is Jrlade,

FABK DAIRY,

b.4.. O. Brady, read before theFinneyCounty
�armers'lliBtltute"held atGarden Olty,Ku.,
J'ebruary l!I6 and lI7, 1892.

I have lived in Finney county seven

:rears, and have given a part of my
time to butter-making and milking
cows and.feeding them on alfalfa hay.
I believe alfalfa hay, properly cut and

handled, is the best milk and butter

producer that there is, not excepting

grass or ohop feed of any kind; I mean

11 fed alone,
.

Our county is new, and has not de

.·veloped very much in the dairy busl

ne88, but I will give my plan-the one

I have.been using for the last two.years,
and some of the results. I have a good
stable fixed on purpose for cows, and I

. keep my cows in stanchions when they The following is given BiB the method

are in the stable, and I have my fioor by which the famous imitation' butter

of dirt where the·cows stand, and have is made:

a place behind the cows about four feet Butterinecontalns50percent. of neu

wide and eight inches lower than the trallard,28 per cent. of.creamery butter

fioor where the cows stand. This space and 22 per cent of oleooil. Neutral lard

is fioored with two-inch plank•. In this. is thekidney fatofabog,and isgenerally

way we keep our cows up where they called leaf lard. The butter is made

keep clean, We keep this place behind from separator cream, which always
the cows covered with some kind of commands ':L price that is from 15 to

straw. We give each cow three feet of 20 cents a gallon higher than cream

room, which is plenty for a large cow that rises itself. Butter made from
.

to lie down in, It also gives plenty of separator cream is always worth. 85

room to milk In. Where cows are kept cents a pound, or more. Oleo oil

this way it makes milking easy, as you comes from tallow under a pressure

can go in with your stool and sit down of 180 tons. The tallow is first wBiBhed

and milk while you rest. We feed our in <,listilled water and put through a

cows all the alfalfa hay they can eat slicing machine. The animal heat is

while we are milking, both night and next removed in a vat of water at a

morning the year round. temperature of 400. The tallow then

I cut my alfalfa very young for my goes through a hashing machine and is

oows. I have ·for the 18iBt two years chopped about as fine as Hamburger

managed to have some of my alfalfll. get steak. The melting kettie gets it next,

about six or eight inches high after I and a revolving agitator on the inside

out my 18iBt hay crop; let .it cure well, stirs it so vigorously that it is melted

then stack it. I think this makes the in forty-five minutes. It is allowed to

best hay formilk and butter. stand in the cooling vats forty-eight

My way of caring for milk during the hours. Then it is taken out in two

last two years has been what is called pound chunks and wrapped in linen

deep setting. We use long five-gallon cloths. These are pressed for an hour

cans; set them in a tank of water. so and a quarter under a weight of 180

t'hat the water comes within three or tons. The oil forced through the cloths

four inches of the top of the can, and by this enormous pressure is oleo oil

keep' the water fresh, changlng' it and it goes into the butterine. The

twice a day. In hot weather we let our little thin cakes of white stuff remain

milk stand thirty-six hours before ing in the cloths, remind one of a big

skimming. I think we get at Ieast 30' soda cracker, though they are not soda

per cent. more butter by letti.ng the crackers; they are cakes of oleo stear

milk set thirty-si:l� hours, than we ine, and are used in lard in warm coun

would if we skimmed it at twenty-four tries to make it stand up under the dis

hours. We keep 'our cream as sweet as tressing temperature. They are broken

we can until we get a churning; then up for shipping in barrels and boxes.

set it out and let it ripen together: The packing houses in Kansas City

When it gets ripe, or in other words, that pack butterine, and they all' do,

ready to churn and about the right buy theirmilk in big cans from farmers

temperature, which we think about 660. in Missouri and Kansas. It goes

by our thermometer (6oo is supposed to through the cream separator the first

be churning temperature, but every thing, arid is whirled around inside a

one must learn his thermometer, as little cylinder so rapidly that the

they vary). Having the cream ready, cream comes to the top and the refuse

we put it in a twenty-gallon barrel milk, blue, thtn and sickly iooking,

ohurn. After the butter haS come shoots out 'of a little tubedown below

sufficiently to allow the buttermtlkto and into a large pipe. They say it goes

be drawn off, we draw off the milk, put to' the sewer.

in about a bucketful.of cold water, There is a churn near the cream sep

give the churn a few turns, then draw arator that makes butter enough at

off the water, pour in anotherbucket!ul every churning to keep the town sup

of water, give the churn a few turns, plied. .When the butter comes it is

�ain draw off the water, then turn the melted and mixed with the oleo oil and

butter in it until we get all the water lard and other things and the whole

we can out of the butter in the can, buslness is cooked, Then it is churned

Then we salt the butter with an ounce in big, square revolving churns with

of salt to the pound. Then we let the BOme milk. This is more mixing than

butter set for two or three days; then churning, for there's 'nothing to churn

.

we work it again until we get all the the butterine lor. It comes out of the

water we can out of it. If we put more churn thoroughly stirred up and a lit

than one ohurning together, we tie inclined to run. It is dumped on

thoroughly work it all together, malc- vats of ice and quickly hardened, and

ing it all of one color and even-grained; then piled up in crates in a room kept

then ,pack, and ke�p it in a cool place at 520 and allowed to harden for six

till ready to take to marJ<et. hours. Next it is dumped into a chute

Now, BiB I have given you our plan of and sent down stairs in great piles

making butter, I will give some of the weighing thousandB of pounds, and iii

results. On February 24,1891, we com- salted by machinery. It is then put qp

menced to ship butter to Pueblo, Colo., in fickins, in cloths and cakes of all

and we shipped all we made to sell un- sizes and shapes, with fiowers molded

til the 28d day of June, 1891. During on the top and curling lines of all

thl� time we milked six cows, as nellorly kinds.

as I can '�ll, We ,milked five a, part of Now it is_butterine and il readf tQ Qe

The loss of flesh is a trifle:
You think you need not

mind it,

But, if you go on losing
for some time or lose a good
'deal in a short time, you -are

running down. Is that a

trifle?
Get back to your healthy

weight and generally you get
back to health.

. .

A book on CAREFUL LIV

ING will tell you what it is to
get there, and when Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver oil is
useful. Free.

THE ALEXIDRA IIPROVED SEPARATOR.

W.. awarded the Blue Blbbon at Fat Stock 8h"",
OhlcMQ, 1881.

ntl 8epantor II.. the laraelt capacltJ or IUIJ
ma

chIDe In the world. wUIl thtl Itse bo",L via.:
15lncb.

With al}lCtl' of I,IIOO.revOlutlonl per mlnaC41
It "'Ill

leparate 2.Il00 to 8;000 p.lindl per hoar. Two hone

po",er will run ft. We p.....ntee tbll maGblne In

evel'J' ye,"et. material, worlmlaublp,
lUI' IMlparao

tlnn Of cream IUpertor to all.
lt JOu Deed a Separator can on al. We control

tbe patent.• for tbe UOlted Stetel of tbe Improved
ALEXANDRA. Separator. Forpartlcala" ad'reM

DAVI8 a BANK'. BLDG, a M.G'-CO"
Bole M 'nafactare",

240 2113 Welt Lake St., OBIOAGO,.JLL.

ScOTT & DOWNR, Chemists, '32South 5th Avenue,
New York. . . •

Your druggist keeps Scott's EmuJ.ion ofcod-liver
Gil-aU druggists everywhere do. ".. .
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'GREATTRIALof CENTRIFUGAllACHINES
AtCottenbul'8,8weden,Ausu.t,I89I••

The EXTRACTOR.SEPARATOR,_a�

King's Cup and First PrizI ofHonor.
ThfslBthe GREATBST eONTBfiJT In an BaroP�.

and leave8 the .KXTBA.VTU:a-.-mPARATUR .. tile

VICTOR over All Competitors.
It lB the ONLY BUTTER BXTRAVTOR", It 1. the

Bea' (lnam Sepa.rar..r, IUIdbl. aOI�'Y of��t:0 to
B.()()() pounds per hour. We pal'Ultee th1B UI e In

eveJ'YreBl>!Mlt-mater1aJ, workmaiiBhip
and separation of the cream-equal to uy,

The bowl IHmadeof Impol'led
,",wedl... IIteel, the be.t and .tronjj'eet steel In the

'World IU••ulJeJ:'!!!edln. other cream separator., bCCauee of the lar.er amoaal.or

milk·lIIIp.....tedWlth sreacs thoroughD8II& BeDd ForFulllllu.UatedClrclll.....

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.,

__

lIanufacturers ofCreamery, Cheese andDairy Supplies.

EARLY MASTODON CORN I.
Has the bl«hilst reoord of any yellow

oom-213 bushels ot shelled oom 'Per acre. KING

OF EARLIEs;:..the earliest Dent oorn ID oultlvatlon.
One 'Paoket ot eaoh only 10 cents to

readers ot this advertisement. Oatall>lI'Ile free.
.

DELANO BBOS., Seed.men, LBB PABK, BD ..

1838.-FIFTY-FOUR YEARS. 300 ACRES.-1892.

'NUT FRUIT TREES
Par�'.Glanl andPedJaoreeJ&JNU!mlm-

1! mothObeBtnutB;Japan, French._and l'"r-

III • Blan Walnut.. ; Almond.; Fllberta, recana,
.to.

VALUABLE NEW PEARS Japan Golden RwIoet. Idaho, Lincoln C�rele.II,
Wilder FItzwater. Vermont B8&ut1.

B_mlanu; {n

coll..liom at redue<d rata El8&IPIWl 1""";;';:ipe8, Butralo Jkorries Juneberri� HardyOnnJ1811 '"

other valuable Novelti",,: Imniense.tOOl< of UlIA ....: V INI£I'I and a118maJU'i-uit Plants.

,,"u{'. Sh ..d" andNul 7'r....
UltNAItlENTAL SHRUBS, VINE!!!• .to. nIWI.Deooriptive

OataJotIuefree. Wnt, Parry. POMONA NURSERIES, Parry. New"erae,.

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE
BatabUllied 1871..-IIJ S, H D01VDI. Proprietor. Garden, Field ....d Flower Seeda. Flowering Bulbi and

PIIUlta, Flower POtl IUId Va.eo.
Eertlll."1 and Inoe(\t DeltTOJero Bnd Glrden Im,lemellu.

OUR PRIZE OFFER.
We mall JOu for !IO ceatl eIght klnda of Vegetable.

four klnda of Flewer Seed. and two Flowerlag
Bulb•.

The retail price II 715 cents. WIth eve1'J' I!O-Ceut ordAr fer Seedl
or Balba ordered before Mal' 1,.18'� we ..ve

a prize ",blch colta at retall'S to 25 oents, We bOJ tbels anlclel In larse qUlUltttlel
for prIse parpooel at a

prlc:elwhteb enablee ua to ntrqr a n'elal artlcl�
"'Itb everJ ordor for BM�a. Send for O,talogae, Add,_

'rOPRK:A 8BRO HOUSIII, 8 H. OOWD.8, Prop'r, 304. a 308 Kan.a8 Ave ..�'opeka, -gall.

SMALL FRUITS,
TREES VIIIES, SEEDS,

, ORIIAMENTALS,

CRATES and �ASKETS, NEW FRUITS. apeclalty. Have you

l1lcelved our Catalogue? If not, why not? BUT cUnct ILiad _VB ODe-hail'.

.�-:"'n:.-.::: FREE. E. W. R�ID. Bridgeport, Ohio.•
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ester, N. Y., have been made far more
beautiful. and contain' every jllant. and
flower which can be found In the United
States.
Our Chicago manager recent.ly :vIsited

the basket factory of Wells Higman
Co.• of�St. Joseph. Mich. Our readers In
terested In fruit-growing would do well to
learn about the manufacture of' fruit
baskets. crates and boxes. Through the
courtesy of Mr. J. Hlgman, Jr., Secretary
and Treasurer of the company. our man
alrer was given quite an Idea of the extent
of their business. The firm has made
several million berry boxes during the past
year, turning out. 126 dozen bushel baskets.
10,000 to 15,000 grape and peach basket.,
and 30,000 to 40,000 berry boxes per .day
during the busy season. besides large
qri,antltles of goods shipped In flat to be
made· up elsewhere. In manuracturlngsuch enormous quantities the most Im
proved machinery Is used, turning them
out at an astonishingly low ngure, The
shipping' fac1lltles afforded by St. Joseph
are very excellent and the expense of
jJellverlng trult packages to any part of
the country Is very trifling. �t. Josephhas railroads running north and south.,east and west. and three lines of steamers
during the navigation season make dally
trips between �t. Joseph and Chicago.Milwaukee and other lake porta, The
Wells Higman Co. wlll send tree an illus
trated catalogue upon application. '

,

We oordla1ly Invite our readen to oonsult UI
" whenever tIIey desire any infOJ'lliatlon In re
rird to slok or lame animals, and thus assist us
IIImaking thls department one of the Interest
bia' features of the KARSAS FAlUIBR. Give
1189, oolor and sexof animal, stating symptoms
aoourately, of how long standing, and wbat.

treatment, If any bas' been resorted to. All
replies througb this column are free: Some
�es parties write us requesting a reply by
IIiall, and then It ceases to be a publlo bene1l.t.
BUob requests must be accompanied by a fee of
one dollir. In order to receive a prompt reply,rJl letters for tbls department should be ad
dressed direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.B. C. ORB, Manbattan, Kas.

WBy-TAII.-LU!ilI' ON POLT.-(I) I have
taken your paper tor a short. time and see
answers tor blemished stock. I have a
three-year-old colt that carries his tall on
one side when working. I think It re
duces his value. (2) I also have a colt
with a lump from a barb-wire cut on leg
just below the knee. ' C. C. L.

, Sabetha, Kas.
,

Answer.-(I) It will require an exami
nation to decide whether your horse's tall
can be straightened or' not., and ,then If
anything can be-done It 'Will requlre an

operation by a qualified surgeon. '(2) You
do not describe the lump well enough for
us to decide whether It can be removed
or not. Write 110 full description of It. and
algn your name In full.
SWELLED LEG.-I bave a yearling colt

that has aswpillng on the Inside ot ItII left
hind .leg all the way from the hoof; It
Iwells Into lumps the size ot a pigeon's eggand they burst open and run tor a tew,

days, then seem to heal over and 'i!reak out
In a new place. If you know of any rem
edy pJease let me know through the KAN-
SAS FARMER. C� B.
Logan, Kas.
A7IBU'er.-From your description of the K_ Olty.

March 21.1892.�aae It Is very'llkely one of button farcy- CA'ITLE-Recelpts2,862. Not much life In
a contagious disease Identical with "lan- the market; steers slow sale; cows In fair de-.

" mand and steady; stockers and feeders olowdere. Isolate the colt from the other] sale. but steady prices, Shipping steers, 1!2.00
horses and get your Sheriff to call the @$i,61).; oows, '1.�iB3 00; bulls, l!2.llO@iB3.oo;

, corn-fed'l'exllo8, 1lI@4I<I60; corn-red. Colorado,State Veterlnarlau to examine It. If It 1!2,2O®i!a.OO; stockeee and feeders,l:! 60@!<1.46.
HOtJl:I-Hecelpts 2,:uI. Range of pu.ckers,lSi 26®h,6(); bulk of sales,h.� 60.·

'

SH",EP-Recelpts,I,139; run lair and everything went direct to kllltlrs; fat lambs and goodmuttons would have sold well.
Obl_lro.

March 21, 1892.
CATTLE-Receipts 16,000. Market. st.eBdy to

strOng Good to choice steers, t3,85@U.70;,oth-_Publishers' Paragraphs, ers, � 26@$a.80; stockers, 1!2.\lU@8Iil,26; cows,!1,t!Ii@$iI 40. '

, Wool-growers wlll hardly fall to note HU(j�-Beceipts 20,000. Market 50, blgber.the very Interesting advertisement this Bongh and common, IS 66u.410; mixed and
packers, U 10M 40; .prime heavy and butcherweek of Messrs. Funsten & Moore, of St. welJrhts.".60a47o: IlJrht,M.26M.86.Louis. They have 1101 ways enjoyed a large SlfEEP - Receipts 7,OUO. Market closed 100

Kansas trade simply by deserving It. blgher. Ewes, h.6IJ@6.w; West.ern� @6.IiO@6.00;
yearlings, @6.71j@6.1u; lambs, @6.71i@'I.OO.Feeders of sheep who have not shorn their Itt. Lo'lllll.sheep will do well to correspond with this March 21,1892.enterprising firm betore shipping their CA'ITLE-Recelpts 171. Market strong.sheep. " Fu.lr to good native steers, 1!2.71i@4.76; fair to,

,

'

. gqod 'l'e%1Io8 and Indlu.n lOwers, 12.4U@3.4O; oneThe D. Rice KemperManufacturing Oo.;' 'bunch Texas Herefords sold at@6.W.
of Cincinnati Ohio have Issued their HOGS-Hecelptsa,UOO. Market stronlr. Fair" to prime helLvy,I!4.�.75; mixed, ordinary toannual catalogue, No. 38. It contains cuts' good,I!4.0U@4.7u; IIgh!;, fair to best, h.OO®4.75.
and descriptions of a large 'variety of SHREP-Heeeipts, I,OOtJ. 'Market

_ steady., Fair to desirable muttons, $4.2O@6.00.buggies and harness. They will be pleasedto send one to any address upon appllcatloD. We would suggest that our readers
obtain one of their catalogues and see for
themselves how cheap they can buy a
buggy or a harness. '

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOND:Ji:NTs.-Ques
tfon...." What can I 'do to keep flour from
caking In -the barrel? It doesn't.moald,
but It gets musty and siltswith difficulty. It
Answer-The occasion serves to recom
mend to every housekeeper the Perfection
Flour Bin and Sieve, which we regard as a
household necessity. No homa Is com
plete without one. It Is made of tin. lasts
forever, and Is, convenient, useful. and
Indispensable. It will pay tor itsell In a
ihort tlme,as It saves waste, time. and In
trusion ot dust. vermin, etc. The flour Is
preserved from mold, must, caking, etc.
Enongh, for baking Is sifted In a minute.
The prices are $2,50 to $4. Wrltp Sherman
& Butler, 26 W. Lake St., Chicago, Ill .•for circulars. You need It, and once purchased, you wlll never regret It.
The elegant catalogue of nursery stock.

published by Ellwanger & Barry, of
Rochester, N. Y., has been received during
past week. It Is one of the finest of the
kind and would be an ornament to the
reading table of any tarmer or �ardener
In the land. The firm ot l!:lIwanger &;
Barry Is one of the oldest In the nursery
:buslness In the United States. They are
.proprletora of Mount Hope Nurseries.:whlch were established In 1840. The
writer remembers visiting them In July.1.871, .aud then thought the trees, shrubsand flowers presented the most enchant
Ing view ever beheld by anyone. Sincethen the Mount Hope Nurseries, of Boeh-

The Topeka Linseed 011 Works have
well-cleaned flaxseed for sowing. Write
for prices and terms.

'

·MARKET REPORTS.
�BTOOB'. MARK.n.

proves to be farcy, there Is no cure for It.
&n.d the sooner It Is dead the better. Do
Dot get any of the discharge from t'he Bores
on your hands or you may take the dis
ease.

OBAI. AND PBODUOB, IlABK.BT8.
........ OIt,..

Marcb 21, 1892.,
WHEAT-Receipts for the past forty-elgbthours, 40,600 bushels. Sales-No.2 bard, 7t1a

7t1�0: No. II bard, 72�a76c; No.4 hard, 61Ja71lic;No.l! red, quotea at l!l!a82�c;' No.3 red at tile;No:4 red, quoted at 7aa74e.
COUN-�celpts for the past forty..elgbtbour,!lJ 61J,4OU bushels. On track, No.3 mixed,a3c; J.'oIo.l! white, a4�c. .

'

OA'rS-Recelpts for the past forty-elg)1tbours, U,UIJO busnels, By sample on tru.ck, Np.2 wlxed,l!I!�c: No. iI mlxed,l!7�a27�c; ,ttjo.
, mtxea, l!tI'Wllll7c; NO.,2 white, ;!8�a28�c; No.3 wblte, 2llIl28lic; No.4 wblte, 27al17�c.
RYE - iteotllpts for the p"st forty-elghtbours, 2,OUU bushels. By sample on tru.ck, No.2, 7t1�a71c, and No.3, 70a74.
FLAXtlJJlED-H7c per bushel upon' tbe basisof_pure.
OaSIOR BEANS-$l.1i1i per busbel upon thebasis of pure. '

Ha¥-.I'lew pra!rle fancy per ton,I6.IiO@6.75;good to ohotee, ilD.6O@tI.UO; prime, U.71i@5 00;common, M 00@4.60; timothy, fancy, $8.IJlI®8,60,and choice, $7,60. .'

Obl_Ir°'
March 21.1892.

WHEAT-No. 2 spring, 82%c; No.Ssvrlng, 77;
No.2 red, 86�c.
CORN-No.2 37c.
OATS-No.2, 27a27Mc; No.2 white, 27o.29c:

No.3 wblte. 28c. r:
WOOL-Kansas and Nebraska '\17001s con

tinue steady with a good Inquiry existing.
Stocks of these wools In this market are pretty
well cleaned out. Prices range from l41L16c for
heavy 1I.ne, 181L2Oc for light 1I.ne and 17�19c for1I.ne medium, being uncbanged.

St. Lo'lllll.
March 21, 1892.

WHEAT-No.2 red, oasb, 871�a88lic.
COH.N-No. 2 cash, 349'a34�c.
OATS-No.2, cash, 29�c.
HAY-Prairie, e7.00@85O; timothy, I10.5O@

13.60.
WOOL-Receipts, 8,000 pounds. Market dull.

Unwashed-Bright medium. 19a23c: coarse
braid, 14a2Oc: low sandy. 14a18o: tine IIgbt,
161121;c fillebeavy,13.18o. Tub-washed-Cbolce,
301Lll3�c; Inferior, 26113O.c

.

\ '. ,... 4' 'i
.

,

For accident, too hard work, and skin 'dis-
eases, Phenol Sodique does wonders. "�A.Iso
for other animals and human flesh. '\

If Dot at your drUli:ilist's, send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.
Look out fer counterfeits. There Is but one leouloe. Bettercut the advertisement out and have-It to rerer. to.

COAL.
For prices of celebrated PIttsburg Coal.

write to W. E. ANKRUM,
Plt�sburg. KaB.

,SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

�J!�E,�! LIQUID EXTRACToFSMDKE
CIRC,U LAR.E.KRAUSER'BRD.Mll1DN'JA.

AERATED OXYCEN
Is the generator of life, and promoter of health.
The first great want of men and women is air-:-airj
not air that is robbed of its vitality and vigor, but
with as much ozone as it will carry, pure, uncon
taminated; air chiefly Oxygen, in a bath of Which
deadly germs cannot live; air that tones up the
system and enriches the blood; air that imparts,,:afresh lustre to the eyes and new color to the cheeks,
and acts in its miraculous way for the renovation of
the whole being. AERATED OXYGEN forbids
the existence of ill the deadly parasites that fasten
on the delicate linings of" the respiratory tract and
waste their delicate tissues.

Write for our FREE BOOK of wonderful cures. ,We have eminent physicians who:' h��y
be consulted FREE. AERATED OXYGEN COMPOUND is Only ,One-T"ird'�l��price of other Oxygens; and is for sale' 'only by the ",.,.

',,,:{'

IER'IlED OXyftEN 00 Offices 3 and 4 Central Music Hall" al�g,II I, OHICAGO. ILL.,.. ,I,

HORS�S JI S. 'COOPER,
L Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

,\7,t-
Q-The largest and only strictly Commission Finn for the sale of all classes of horses. Auc�ODevery Wednesday-Private Sales dally.

REFERENCE8:-NATIONAL LIVE STOCE BANKo CqlCAGO NATIONAL BANK. :..
,

CIC>�S:po:N:C:ElNC:EI .A.NJ:) C::ONS:rGNU:EI� SO::t.:t:C�
" .

WM.A·iOGERSRO&OROGERS����'�·, ,',

LIVB STOCK COKMISSION IlERCHANTS.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,

.rWrite for ourMarket Reporta. Sent free.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

SHERMAN HALL' & "BO.
.: COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO,'ILU
Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 41i to 1i8 La Salle AveniHl.
Commissions one cent per pound, which Includes all charges after wool Is reoelved In store untilsold. Backs furnished free to shippers. (!asb advances arranged for when desired. Write tor olrou·Vol'S. Information furnlsbed promptly bymall or telegrapb when desired. '.

,

HRGEl BlOS. GOW. GO.
ST. LOUIS, MO. ,.

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Stre�!s.
Warehouses, 222-224 North Main Street, 228 and 225 N. Commercial Street.
Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket priees. Informationbymail orwe.
We have daily communcation with every wool market in the world, ':

.

,�.

WOOL ::E;fIUNSTEN &, J.V.[OORE REFERENOES: -:

Woodson Nat'l Bauk;
Yates Center, Ks. 1COKMISSION MERCHANTS, ST. LOUIS, MO. Exchange N'li..t'l Dank,HI Dorado. Ks. '

Market Reports sent freo upon �pplication, Wool Sacks and Twiue furnished at lowest prices.
St. Louis Nat'l Bank,

_ St. Louis, Mo.,'�.'

"

, ' � .. _. �.
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All through that lining membrane ..nd The B�uiy
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and 'Utility" of the E� When
th� mUCOJlB' l1ning" which gives {rise to
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In the tissues behind It a'
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--..nducted by HBNBY W. ROBY, M. D., con- as'the'hemorrh Id I I hi

cases a peeullar pressure or lull f 'II
.

�!!l�g and operating surgeon, Topeka, Kas.,
0 a :ve na, w ch are-en-'

--
.

ee ng

d
....., ,.¥o� .su oorrespondenoe relating to this gaged In carrying the blood back Into the ItS Ugliness and WorthlllllllleaS When Dii-

Inside the e..r.
"

.

�p�men�mould 00 addreBlied.
'. portal cl I tl hi h'h

.

'

d
In recent cas8B, of not more than' two

reu a on w c as. been pumped .' we.' :.•

.

;;::;. �
down to that region through the 'arteries,

years' duration, Pe-ru-na, taken ail dl·,·

• I: _ 'hewerS to QuestioDl,
,whose walls are deeper In the tissues, and

A Feouli8.r oa.ie. ",
rected 9� the bottle, wlll 'efte!)t .. cure In .

.
.

are t�lcker, and less compres81ble than the .On February 16.1892, the Pe-ru-naDrug
a few weeks or months. The cure II"

I r��:��l �:�� �:w�:���� a����n��le�j veins. When the sphincter muscle re- Manufa.cturing Company received the fol·
hutened by gradually Increasing the dose

th", disease and tried their remedies, but I
mains contracted .. long time from .nerve lowing letter from R. Walter Brady, Oas·

recommended on the bottle to a double.

find -no reHef. Have trled many patent Irritation, .
the blood' that Is purlfled cadetArk.:

'

.

' dose. But cases like, the above, where th.:

medlclnes,.most of them warranted to throu hth t I b I
"It k I I

'.
'
dlschargefromthllearlsoflong'staDdlng,"

cure, but they don't cure. Why do trades-
gear er ea eg ns to accumulate '

.. e p easure n recommending your

men say they warrant their goods to do
In the thin-walled veins, ..nd they belhi medicines. The benefit I have derived

and especially If It be of a fetid order, I.....

what tbey don-'t do? Many of my neigh- elastic, soon begla to enlarge from blood from the useof your remedies could not be
ou-pl-a should be taken according to the

bora: and acquaintances say they have pressure, and they keep on stretchln" and bOo,ght for any amount of money. Whfl'n
dlrec.tlons on the label until the system 18

a90ut the same trouble and exnerlence I

"
thorou"hl I d f h

ttiat I do. rM T
en arglng until after they burst and give I was

about five years old I had a 'Io�ir ," y c eanse ,a ter w Ich the Pe··

.f"' Junction City, March 10,1992.
., rise to bleeding plies. It their walls are spell of typhoid fever and pneumonIa.

ru-ns wlll complete the cure. There need·

"

As lOU don't give any of your symptoms,
tough enough to withstand the preesnre

After 1 got well I took the,runnlng at'the
be no lalhues to obtain a cure In a single'

� I can only presume as you 'fear that you
trom the arteries wl�hout burstlng, then' ,ears,

and for fourteen years I was almost
case. A cure I's w,lthln reach of at'l. .

; :!lave thaplles; Some newsp..:p�r accounts the blood accumulates In the venous an Invalid. It was so C)antlnual and so
Those deslrlQg further ·partlculan·

) �Ive:very falr.and some even very vivid
pouches thus formed jnst, outside of the offensive that I excluded myself from all

should address The Pe-ru-na Drug M.Q�

i .Ciescrlptlons of' t�e disease. Hut few or
sphinctermuscle, and you' have fully de· society. I could do nothing. was·untlt for

ufacturlng Oo., Columbus, 0., for The·

; none of,them give. the prevatltng cau·se8 ..
veloped ,lies. Then It the blood Is held manual labor; and I had almost come to

F..mUy Physician No.2, a. treatlee lof 82

· ,�h�� : come most frequently from the
In these venous pouches long enough It the conclusion that It would be better'tr I

pages o� catarrh In all varlet1J!s
and stagel.

, 'butcher's. block; Perhaps. 'jott inDUe. at
becomes clotted and forms a permanent were dead. My father consulted; se\reral

consumption, '111. grippe, coughs, colda, ..nd·

; that. <But atop and thl6k' a moment.
lump. I recently removed ..s maoy as doctors. They said I had an abscess inmy

all other c.llmatlc diseases of winter and.

· Next tlme you go to the buicher's have
lifty of these venous clots from one p....

head. I tried several kinds of medicines;
spring. Sent free to any address.

, fOU� eyes open and be full of observation.
tlent. When these clots form, nothing but they were of no aV'aU; 80 I gave It up

, .$ee bow every spare-rib and soup-bone,
but surgery. wlll cure t.hem. Thus you and thought Itmight be that I would out

: 1I.ttd_.lamb chop and pork chop are pre.
can trace eilect b!lock to 'cause-plles b..ck grow It.· After I had borne It for fourteen

·

pareil,for you through the agency of th&:t
to the butcher'S cleaver. There iue a few years I received a pamphlet from Dr. S�

; .terrtble weapon, the butcher's cleaver.
other and less frequent causes whlc)l now B� Hartman. ent.ltled 'The Ills of Life.' I

, Your meat Is literally chopped. Th'at Iii
and· then produce plies. Severe straining, had given up all hope 01 eve.r being cured,

the reason some pieces are called chops.
lifting, or sitting long where a certain de- but ,!,ould have tried ·anythlng. I wrote

Then see: agam how ·many. porterhouse
gree ot-pressure Is exerted 08 the hemor- to Dr. Hartman to know what he would M' ·S d" I' Md'

a?_d other steaks' are cut through the
rholdal veins so that the blood cannot flow charge for taking my case on the tasur- oney ave ia Qnay a 81

muacle with a knife and then sawed
freely through them. Certlan forms of ance. He wrote me that'the remedy was Save 25 to I!O eentl on evel'}' dollRr you 1_P_'

tbr.ough the bone with a coarse saw. E.-
constipation, whereby the stool ·accumu· simple and that I could cure myself.

Wrltdorou�mammotb Catalogoe, a 6()o·PIllltl �,

A I tiL
'

contaln1Dg1l101traUoo and glvIDg lo_e., mlnutao-

amln!!.more closely and you will flnd In
a es n tae rectum and becomes:hard and After using '1'1.00 worth of your remedies

turera' &rfce•• wltb
manuollCtorerl' dllcouutl, of:

the flesh of the chops and the steaks flne
dry, creating Internal pressure upon the Hound that I was entirely cured. I !10m r.:�rt!:ta�f�:��:u8�i::����f!:":0:�1

f.ragment,s and splinters and splculo ot
. veins. As countless people eat butchers' now as active, stout and hearty as ..ny

bold QoodI, Furniture. ClotblDg. Ladle.' aud
Genu"

.. t I
.

ClotblnlLand Fnrnllblng Good8.Dr' •• Goodl. Wbl�;

bone. Follow those. home; see them go
mea,' so coant ess people have ptles. young man could wish to be. The world G·>OIII, DI'}' 90001. 8,t•• COPI. Boot. ODd :8boel;'

Into'the bolltng pot or roosting pan, or
Many escape for years or for life, but .very

could not buy my for.tune•.1 recommend
Glevel, NolI'nl, G181IWare, 8t·ttonuy. Wltoh... ,

..

Cloob, Jewelry. 8Uverwlre, Boggle•. Wblpl, AirI-

broUer 01' frying pa.h. They are cooked
many are not so fortunate. Surgeons are to all as the best medicine sold."

cult1J?l1 Implemeutl, etc, - ONLY FIRBT-fLasa:

,

olta II d t h
Wh h h

GOOD8. CI�.IOl(1le lent on receipt of 25 CODU for

wl,tti me",t and come to table with It. E:l!. "

nco. e upon 0 unt up and pick'out en t e cronic catarrh passes up the expre.l.ge. We Ire the only OODcern wh� lelll at'

tl.l
... _e,yare just as hord and flinty

ofter cook-I.h:! ()"e_It�lng fragments of bone and shell eustachian tube,S Into the' middle ear it
,mlp.uflclurerl' orloel. allo_lnl tbe boyer tbe

.ame i

....

., .'

dlocooot tha, tbemanofactorer glvp• to tile Wbnl8

I;bg"as betore; just as sharp pointed and
lodged In the rectum. Sometimes It Is sets up an Inflammation which Isllablo to 1.leboypr, WegnaraDteeaJJ.glod8 al rfp:-el'nted';'

ti'
.

h
found th t th h t d h tit I' I

. If not foond 10. mODey refunded. GOOOI .ent b)'

ro g ,anel ragged. .Thousands, of people
a ey ave raverse t elr way erm ne. e n suppurat on,or the formation exprel. or freight, wltb prlvllpge of px"mlnaUOII'

eat the meat carelessly and allow these
downward and outward untU they. tl1-�nel of matter. ,The matter ,accumulates an.d

before p..,lng, A. KAaPJlN '" CO.. .,

I th h
-.

la11 Qulney 8treet, CblollO. Ill.

�Inute fragmeuts of bone to go with the
c ear roug alongside of the rectum ana presses on the membrana tympani, pro·

",' -

' .. ,

meat Into the stomach. There digestion
form false canals called fistula. As people duc(i;�'�.iI;A!l!te, and In many cases rup-

' i

dissolves ·the steak or roast I�to a fine
,become more enlightened as to the'causes tures the ear'-� when the matter I CURE FIT'S' !"/

II�Uld" statti, leaving all the specula. of
of dlsea�e, the tIme will come when the escap!!s out of the"ear���nallY, �ener·

. " ',j

'.bo.nI18 still as sharp and hard' o;s bafbre, for lbl,ltcher
s cleaver and bone saw wtll be ally callec;l running at the ears. �!!��In� When l ..yoo", Ido not mea" meret:v'to Stop thim

r

'bop!! does not digest. Then these frag.
banished by law from the land,. and thus .. ears, II neglected, not only result In

� I fo.. tlmeandthenhlvethemret�rnagal"; 1m....'.:

ments of bone pass on down the ailment- !probably on� haU the. plies that .effect hu·" ness; but may cause death. In long· ��s-¥�.J.r.�����';s�":��!:;t�.&.�;

ar,y c!loulIol''!Ylth tho liquid food_ WhUe In ,manlty will be leg!slated out. of existence s.tandlng cases the hearing will likely be warrant myr.."1IWI{.tc oure the worst oaaea. �'

tr&DsI� through the twenty feet of th
-cured by law.

Impaired, owing to Injury of the delicate ethen have f&lled t. "ll��.!?r"otDo_reoelvlnc•.

..

11'1

e You co. h h' f

ClO",. Bendltonoe for a treatise &iii'ht-ll'!tooIl.ottleor

sma ntestlne, the nutritive portion of
nnowseew ynelt erpatentnor partso the ear. It Is not always that my1DfAlllbleremedy; GI... ExPre&8l1ldP08tOIi!ii8;',_·j

th� .food has mostly been. taken out of It
doctor's medicines can cure many cas!!15 of

chronic catarrh of the middle ear pro· B. G. ROOT. DL V., 183 Pearl St., N. Y.
.

anli:absorbed Into the circulation and the
plies. Yo_u might as well try to cure a

.

,!��,te:or'non.nutrltlve portion �asses on
sllv�r In your finger by putting drugs In

fD't�:the colon, a large sac, flve feet long,
your stomach as to take drugs to cure that

�here the Io.rger portion of the molstu.l'e
large proportion of pile. casea .caused by

b�.ab80rbed out of It, leaving the refuse,
fragments of bon� and oyster and egg

near.l� dry, to be formed Into
.

lumps very
shells. Nothing .but sur�ery ever cured

�uc.h:, the .slz,e and shape of the pouch or
that variety of plies. But surgery makes

tube It lies In. Then when the lower end
the .. perfect cure In !luch cases very

of the colon, which Is called the rectum
p,omptly. As to why tradesmen lie to you

be�ine!l fairly dlstenCiedwith the ac�um� about their goods, you can answer that

ula;tlan 'of this waste matter It brings
perhaps as well as I can. It Is not a med·

about,idefecatlon, or the act of emptying
Ical or· sanitary question. Why does

the bowel of all the aubstances eaten that
everybody lie? Why does t.he Good' Book

could'not be transformed Into blood.
declilore tha.t

II all men are liars? "

It yo� have mentally followed. these lit- ftl�t��I�lt��lres�ec���e f!�I�y��ct�� ':I�i
tIe ,.$ragments of bone or egg shell or o1l'er that as the proper solution of that

oy�te'r IIbell through the twepty-flve feet great ethical que'stlon until some vegeta-

ot 'all�el'1tory canal to the terminal pOu·ch.
rlan can. find a better answer.

.

where the last of Its moisture has been

absorbed a�d the fecal ball formed, you

can easily apprehend that some of these

fragme�t!! may lie on the outside of the

ball agl\lnst· the .·thln;, delicate inucous

lDembr�ne lining the stomach. It Is as

thin .and delicate as the lining of your lip.

:W�:eJ:1 the bO'wellIioves, It often happens

�.���:a shar� fragment of bone Is driven

Into ·the lining membrane of the rectulll

IIke'a silver Into your flesh. The next

,:tt:�11 �he bowel moves, It Is driven In a

llt�le"deeper, arid after several repetitionsflf that ·process: the nerve points In the

.

",elntty·of the specula become Irritated

,:t;.q_d'.�Y'_S.I�Pathetlc 8.,ctlon they. Induc�
.:t-he,sp.hlneter, muscle, a circular' muscle
.. tIiil.t"·bt: c'ontractlng closes the rectal

pouch, to contract and remain a long time

��tracted, just like a cinder In your eye

t�akes the circular muscle of the eye con·

��ct and close and p:nch up tighter and

�Rl,1ter until the eye Is all engorged and

�tMl.amed, nnles,s you get the cinder out

,,!��Y;.�9-01!.. But.ln the rectum the mem

jjl'ane.ts far less seBsltlve than .that Ihilng
tM;.fY.l!f,SD tl),ere Is riot 80 much pain, and
itthe splinter lodges an Inch or so above

�;C?\It!l� !DaJ;'gln, there Is no pain, for

�,al_l�"9t:8ei!sltlve nerves there. Stlll the
u,a..tlon,ls .present without pain,'arid the.

.

A SWEET POTA.TO 'tha'!
should be. In poslasslon of'
all growers.
Send forCircular.

8NYDER & GAY' OBD,
I

Atchison, KIUlIIMI.

BRON,ZE
POTATO
PLANTS

(Mention thle 'IIaper.)..

HARVEY, :ILL�'

The Wonderful Temperance Manufacturing Town.

Two Miles Southof 0hicago.

HARVEY sends greetings to all our readers.
'

HARVEY invites you all to come and see for yourselves what wonders can be

.

done on a .temperance bam.

�RVEY is only about ONE YEAR OLD. .

HARVEY has now over 4,000 inhabitants.

HARVEY has 'I1;ot one saloon, and �very deed given forever forbids the opening of

one slOgle saloon.
.

HARVEY has these manufactories now: The Craver & Steele Mfg. Co., Manu·

.

.
f�cturers Headers, Vehicles, an,d Carriage and Wagon Wheels' 'The

. Harvey Steel Car Co.; The Buda Foundry and Manufacturing Co;

. The Bel!aire Stamping Co.; Atkinson Steel and SprfngCo.; Middleto�·
Car SprlOgs Co.; The Laughlin Manufacturing Co.; The Automatic

Mower Works; The Harvey'tJitizen Publishing Co publishing·a:

Weekly Prohibition Paper! iIi� per year; The Harvey Transit 'Co;·

Other large firms are negotlatlpg. .

.

,.

'

HARVEY lots S9ld one year ago at from $200 to $500 are �ow selling at from�
to $1,500 each. .'

.

_

,

HARVEY has five church organizations. .,�;

HARVEY has three public and three private schools, and one Academy whioh

teaches manual training. .: .

.

r�

HARVEY is the tc;>wn where you will want a lot for Investment or a home fo�'
the family. .

'

We will send you a beautiful book about Harvey if yo� will send us your adQre88•

"WORTH AGUIlUIA A-BOZ.'·

�CIii'
�RaTICE:'_
Complying with general reo

quest,
BEECHAM'S PILLS

will in future for the United
States be covered with a

Quickly Soluble, '.

Pleasant Coating,'
completely disguising the

taste of the Pillwithout in any

way impairing its efficacy.
Priu:1S (mls a Box.

New York Denat �6�'Canal Street.

" .,��, t

Opinion of H�ey. by REV. E. P. HART, Bishop Free Methodist Church�

HaYing vlelteii Harvey, the new
and rapidly growing suburb of Chicago I am

from iiet
�onal observation, prepared to eay. I know of no more deSirable location' tbls' slCJe of' the

Rocky mountains. for either
residence or Investll\ent, A, 'Prohlb�tory clause Inserted In deed

of eac� lot sold, aeouree protection frcm the liquor curse, and tbe wisdom and 'eiitii'rprl'"

manlfe�ted on the part of tbe founders, In securing
somany and .such extensiv.e manuraOl

turing establishments. warrants
ftnanclll1 eueeess, Six largemanufactories. emploJing som'e

1.600 workmen, are already In
Bucceeeful oper"tlon, with sbvf'ral otbers under contract to

looate there. It l! situated about elghteen'mllae Bouth·of tlie center
of Cblcallo 'a' d onlY

about t-wenty-ftve mlnutee ride from t'1!.e World's Falrsl\e, regularly laid out in blooke, wl�h

streets graded and lined with shade trees. It bide fair to become one of the plliasanteet lub

urban resldenoe towns of"tbe"fut.uremetropolis
of tbe natton.

. E. P. HART."

P, til-I can heartily l'f'oommend Rev.
J...... Hurray to the oOllftdenoe of any who mN:

deelre to Inveet In Harvey.
:!ourll·In Gospel bonds

'

E p:H'

.A.ugus� lB. 1891.

..,.

• •

Our Frop8l.ty. .. iB._aB ".good �-�y in. ��y: �d: U; selling at mu�h iowe:t .Pri�
than other.

. .

.

.

J. A. IlURRAY, Manager,
, ......

120Q Tacoma Building, Ohioago;'-
.

'. ,; ;. �J:

78�'"'. lIla.tra
ted Pamphlet on
llu,.'ure.ls.aed

mal1.�:g!��!�ci:':��,�
reoelp_t of 40 in slamp•.'
Q-Mentlon this pape •.

�. Add.... • KAONE'rJO BLASTIO

, ."'
'1'&'1788 eOKPY"D. Pierce'" SqD
8&nr.......llao,OaI.orl'.Lo1llo.Ko:

•
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WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.
--Breeder and Importerof--

PEROHERON AHD RENOH OOAOH HORSESMarketing Young Poultry.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:·-Nearly al

ways for a while In t.he
.

spring prices for

poultry of all kinds are good, and espe
cially so lorvoung poultry. In order, how
ever, to realize the best. prIce, young chick·
ens should average about ten ponnds In

weIght aud should be In a good condition.
To secure t.hls It Is, of course, necessary to
hat.ch early and then to push the growth
so as to secure as rapid a gain as possIble.
In many cases a very few days will make
a very considerable difference In the price
realized, so much so t.hat ortt n t.he ques
tion of profit Is determined by t.he earli
ness wIth which they are placed upon t.he
market.. And It. Is very often the case t.hat
when, Irom any cause, the chickens can

not. be sent to market early, It. will be bet
ter to leed to maturlt.y rather than mar

ket. young, as after t.he market begins to

get crowded, prices go down very rapIdly.
It. always Is an Item, however, to have
t.hem In good condition belore selllng.
Even wlt.h young poultry, at. t.hls t.lme
the condItion has couslderable to do
wlt.h the prIce It. Is possible to realize. As
with nearly all other work connected with
the larm, It. Is best to take all reasonable

pains to have the product. 01 t.he best.
. quality, and If the poultry have been kept.
growing t.hrlft.y, a week's feeding 01 all
the fat.tenlng food they w1l1 eat. will make
a consIderable dIfference In the prIce real
Ized. Corn meal wet up wIth sweet. or

skim-milk, wheat bran and boiled mashed

potatoes, buckwheat with corn meal, all
make a good fattening ration, and by
feeding regularly five times a day they
can be made to fatten very rapidly.
Market. as soon as t.hey will average two

pounds In welKht; and rather t.han be late
In sending to market, sell t.hem when t.hey
weigh one and a hall pounds. But If prices
get low before this can be done, It will
cost but. little to let them mature. On the
farm t.hey will pick up the greater pa.rt 01
t.helr living, so that the additIonal galu In
weight will be largely profit. When It. can
be done, even wIth the young poultry, It.
Is 'best to sort and send In as even lots as

possible, as bett.er average prices can be
reallzed than if they are shipped a'!.,lr'
mixed lot. It Is by the at.te�t\��v·en to
t.he little things In the r- .

1
__ .u • .., u,,�r'lUIanagement that

Dnn t ...... ,.....

.4101\,\')1 can be made most profitable.
N. J. S.

Twenty'Teated .nd Aoollm.ted at.mon", All 1117 honea are reoorded
In the American and French Stnd Jloolu, and certUlcatel fornl.hed at 18le, I have
the belt blood In exlltence IR my Itud and sen my honee on e..y terml. If I don't

olr.r you better honea for lell money thu any other I1Rporter or breeder I will pa,.
YORr ezpe"lel of comlnl to my III.ce, aDd you Ihall b. the judie. My farm,lmoWll
al tbe ..Wolf Creek Stook F.rm," II located on the O. B. & Q, railroad, be
tween Tecumlelland !lebrunOlty, within three·fourthl of amile or Grat.

Write formy new catal"tlue orjr...me and lee and be convinced. Will. ERN8T. Oraf. ·Nebruk••

mGHLAND STOCK·FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRiETORS.
ENGLISH SHIRES, PEROHERONS�AND:OOAOH'HORSES.

The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

�ces the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.

LBONAB:Q. BJUsEL, N. S. BRYANT.

HEISEL & BRYANT,
OABBONDALlII, KANSAS,

Importen and breed.n of (llydee".lea. Peroh"roDl,
Roy.1 Belgl.ne .nd Oerm.n Co.oh lIorllea, The
belG lot of the above lIleatloued honel for Iale to be fouad 1n
thll count..,.. belDg of tile be.t breedlol by celebrated tlrel
Our Itock won ten prlzlII.t tbe Stale Fair IIIId fonrteen at Gbe

Ollie county 'air, at ImrllDlldIle. :No IIrm CUI live a better

Ihowlnl for the lame .umber of honel, and canlell at P" e ,.

and terme tbaG will command your patrontl&e. Our honel are
all ,.oullC and lound and evtory hone trDaranteed a breeder.

Our hllrb-ltepplnl GerDian OoaChen and low.Well: Beltrlanl
wlrl plaue you.
_. Do not forget UI, butwrite or come and lee ul-llllll

teenmllellOuth or Topeka, on the A., T. & 8. F. railroad.

.1'. '

�O'\I'''1\.�'IN:\.\�o \ ).�o.

WM. AUSTIN, AUS�;C:B���;�ROS.,
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer .nd Breeder Of

SnDnlk Pnnc.b� Fronen'CoaCh.
..... !£�tt1iSii SHm. OLYDESDALE, .

J'

PEROHERON
And Standard-bred StaJIionsand Mares
'My honea were Ielected direct from the breeden

of Enrope, and are deeC8Ddany of the mOlt noted
prlse-wlDDen of the old world. 1 paid lpot cub for
iI11 my ltack and lOt the beat at IIl"Ut bartratal and
w.. not .bllled to take the retule from dealen at

8J:orbltant 1ltrD18Ita order to obtalD aredlt. thereb,.
eubllDa me to lell better aalmall at better pricM.
10Dler time and a lower rate of IIltel8lt than e1mOlt

any other dealer ta Amerlea.
.

I have a110 themOlt luperlor IYltem of ortrIUIlstal compaalel anti Itock IJ'Ddlcat8!l Ia tllil country.
and lalure ntllfact.lon. I call eepeclal attention to my referencel. By theee It will bjl leen that I am

not handling on commlilion the retule honel of dealen Ia Europe.
With me yon let a IIqnll8 tllUllactlOD, a

trood animal, a valid guarantee, and will compete with any IIrm Ia America on prlC81and terml beeldel.

_'Wrlte me for dlllcrlptive catalogue, IIld mention thtl K.AJrUI F..._.

IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

Poultry Notes,
Ten common· sIzed eggs weigh a pound.
A rooster makes a pretty lair watch dog,

II you understand rooster talk.-Oentury
Ma'lqzf.ne.
According to one poultry writer. 300

pullets, If 01 an.early hatch, wlll lay more

eggs In winter than 500 hens.

In summer laying hens should have
little or no corn; and In winter It should
be only one-third of dally rations.

Why not Invent a good American goose?
One that would l'ut the Toulouse or the
Embden In the shade.-Iowa Bomest.ead.

We are frequently told to weed out t.he

poultry flock and sell the selections, but
my experience leads me to weed out a tew
of t.he choicest birds lor breeding and let
the great mass of the flock go to the block.

ComparatIvely few birds are fit to pen tlJr
an Increase olstock.-L. J. Simpson.
Eggs, directly Irom the nest. used either

as food or for culinary purposes, are not

as rich and appetizing as when a day or

t.wo old. But the egg, one day old-that's
the one to be sought after for the Invalid;
the one to be whipped Into a nourishing
drink, and the only one.-Bartjord Times.

The pall of coal ashes may seem fine

enough to please the daintiest hen, butsift
t.hem and you wllJ be surprised to see how

many sharp cinders you obtain, enough to

dIscourage any hen In her attempt to use

the dust box. Throw the cinders In a pile
by t.hemselves.-American Poultry Jour
nat.

Tho Hoaato, \Vatkins & Fostor Importina Co.
OATALONIAN JACKS,

OLDENBURG OOAOH,
PEROHERON, BELGIAN,

and ENGLISH SHIRE.

Stock all fully acclim�ted, hardy and vigorous, good bone and feet,

Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES

of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre·
sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.

E. Ben.n.ett '& SOn.,
'rOPEKA, KANSAS,

The LeadIng Western Importer. of

ClYDESDALE.
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

A Death-Bearing Ohange.
A slight change of temperature, especially

to a delicate person, may bear death with

It, Against the effect of variations of

temperature, of damp or exposure In rig
orous, stormy weather, Hostetter's Stom
ach Bittel'S Is a reliable means of protec
tion. It checks the progress of 10. grippe
wIth marvelous success. For malaria,
rheumatism, dyspepsia and blllousnesil It

18 highly efficacious.

--�

FRENOH COACH HOBSES.

An Importatlon of 126 Head,
Seleoted by • member ot the 1lrm. jUlt re

lelved.

Tel'lDll to Inlt porohaaen. Send tor mUll
trated oatalope. ..- Stable. ill town.

·E. BENNETT & SON.

PEROHERON AND FRENCH OOAOB
Bonea and JIIlaJrei ,

In eJ:chanlre tor trood unlncombflred'LAKD Ia .....
em Kill.... Write or c.me at once;'

O. V. BOLDBB; WIlNY. KaI.

Send forCatalogue COD'
talDIDg �!llgreea to

Morgan, Horse·Co.,
DUNDEE, ILL,

Mention thll paper.

HOllE 0 ..

'lOI7NG TlOTTIlfG BTOOl rOI lULl.

FASHION
a

iii STUD FARM I:c ..
,. t4 l1li

• ...
A Bred II1d 1014 KOUBAII, II !!'"

z,

i1i til ....
!:� two·Y'ear-old record, 2:.6!, ... �z
• (oj .,. (the greatest Btake 1114 rICe =1'0
• I 'Will21er of his agl);PlXLIY, I �0
-' a:1G� POEK, 2:1Gi; PIIS·0
t TO, :19!. and .. hoat of otJa. ..

" to
Oil erB, II1d DOW offen

i�
FOR SALE b::

<!It

Youngetera equallY'u prom·
t;J "i

Z. .... '8
.. _

0

lalng and at low pricea. ;�c� lEO ..
-'III C Catalogue aent. free. f" !":;):,:
w'" ADDIU••••

FASHION STUD FARM,
TRENTON. N • .I.

HOLSTEINS!
100 Head Cbolcest HU�TIIN.'BIESU..8.

JAY·EYE-SEE

OHECK HOOK.
A.D)' style or check rein can be nIId.
Nothing to get outof rep&ir. Relnacio
justed B8e"oUy 118with comrnonBook.

a:.� L��U�e:'ec::tl�� :::. �=
���':;r :�b�e��Ir::"J'g:d�.RubM

RACINE MALLEABLE IRON CO,
J. P. DAVJKS, .... Racine, WI..

lKE 'STAND'ARO'

..

For Harness, Buggy Tops, Saddles, Fly Nets

Traveling Bags, Military Equipments, 'Etc.
Giveo a beautilul flnioh "hioh "ill not peel or

crack oft omut or orook by haDdlil!ll. Not a "arnl.h

Uoed by the U, B. Army and 10 t;he at_d.....
among manufacturers and owners of fiDe h&I'DeN
In every quarter of the globe.

SOLD BY ALL HARNESS MAKERS •

LUMPY-JAW REMEDY
If 70U have no animal aflected now, 70U mll7 h....

Bave JOur own and cure 70ur n81l1hbora' and make bt..

money. Recipe for II. Cure or moneJ' rerunded. FlY.

conu' worth will cure III anlmBl. Oea be had at allJ'

drull",.t'.. 1. G. HEAl'S, ANNAWAN. ILL.

Curel Scab, kill. Tlclu and LIce, Improvel both
Sheep and Wool. e2 packetmakel 100 pIlou. OrClar
of Swift & Hollfda.y, Tep.k". and

Fun"ten a Moore, 8t. L�ub. Mo.

\

,�'
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lEVER liND THE ,FREIIHT.
Youwillmore 'han eave U In buylDIr a

V.ictorStandardScale

_The
beet In the markeh J'or

�3�:�8, prlcel and fa �plq.

lolln. Soal. CO.,
DollDe, 1llID",

WITH "ADDRESS"STAMP

THE' LEADER
INCUBATOR CO.
For catalogue. It Irlvee pqlnte on

poult!')' ralolnll and d....rlbee the

moot perf,;.,t booher. EVERY

malihlne guaranteed reliable and
Self.RaI!uJatlnll. EGG 8 tumed
without remonnll the tra,..

227 N. 3rd St., Quincy, III.

ponabla Well Drilling �

MACHINERY
Established 1887. Covered by patents.
)lBChlne. drlll any depth hoth by
IteBm and horse power. We ehal·

lenlfe eo_petition. Send for free
IIIultrated catalogue.
MOR8ULlEUY I. U.nHILL,

Wa&8rloo.lowa.

\

DO.YOU KNOW
TIl.. til. PBancrIO.

FLOUR Bill " SIEVE
Combines Back or Barrel. Bittel
Pan and Bcoop, preserves 1Iour
from mould an!) mustiness.

Keeps out dust. vermin, etc.
YOU OUGHT to HAVE ONE.
Ask our agentor your dealer for
them, It tlley cannot supply you,
write to us llatl.taotl•• O.....IHd.

Prlces{
251bs. &.50 I ADEITI

to hold
50 lba, .00

WANTED100 Ibs, .00 •

SHERMAN ttl BUTLER.
18.18 ". La.. st. B 0I, CHIC£OO,

lie•• for IU.nntea Catalope.·
••0'11'... W.U A."n, 801111 Pdl",
I!Jdn.llo ... 'AU•• BIIOIlI.'Ig...
lfl.d .U1I, Re. Bave .... t.._
for Jean. a.d fIIllJ ...-urute4.
The �eoh Mfg. Co.,:
LIED., .IOUX CITY, ,OWA.

HINa YOUR DOORS

LoWBST PBIOED INCUBATOR MADE.
No.1. 800-EIIIJ Size. • • • • 111
No. 2, 800-EIlIl 8be,. • • • • t2'I

'IIFSend for deeorlptlve ctroutar.

f M GUftYEft 4004 DEABBOBlil BT"
• • , OHIOAGO, n.x.urou.

PEERLESS
FEED
G.RIIiDEIS
Grinda frolll 100 to 100

...llel. per·dar according
to flnlDe... Grinds ear corn, oat., ete., line enough
for any pUrpolll, We warrant thePeerlcal tobe the

BEST u4 CHEA.PEST HILL ON EA.RTH.

"'Wrlte UI at once for llr.tcca and ..en�.
Ther. I.monlyln tbl. milL Mad. only Dy Ui,

JOLlET,8TROWBRIDGE 00" Jollet,·m.
(General Weatem A�tI for th. CHAMPION

WAGON. Th. Hor••'. Fri.nd.)

NOTICE
THESE)
LITTLE
BALLS.

They make the great Ball Han�ers which make the

KEYSTONE
DISC HARROW

TheWONDE� of at! practical Farm People.
The same device which make. the Bicycle run

easybenables our Hanow to save one horse power in
usc, eside cost for repairs. I t conquers toughest lOci
-:-fit. uneven ground. E.xa",jn� ity"uru(j'. Where
time and horse-flesh are thought worth lavin� Iba
"Keystone" goes to stay,

'

Keystone IIftANCHI!8 ,
St. Loula,Mo.

Mfg. Co., Kans.. City,Mo.

S.terling, Ill. Council Bluff., I..
CoJulUblla,Ohlo.

Send ror
HarroW'
Book
"TAl
Rtalott
Wily,"
Fr_

I., Hard or 50ft Vlattr

tbis' Soap wor�s so well, tbat
Vlomtl) 'N'al)t NO OTHER.

FARM FENCE
-',

'

Made of Best Galvanized
STEEL'
WIRE

Best Fence and Gates for all purposes. Write for catalogue giving
full particulars. THE SEDCWICK BROS. CO. Richmonct.lnd.

ADVANCE
Threshers, Engines,

Self - Feeders,
.

Stackers,
and Horse - Powers.

ADVANOE THRESHER 00.,
BRANCH .HOUSH: � K 01t M11105-'W. 12th St. 5 IUl88B :y, O.

•

FENCINC
WIRE RliPI! SELVAGE.

IIIwrltingadvert1Ben IIlea88mention 1'4......
•

HIIl.BY W. BOBY, •• D"

B�rgeo:n..
11. W••btb .tI. Topeb. Kae.

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.
10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

seminal weakness, In:ipotllDCY, etc., resu1tlD,
from youthful Indiscretion, excesees ta mao

tured years and other causes, Inducing some
of the following symptoms, as dJllliiIln-.
eonfo.ion of Ideas, defective memory, aver
sion to society, blotches, emissloDB, ellhaua.
tion, varleocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men la cansed b1
dlumallosses, and kidney troublee. .

Dr. Whittier can Insure complete�
tlon to health, and vigor. In every_
undertaken.

'
.

,

SCROFULA. STPmLlS, gonorrltma,gleet.
Btricture,and all kidney and bladderb'Oublea
perfectly_cured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oonanltDr.

O. J. Whittier,Whose long restuenee In thl.
city, extensive practice, unfailing succees,
and reasonable charges, are an honorable
guarantee ot the faithful ful1l1lment of every
promise, of which none are made, that age.
integrity,and tonaexpertence can not justify.
Improved QUESTION ULANKSo sealed,

on application. Prl\"Bte consultation lI'a..
HOUR8,-9 to II;? to 8; Bund-ry, 10 to l�
Address H. J. WHITTIER, M. D.�_

10 Weet 9th Street, Kaneas illty,��

DR. OWEN'S ELECTRIC BELT
andDOUBLEWIlI.BBVI

� . PENSORY Onr ••
Rheumatiam, JJ_
ousneo, Dyapepaia.

_:Kidney Oomplalate;
ErrorlofYouth.a.z.
ualEWUltion. r.o.t
Itanhoocl, TrembUq

, and a11.a1e and l'eliWi
Trouble.. SEIID 80. .IIT·

AOE FOR FREE IllUSTRATEllHI
in English andGerm..... BLECJo

TRIO TRUSS and BELT Oombined. Addreo

Tl!i OWEN ELECTRIC BELT AND APPLIANCE CO..
300 North Broadway.' ST. LOU.. I MOO

Idleness AGENTS rt����PAfT,�'A���e;e
, Restorer and Catarrh Cure and Prof.

I S a WII.on'. Magneto.Con.ertative Gar·

C
• mentl, lor the cure ot alllorms 01dl

rune. ease, Llrge Income may he made by
1- ...perseveringperaous. S3samplelfre•.
Don'tdelay. Territory Is bclngfllled up, Addre••
W. C. Wilson, 1021 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

The MOBt����!t��=�urablel MANHOOD RESTORED.
M1lls and Tanka manufactured and fur

rushed on Bhort nottce by
JONATHAl( THOIlAS,NorthTopeb,Ku.

PILES
Remed"Free.IIISTAIiTlELlEF. ,Fina,
cure in 10 i1aY8.N8.e�.retu\n"j DC)pursejno Bal.e: no SUppO.loo..,.. A. gUm triOQ

.imple oure, �'l,i��'l,::.�rr�:ll'i��:�i�i:�W��r:�f�
fererl••""'11 1.....1"...... 11110,••" Terll 1,1",•• 10

Free Remedy. A victim of yonthful eno.. call11Dlr
tack ot vlgort Atrophy. NervousDebility, Varicocele,
ete., wI'! gill4iy eend (Iealed) Free to all latreren a

recipe that cared him after all other re1Bediea taUecL
Addrel. with Itamp, L. A. BRADLBY. erocer
Battle Creek. Mich.

DEAFNESS AND HEAD NOISEI CURED
by Peek'. [nTlaJbl.EarCu.hkma. Whl.penheard.

1Ir'.HIIoo",�·B;'�':��·��;f,;�:�·�FREI

•

.'
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THE STRAY LIST. OREGON
FOB WEEK ENDING MABOH 9, 1892,
Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
COW-T"ken np by Joab Samnel. In Greenwood

tp., one red and white spotted co .. , abOut 9 year. old.
. ",ellb" abont 1,800 pounds, no marka or brandl; val·
ue� at '15.50.

Shawnee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
·COW-T.ken np by P. T. Rbnada., In KI•• lon tp ..

CP. 0. Topeka), ¥ebruary 2a. U92 one debolmed rea-

fO:nCC���'��;��.;,:.a�:�dbr:c��olled bull calve.,
10 mODlb. old, valued _t ,,0 eacb .

. CALF-By lime. one red-roan bull c_1f wltll wblte
en bea '. belly and leIR, 18 moutbs old; valued ate8.
CALF-lly lame. one block belfer calf wltb wblt

on bead. belly .nd l."ls, 10 montb. old; val lied at'S.

•

FOR .WEEK ENDING MABOH 16, 1892,
B'utler county-Jno. T. Evan9, clerk.
KARB-Taken up by Jame. Rln"d. In Syc.inore'

tp., P.O. Mailleid lireen, Feb'11.ry 4, ISga. one cream
colo,.d mare, 16 yeare old, .car In front of botb blpe;
;V.lu�d auS .

COL f-By .ame, one l-year-old ".y borse colt,
blue In face, leU blud foot wblte; "alued at '10.
Montgomery county-G. H. Evans, clerk.

:: a STICBBB-Taken up by William Bearl"ler, In
· Parker tn., P.O. Colre1vllle, January 21, 189:1, two
8'1elu-old Iteera-one wblte and one red, nomara or

· brand.; valued at 124. :

Chase county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
FILLY-Taken up bv J. C. F, KIrk, In Baza.. tp .•

P.O. Katlleld Green, December 20. 1891. one Iron
.Iray aur, wblte IP;)t In forebead. 2 yeal'l old; valued
at 120_

.

Pottawatomle county-To J. Ryan, clerk.
HEIFER -T.lIen up by S D. lIeach. In Lincoln tp"

,Febru.... 20. 1892. one red and wbltel-year-old lIeller.
uuder·blt In left ear, Imall ferk In rlgllt ear; valued
at "0_

FOR WEEK .ENDING MAROH 23, 1892,
Coffey county-O. P. Mauck, clerk.

STEER-Taken up b.. A. G. Fuller, In Lincoln to ..
Febrinrt 1. IS92. one red Iteer,2 1e'.. old, branded

, Indl.tlnctly on left blp; valued at 125.
-

.... Chase county-M. K. Harman, clerk.
STEER-T ..ken up by C. A. Cowley. In Cedar tp.•

Marcb 10. 1892. one roan steer. 1 year hit ,p'lag, red
�Ides and ears, crop olr lett ear; v'llued at '15.

Too Late to CllallllT.

VULBERRY GROVE FARM.�Barred Plymoutb
JIL R<l"ks e:lplullvely. Egg., t1 per 18. J. R. Cot
ton, Emporia, Kas.

FOR SALE.-A good sl&ootb quarter .ecll,n at
Jerome. Gove Clunty, lI'ania. Good frame

bOllle. 24<16. palnt"d; frome Itable and wogan obed,
2�:I\I; a load oprlng of wat-r; plenty of range,
Terme e8lY_ Apply to W. B F..aJIlner, Sibley, Kas,

To RXCHANGE.-Farm, ",ell Improved. 210 acree,
6, acre. In .mall grain. Will trade for Ineep and

otber gol)d "ock_ A. Deed., Glen Elder, Ku.

FRED GLAU·ER. THE POULTRYIIAN. Beloit,
Kal. 8. C B Legbo.nl, Balr Cocllina Plymoutb

Bock., Dark B.abmu, B laclr L.nIRbanl, Wblte Leg·
homl_ EgRi for set1.1.g-'1 per 18. 12 per 80. Red
Cap.. S. S. Hamburgs, Bintam.-,2 per 14 88gl.

FOR SALE OR EXflHANGE.-Sbl... ltalllon, Imp.
Primate No. 5gl•• I'e St. Edwards 8'129. dam Gl11y

Flower by Samp.on 2d. A good bargala. Addrels
° L_ TIndall, Lawrellce, Ku.

'

JERSEY BULLS FOR 8UE. - We bave tloree
yOUDg Jeraey buill for .ale, all 101ld colore. from

It s'e I dam. and ..anddaIDI. Price, 140 per bead.
Tb. LaVeta Jersey Cattle Co., Topeka, Ka••

JOHN COL'RERG. breeder of pure Llcbt Brabm..
Rnd S. C, Browu Lerhornl. Egil. 81 25 per 13, or

,2 for 26 I wllllell tbe balance of my Llgbt Brabma
cockerels at 75 centl each. Farmen. Imp,ove your
ItoCK by .endlog fa. one at onoe. Bemlt by pOltal
note. Miller. Lyon c)unty, K••.

FOR SAL'B.-lI'lrat-clals rarmerl' sr.rlng wagona of
onr own make, very cbeap. K lIley & l.a.nan,

42' anll 426 Jacklon St .. Tope", Kal.

FOR SALE-A. few Llgbt Br.bmacockerell. Large
flne ooes for 81 apiece. Mrs. N. Van Buskirk,

Blue Mound, Ka•.

EGG'! FOR HATCHING-From Felcb ped'g'ee
Llgbt Bnbm IS, Pr'" winne... Twenty·scven

ckleka from twenty-sHen egg. set. In February We

���i!"mm.. r:r�:I�o:.t¥:j,e�:.g�a:� 00 per 18, "!ler 26.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL - For lale to our
lublcrlbe.. for 15 cenllin 1 or 2-cent ltampi until

tbe .took Is cloled out. Addrell Kaillu Farmer oOIce.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.-l20 acre. flne lanel In
Franklin county, .Nebrsska; 82 acre. underplow;

never-falling waLer. AI.o 180 acrel In C:>dlngton
county. Soutb Dalte ta, and 1110 acrel In Rlcbland
c,nnty, NOrLb Dakota. Cbol�e prairie. No I. cum·
br.nce. For putlculan, addres. W_ E. Bate., Ue

· Gralr. ·K,._

Invincible Ha.tcher.
Self :Uogul.tlng. As good a hatcher as

the be�t.
Bend z.oent stamp for

No 9 Catalf'gue to

Bnckeye Incnbator CO"
f!oprlngtleld, Ohio.100 Egg Size. 815.

PEATLHE .

iI�PAP£�
MEftCtf,4N!tlICAGO _

Retails allgradas ofWALL PAPER of the
newest designs and latest colorings in small
quantities; many patterns cheaper than your
home dealer can buy them.
GOOD PAPER, 3c. GOLD PAPER, 50.
;. Handsome parlor paper 10-12\1o-15c per rollwith wide border and ceiling to match.

. Ifyoulntend to use any WALL 'PAPER
whatever send 10 cents for postage on samples
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER" will be
sent free. Agents sample books $1.
�ee hiB samples before you buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Paper Merchanl,

.

_ 138·138 W. Madison St., Chicaro, Ill.

--

q,���h.Fo�f:I��rr���e:"t�l�e�1:r�1n!':::re·�:IIIr::
Ing tow..� no more 'IIting towen to break

:�;::ti:: !��llrl� ;;��:;Dledr�"I�'Jo�:::-�b::
otber mill. that are oiled, and Will De Seat.to
Oood Parties on 30 Day. Ttlt Trlal", If not
."thrackiry freight will be paid both "ay.. The
Dandr81eel Tower II • Four Corner Tower, tb. 0 E

'

·
cornen heinlit' made out of heavy angle steel, The AND ngra'lT'lngsjtlrt. Rnrl braces are very 'trong and lub.tanti ..l, IV'"Slid of the very best steel made. It t. the mOlt
kraceful, Itrong and durable tower on tbe mark.t. Uend CAn be erected In one-half Ih. lime or ."oodeD OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

.tower.We will not allow ourselves \.0 be und.rlOld.
Inr all Illultra.tlve purpole•. Cuts 01 Poultr,'Challenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill Co., T Stock. View., Scenery, Portraln, BuUdlnga.

Batavia, Kane Co., III. Macklnery, etc .• e:lecuted on .bort notice, and

S
IOOd work guaranteed. Addre88

JAMBS A. MASON. "ngraver,
FREE EVERY FARMER K_ou_nd_V_._"I_,"y_,K_a._,

BE HAPPY WHILE YOU LIVE, FOit

YOU WILL BE A LONG TIME DEAD
To be Happy buy Ii

STEELMILL

The Wind
-AS A-

loUvo Powor,
Jl.IIrtll�3£;) How to ohtaln It.

AT1".ACH A

LI'f:'1'LE GIANT
Power Converter
to your teo f lOt

Pnmping Winlllnill
and ..Ind your Fe-d, cut FOlider. sbell Com and run
tDe Grlndlto.e, Cbum, Wood .aw. etc. Self-actlnll.
Will nlt cbolr". A govem,r regul.teslt according
to .peed Of wind. "Doe. ,,11 you claim forlt."-Wm.
Moba, Georlevll1e, Mo. "It for p:lceedl my e:lpPc
ta,l·nl "-J. H. Bro"'!.LClImn. Mleb. "Mill work.
lIlte .. cbarm."-J. M . .Norton, ERgle PoUs, Tenl.
Ask your deole. or .end for l1Iust.. ted .'r' ular aad

price lilt. Addre.. Cl. D. HBLWICi.
Station A, KanIa. City. Mo.

BEESUPPLIES B:::"
Whole

lal", Everythlnlf used'ln tbe
Apiary. Greatest variety a.d

largest Itock III the WAit. New Catalogue, 60 il
lustrated palleR, free to Bee-Keeperl.

E, KRETOHMER, Red ·Oak, Iowa.

H
BUll, Queem, Sectiom, Founda,.

liES tton, etc.
No wortblel. ...b, no patent

bumbuRs. Jl:verytblng you need.

_ , Do not buy tr&ob at any price,Bp",,1041 Prices to Dealer••
I\lp"clal Offer to Beginner... Be"d Joor n�me
"nd your friend.' for a • "reula.. _ g-Jluy NEAR
HOMB., ST. JOSEPH APIARY .00.,
E. T. ABBOTT, MaDager. ST. JOB, MO.

FREE
No Money Required,
Cut this out allli st'nd it. wllh
your order,nnd we will sellli this
wtLlch by c�preS!l for �'ollr ex:.

aminatlllll; after ),011 ('x�
.mlll� It, and finll It as

I't'prt'filmtetl, pny the ex·

prl'ss "lCent. iI�.�S "nd
express c1l1\rgt'" and
II, III yourll, olher.

��s:'hhl�o�T11afi
will Lt! returned
at ollr ell:pt'Il!lo.
'J'bIH Is po.sl.
Lh'cly Ih!! tirllt
GenuIne
wfltch c\'er
ofTt!rcll 011 Lho
fnce of Lhe
enrlh at. thl"
price, ftudW(l
Wfll'rnut. It a

r;!I���� �t:r;l;
wfltch we
ollr 1I1nll\·

moth c:ltnlol:;'uo
nnd n lovely goM

ct:����t�r��;"I�)s�U�
prilllcd Irunrnn

tee wllich gh'es you
the Ilrh·lll.'gf of return·

Ill!;' the wRtch at Ally tim.
"lthlll one year If It docs not gh'e aatlsf:lclioll. AiMress

THE NATIONAL MFG, &. IMPORTING DO"
334 Dearborn St., Chicago, III.

•
SOLID

. Cbica[o, Rock Island & Pacific 'Ry�
T!a���! TaAIl1 rur::���n��I�:�l;:=!�:':''':��O'JrO'�

�8�J�����1�:i�����t&
-FROM- ��ii�':kT�����g:�k:MC:S

CITY. TOPEKA, DENVER, OOLORADO SYNGS
and PUEBLO. Free RecliningO'lalr Oars tQ and
trom OHICAGO, OALDWELL. HUTCHINSON
and DODGE OITY, and Palace Sleeplng Oars be
tweenORIOAGO,WIORITAandHUTCHINSON,
Dally Trains to and trom KINGFISHER, In the

-TO- lndlan Territory.

ST. LOUIS, CHICAGO, SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
OMAHA PEORIA

of Through Ooacbes, Sleepere, and Dlnlng Oars

, ,�y��=:�:.t,&�2H��:n��it.�8�
ST. PAUL and ���ObS'���:ig�g�:i'g.�:�Jl�

MINNEAPOLIS eph,' or Kansas Olty and Topeka. Excursiona
• dally, with Choice of Routes to and from Salt

Lake. Portland. Los Angeles a.1d San FranclBco.
1'he Direct LIne to and trom Pike's Peak, Manloo

PULLMAN PALAClE SLEBPING ClAB"'. tou, Gardea of the Gods, the Sanitariums. a,nd.
FRIeB RBOLINING ClHAIR ClARS. Beenic Grandeurs of Oolorado.

.' Via The Albert Lea Route.
Solid E:a:preaB Traina dally between Chicago anti
Minnea.polle and 11It. Paul. with THROUGH Ba-

THE ATLANTIC COAST cllning Ohair Oars (FREE) to and trom thoile
• polnts and KansaB City. Through Ohair Oar and

Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falla via Rock I..land. 1'he Favorite Llne;:to
Watertown, SiouxFal:s, theSummerResorte 8l!.d
Bun� and FIBh1nIil'Grounda of the Northwest.
The Short Llne via Seneca and Kankakee otrera

facllitieB to travel to a.nd from Indianapolle,.Oln·
clnnatl and other Southern pOinte. ..:\;
For T1cketa, Maps, Foldere, or desired informa

tion, apply at anyCouponTlcketOmce, orad�••

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIA",
'Gen'l�.. Gen'l Tkt,... P.....·.a..c;

OlUOAQO. ILL.

SIL'" I
Wewllllfive awayablolu1el1 free

Q of co. t, an elrgant black or coIl)r811
I5I� DBS,,15 patterD of 18 yardl

D"ESS
I
to any young lady In every town In

"" America, wbl) I. wlltlnR to Intro�uce
,

amonl hA. frlen_1 "THB 1I0D-

FBEE Y BRN QU.lCBN," a large 18·page,
61-colull1_. Illunrated magazine, one

�Ic, I�n, FUblO�:, j��w��:�/:'��IW:rk, ,,���ege��
oration. and eVllrytblnl pertalnlq to tbe boulebold
Send at ODce :45 oentl for tbe migazille one ye"r on
trial Ind a pacKale or plegant .lIke to ISleot from.
A""r·•• TB. MOD.lCBN QUBEN 00.,
'1'6-78-80 Clenter I5t., N..w a"ven, Oonn.

Sheriff's Bale.
In tile Dlltrlct Court. Tblrd JUdie III DI.trlct, Sbaw

nee COUDty, Kan.u_
Everett L. Sbelton, Plalntllr, 1VI.

George G. Ready.Sarab T,Reldy, No. 12961.
Ida A.. Lamolld. Peter lI'elt. and JG. W.Wlllon, Defendant••

By virtue of an order of I&le Ie.ued ant of tbe DI.-
.

trlct court. In tbe "bove-entltle" ca.e, to me
dlreoted and dAlIvered, I 11'111,0. Mend-y, tbe 25tl1
dRY of April. 1892 at I lale to begin at 10 o'clock a. m '

of .ald day, at tbe front door of tbe �ourt bouse, In
tbe olty of Toppka, In Sb\wnee count,y, State of
Kania•• elrer for lale at public auodon and seu totbe
bllhe.t bidder for cub In band, tbe f"l1owlng de
Icrlbed real e'tate and appurt�nance. belonging
tberel.o, 10'11'11: Lot nombered 225, on Wataon ave
nue, In Welt End Inbdlvt.lon to tbe city Of To

ceka,ln Sbawnee cODaty. Kan.... Said real e.taLe

pSr::e':tna�tt�e ����tlj��.•:�� �:Urlf,�"::d�g!.!:I�l;
.ald order of lale. Tbe purcb..E r 11'111 be" q1lred to
pay catb for laid property at the time of .ale.
Glv.n ond.,. m1 band. at my oIDce lu tbe city of

Topek", fb,wnee counly. Kansuil: tbls 17tb day of
Ma.eb.lS92 J. M WILK RS' 'N, Sberllr.
FBult HB.ALD, Attorney for Plalntllr.

Sheriff'. Bale.
In the Dlltrict Court, Tblrd Judicial Dlltrlct, Sbaw-

nee Count1, Kanl...
EmlRa P. Jourd\n, Plalntllr, �.

1". No. 1848�.
Frank P. McLennan, Defendant.

By virtue of an order of lale Illuod out of tbe DI.
trlct coqrt, In tbe above-entitled ca.e, to ·me

directed and dellver�d, 111'111. on Konday tbe 25tb
d�y of April. 18g2. at I lale 10 begin at 10 o'clock a.
m. of laU day...t tbe front door of tbe court houle.
In tbe city of Topeka, In Sbawnee county, State of
Kan.u, olrer fer ule a publle anctlon.aod.ell totbe
blgbelt bidder for c.sb III band. tbe followlog de
Icrlbed real eltate 8nd appurtenancea be'onglnl
tbereto, ta-wlt: Lot. nnmbereel80·!. 804. 801. S�8. 8.0•.
and 812,. In bloclE 11. on Madlsan Itreet, In Pleroe'.
addition to tbe city of Topeka, In Sbawnee collaty,
K..nlu. Said reale.tate II t.ken al tke.property "f'
.ald defendlnt. and I. appral.ed at tbe .nm or esoo.
amd 11"11 be lold to .atl.fy ..Id order of .&1.. Tbe
purcba.er 11'111 be reqUired to pay cub for laid prop
erty at tbe time of lale_
Glvenundermyb,nd.atmy oIDce In tbe city Of

Topeka, Sbawnee county. Kanla-. tbls 17tll day of
Marcb.1891. J. M. WILKERSON, Sberllr.
FaUlt HBB.l.LD, Attome1 for Plalntllr.

GEO. W. ORANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAS.,

Publish and sell the Kansas Stat
utes, Kansas and Iowa Supreme
Oourt Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's Pleading and Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Kansas
Road Laws, Township Laws, etc.,
and a very large stock of BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con
veyancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. l!�or fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and Records for
County, Township, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

KANSAS CITY and
ST. JOSEPH

ONLY ONB CHANGE OF CARB TO

-THE B'ESl' LINE FOR-

NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,
WASHINGTON, and all points

NORTH a.nd. EAST.

.6.. C. DAWES,
Gen'l Pallen&,er A&,ent, ST. LOUIS..MO.

Is rapll1lv Increasing In population,
wealth and everything to make It a'deslr
able home. Healthiest State In the Union
Send to Board of Trade, Salem, for
Illustrated and descriptIve pamphlets ana
Information.

<::.

--THB-'-'

Gr.eat Southwest S;ste�
Conneotlng the Comm4'rclal Centers and rleh

farms of

MISSOURI,
The Broad Corn and Wheat Fields and Thrlv

IngToWDsof

�SAS,
The FertlleRiverValleys and Trade Centers 01

NEBRASKA,
The Grand, Pioture!que and Enehantlilg

Beenery, and the Famous Mining'
Dlstriots of

COLORADO;
The AKrloulturalt.,Frult, Mineral and Timber

Lands, and lfamo.s Hot Sprlngs 01

ARKANSAS ,:J
,

,

The Beautiful Rolling Prairies and Wood.,.,
lands of the ,

;

INDIAN TERRITORY, .'�
The Sugar Plantations 01

LOUISIANA,
Cotton and Grain Fjelds, the Cattle

.

Ranges and Winter Re60rts of

TEXAS,
Historical and Boenlo

OLD AND NEW MEXICq,
And formll with Its Conneotlons the Popular

Winter Route tc .

ARIZONA AND OALIFORNIA.
For full desoriJltlve and Illustrated pau::.-

..hleta of any of the above States, .

Addresl
H. O. TOWNSEND,

GeB'1 Pass & Tloket Agent,
!!IT. L(-)V.l.I5, MO.

ULMAN
DIIACQIIAINT.O wtTH THE GEOGRAPHY OP THE COUHTII'IWII&
DBTAIN IIUCH INFORMATIDN FROM A 8TUDY OFTHI811AP OF THI



. Trees T Cedars T Plants T
L1U'I8 ltoolr Forelt Tree Seedllnll. Frnlt Treelud

Plut.. AlII.u�e prlcea. Write tor m, tr·e PrIoe

Llatun46ac>,mOlWJ,l. Addreal GBO. C. BAlO'OBD_! The S1Ddloate Lands &: Irrigating CorJlOra.
.

M.kanda, Jacklon Co•• 111. tlon Is buaklng out 6.000 acres ot Itl lands In
-

li'Inney Count,. Kansas; ·Iylng under the great

Rose Lawn Fruit Farm Amazon Irrigating Calial. .

All klndlot linall trultplantlforlale. Seventy·lIve
vari"tleato lelecttrom. St..wberrlea our lpeclalt,.

THE. GROUND IS VDRY FERTILEl'lantiat lowelt prlcea. Write for cataiotr1le-tree .Ill
Addreu . .DIXON & SONkNetawaka. Jr.cllllon Co.. U'"

..

T 1·11· Bedati P1antl and Apple
WO I Ion SeedJl. tor lal••

P. BABCOCK.Topeka,EI.

BIllldqUrten tor all klnd"ofGrul. Field and &ar
dell Seedl. IoIIUet andllor.llum. l.e"l.lt,.

BDBOJJ &to BBOX,
Dealerllll Flour. Peed.Gr.ln J[& Bt,·"T· .ka ....__

112 II'Slxth Ave..1 op , _.

'SEED CORN Ih,ve.tewhuDdredbulh·
, eliotm, tamoul B.rl, Yel·

low Roae Corn (Ielected) tor ..Ie. . S,req..t, lureat,
earJleat and I.rseat. Ylelda 100 buth all per acre.

Write tor I.mple and teatlmonlall t, J. B. A1'ID1troaa.
P. O. Box 77l, Shenando.h. Iowa. Five bUlhell and

over, It per buallel; 1_. 11.25 perbuahel. F.o.b. can.

Smith�s Small Fruits.
Our SPrIDK .C&tal e DOW reKy. New Str.w·
bemel N_ nu7:errlea. New Blackberrlel;
".000 Bdl.r Quen Strawberr, Plantl. 75.000

Cuthbert .nd Brand,wlne Bed Rupbemel. Write
tor prlcel. B. 11'. SMITH. Lawrenoe,XaDAs.

BE.ED CORN�
HOGU.'S YRLLOW DlIINT bas won more

Premiums at State and National sbows than
an, otDer COR I!( In Nebraska. 81 per buahel.
Write tor Clroulara. Addreal

.

R, HOGUE, Crete, N'ebralka.

ROSES EVERGREENa
'SHRUBS, VIlIlBS,

SmallFru1ts,Fi'uit &;Ornamental Trees.
Good aasortmeut of varietie8 for the
West. "Live a.nd let live" prtces.
Correspondence sollclted. Addres8

CECIL'S FRUIT FARM &; NURSERY,
KORTH TOPBKA, KA.8.

Big, Red Apples I
.Are grQwn trom our treea. Cboloe ApPLE,
PIlAR, PLUM. CBBBRY. PIIAOB and APRICOT
tHea. Forest Tree. tor timber olalms. Grape
VlDeu, Ornamental Trees. Shrubs and Ever-

.

Jrl'88ns. The l�eRt. beat and oheapest stook
In theWest. ..-300 AOENTSWANTIilD. Send
torPrioeLlat. .C. J. C4.BPBNTIIIlR CO,

Falrbor" Nebrasu.

�VtRGREtN5
.

Fruit and Fore.t Tree••

Al150C!e�I�lr:gt&!:,r;!:'t\e�'::
""ri.... Bend for cataio.... and ...
ceiYe BOW TO GBOW .VEBGBUlfB,
and a coopon good tor 50 cent.
worthottreM I=" R I=" I=" I
B.AarcKBBOO��onexm

THE CHAMPION. PEACH.
'l'Ja1l Lar....t and Be.t EARLY PRES.

lTON.. kaown; hard,. and produottve; ....
•• equal. For dHorlptlon IUld price. o.
t)al. and aU other klndl of FRUIT TRBEII,
OBAPE VI.I'U!:8, FOREST IEEDUNGS,
_4 IJHBUBBBR'I',

....� HIRT PIOBEER BURSERIES,
PORT 8(lOTT, XAN8AS.

FRUITtTREESPEACH Spe:-iR.ltT
A f'ull 8eleetlon of' all the leadln. v.....etlell.
A oorreot deecriPtiVe! Also a

folllineot PLANTPO anel
and ftneiJ Wuotrated ORNAiUENTALS. PI.nu
Vatalo.ue FREE. and Treeo by mall. Addrea

JOS. H. BLACK, SON,., CO.,
Village Nurseries, Hightstown, N.J.

Trees,Shrubs.Greenhoilseand
Budding Plants.

Apple Treel. two·yearmedium. 15 per 100. Cherry.
Pear. Plum "nd Apricot, 20 centl eacb. Lombardy
Poplar .Dd Wblte A.b. t.eu to twelve toet. 10 centl.
Bav'rland, Bubacb No.5. Je811" and Jnmbo Stuw·
bertlea. n per 1.000; 10,000 tl5. Rupberrle8 and'
Blackberrle•• II per lea; IJ per 1,000. Rkullarb, Ii per
100. Alpar"lo' two-year. t5 per 1,000. 50 Rbo'arb,
one-yea., b, moh, II; 10� Aopl!r&lul. one·year... by
mall. 2; ...orted Greenhoo 1e Pla..t. It. 50 tor 12. by
mall o. exprell. Bonner Spring. Nurllerle••

Bonner Spring•• Kaoaaa.

Bar!,�'�'l�&.lft�BUlli&ftMul�lrry.
FOR TIMBER OLAIMS.

Stooky trelll. twice tran"planted, tbree te tour feet
hllh. beavy roots, lure to grow. IS to 15 Plr hnndred,
f. o. b. cara.
J S"lelldld altbeal, the Ilnelt lu the 8hte; line .,rlu·
I". mock or 1ngel, .oowllall. and bydrangea.; beau·
tlful deut.lao, weigel.. , J>pan quince •• and fI ,werlDg
almondl. all .01ld aud Ilocky. Eeveral tlmel trans·

�l=:�•. :!��:��le��a"iJ':ft�I:j. ;r:e�r:!bc;,r:3:�::
IFBeadquarters for oh"� .. t"eel atld .brubbe'y.

B. B. SMYTH, Topeka, Kas.

WALL PAPER
�f �� �g�

FREE
�r:�el&;����goll eample. GOrd papers a.

ot the latest low as 4c per roll
dealgDII and col· &I bordera at lc
orlnga mailed per ,d tomatch

J. G. BeulJir,a' 1014 W. Madison-sl.Chicago.

Farm' Lands!
WATER AND

HOUSE RENT .

and will be wate� this season trom the
Canal, whloh Is alao owned by the s1Ddloate.
Peraons wanting to rent ground tor Spring

CroDa. should oorreapond at onoe with

TEll BntDIOATII LAUDS • IIBlGATDTG
COIPOIATIOH,

Telephone Building, KANSAS CITY. MO,

Agricultural Books.
The tOllO� valuable booD will be .up

plled to any ot our reKers bv the publlabers
of the K.ui8.A.1!I FA.BIIlaB. .Any one ormore ot

the" standard bookBwill be I8nt 1)(lIt.aQII pGfd
-on receipt ot the publlsher's price, wbloh Is
named against each book. Tbe b09kB are

bound In handsome oloth, excepting tlaose in·
dloated thUl-(paper):

F.A.BIoI .AND' GABDBN.
A. B. C. of Agrlc.lture-Weld 1 10
Alpar8olD1 Culture.............. .50
B.rry·1 FruitG.rde 2.00
Broomcom and Brooml.... .50
P'lal< Culture (paper)...... .. .10
Flta·. Sweet Potato CUlture .. ;....... .10
Be.denen'l GardeulDtr tor ProlIt 2.00
Bop Cultare (p.per).... .110
MUlhrooml: Bow to Grow Them........ .. 1.50
0.1001: Bow to H.llte Them ProlltabIy (paper). .lIO
Slloa and Buallll8.... ........ ...... • ...... ........ .110
Stewart'. IrrIptloll tor the Farm, Garden aDd
Orcll.rd 1.110

Silk Culture (p..per)............ .110
Tobacco Cnltnre: Full Practical Detalill......... .25
Farming tor Prollt 8.00
Jone.· PllfoIlntPlant: ItiCultlvatloD, eto.(p.p.r). .l1li

FRUITS .AND P'LOWBBB.
Clder-M.ken· Handbook 1.00
Oamln. and Preeelvlq (p.per).................. .60
Grape-Growers' Gulde........ .... ...... ......... .75
Ftultl aud Fruit Tree. ot America (new edJ,l.n)
-Downlnl 5.00

Propagatlou ot Plant.-Fullet...... .. 1.50
Field Note. on Apple Culture-Baile'...... .?II
Blllott'l Band-Book tor Frult-Growen 1.00
KveryWoman Ber Own Flower Gardener•••••••• 1.00
Fuller'. Small Fruit Cnlturllt 1.50
Fuller'1 Grape Culturllt 1.110
Heudenon'l Practical Florlculture 1.50
Panona on tile Boae 1.00

.

BOBBBS.
Amerlon Betol'lllad Borae Book-Dedd UO
The Bone andBII D1eeuea-JeJIDtnp........... 1.25
Dadd'lModem Hon_ Doctor 1.110
J8DIlbIIra' Bone TrelDlqMadeBu' 1.00
Hone-BreedIDK (Sanden) 2.08
L.w·1Veterluary Advl.er.... 1.00
MUea on the Bon.·1 Foot...... .?II
Woodruft'l TrottlDgBone of Amerlca........... 1.50
You" & Spooner on the Bone.... ..... .... ...... 1.110

CATTLE. SBBBP AND SWINK.
The D.lryman·1 Manual-Beury Stewart.·.. • 2.00
AUen·. Amerloaa C.ttle 2.50
Cob.m·. Swine Bulbaudry 1.?II
Dadd'l Amerloaa C.ttle Doctor...... 1.50
B.rrII 08 the PItr 1.,.
Jenulnga' C.ttle aDd TllelrD1_ U5
Jen'Wnn' Sheep. Swine andPoultry 1••
Randall'l Practical 81l�herd.... • •••. 1.50

�����1l��·=too��:!nden):::::·,:::: :::: �:r:
Feeding Aulmal. CStewart) a.oe
ABC Butter-MakIDtr (boarda).... •••• • •••• •••••• .110
Butter and Bntter-Makllll( (p.per)...... .Z5
BOI-BaIIlq and Pork-Making (paper).... .60

MISCELLANEOUS.
Au BInr Farm-Stoddard......... .50
JJ:veri6od,'1 P.lnt Book 1.00
BoW' to CO'operate: Tbe Full Frultl of Labor
to Producen. Bonelt Value to CODumerl.
In.t Betum to Ceplt.l. Proaperlt, to All. A
Manu.1 tor Co-operatorB. By BerbertMyrick.
853 palel. as Illultratlon0i:ioctavo 1.50

GralnB for the Granlen - .llCuglnl all polntl
bearlnlupon the farlllen' movement-SoSmith 1.00

Klnl" Bee-Keeper'1 Text Book 1.00
81111: Culture (paper) , .80
American Standard et Bxcellence In Poultry 1.00
Wrl,ht·. Practical Poultry-Keener..... 2.00
American Bird Faucler.... .110
Qulnb;Y'1 New Bee·lteeplDg 1.50
1)011 (IIf. Rlchardtou). ..... .10
Atwood I Comtl")' Bou.el...... 1.50
BamB, Plans and Out-buUdIDp.... 1.50
Arnold'i AmericanDairylDg...... t.50
Fisher'. Grain Tablel (boarda).... .60
Fuller'. Forelt Tree Cultnri.t.......... 1.00
Wlllard's Practical Butter Book 1.00
Practical Fore.try 1.50
Bou8ehold Conveulence 1.110
Jemlnls OR the Bone and BI. Dlse 1.25
Prolltl In Poultry ...... .... • 1.08
Bammond·. Deg Training.... 1.00
Farm A;lpllance8 1.00
Fa1'lD Conveniences 1.110
Bousehold Convenience 1.50

8::;;:t�::;�:-&�ra�eii:.::·::::::::::·.::::: 1::1
Reed'. Cottage Homet ;..... 1.25
Allen'8 Domestic Aulmall...... .. 1.110

wa�n" Chemlltry of the Farm 1.00

I��lc:�k�f::r�!;.-cii8r(pi.ii;'j.):::::::::::: :::::: :�
Wheat Cultnre (paper)......... ........ . .... ... .., .50
Grelory'. OnloDII-What Kind to Balle (,aper).. .80
Gregory'8 Cabbatre8-Bow to Grow Them (paper) .110
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper)........... ...... .110
Cooked and Cooking Foods for Aulmal8 (paper).. .20
The Fnture by the Paat. by J. C. B. 8wam....... 1.06
Addreas K.ANSAi5 FARMBR 00.,

TonKA. x..u.8A8.

CANCER ....d Tamora CURED: DO Ir:aIfe.
book free. Dn.G"ATIOKT '"NO"1hI
Mn. ISS Elm .t.....t. OI'1OtanaU, 0.

.

We are enabled to oll'er our readers a mo.t attractive com

blnatlon. by whlcb all' may obtain a copy of the" Modern
Cook Book" aboolutely free. Tbi. handsome and ..aluable
Cook Book baa

.';""".: 320 Pages, Oltett.l,200 �eeipes and
�undtteds of Illushtations.

IT HAS A BEAUTIFUL, ILLUMINATED COVER.
·It is an elegant, and admirably arranged volume of recipe. for prac·
tical, everyday· nse. Among It. points of excellence are tbe foll<>wlug:

Practical Suggestions to Yourii:\�Housekeepers, 'Necessary Kitchen Utensils,
Suggestions and Recipes for SQupSl 'Fish, Poultry, Game, Meats, Salads, Sauces,
Catsups and Relishes, Breakfast and Tea Dishes, Vegetables, Bread, Biscuit,
Pies, Puddings, Cakes, Custards, Desserts, Cookies, Fritters, etc. Also
for Preserves, Candies and Beverages; Cookery for the Sick, Bills of
Fare for Family Dlnners, Holiday Dinners, etc. A Table of

.

WeightsandMeasures; Chapters on the varroue Departments
of Household Management and ·Work.

IT WOULD BE CHEAP AT $1, .

Aa it is the Latest, Belt and MOlt Praotioal Cook Book Published, Kore )fear1,. Keeting
the Want. of Amerioan Homes than an,. other.

Any penon Rcceptlnl' our oft'er ",III receive' tbls paper one year, a.d al_
that cbarmlnl' bomeJournal. tbe Ladlell Home Companion, one ,._r,

to.-etberwltb tbe Cook Book, all mailed, postpaid, f'or 1_
tban tbe regular price of tbe ''''0 papers alone.

Tbe Oook Book I. oll'ered absolntely free to Induce theusande 01 our reader. to become acqu.lnted with
tbe Ladles Home Com]lanlon••tbe publl.hpr. looking to tbe future for tbelr profit, as tbey believe you
will alway. want thJ Ladle8 Home Companion If you try It one year. Do not loae this opportunity to get
the neweot and be8t Cook Book free.

THE LADlE'S HOME COMPANION Is a large and popular IS·page journal. publtehed twice a

mOJlth, and glyeo information about tho•• thing. which ladl••
particularly wlob to know and I. mooUy written by ladles. Orl.lnal or Selected Storie. by emlneut
author. are found In each looue. A special featu,·. i. the varlet)' 01 "epartmento, each of whlcb I. con

ducted by a special editor. It giveo the lat••t Fallhlonl!l, arrn,u,.rI rnr practical use; timely blnto to

Hou8ekeepere I cheering and helpful t.olk. with Illotherl!ll "l\lnohle Information for lovers of

Flowerll; a pretty and pleoonnt pa .... for pretty nnrl pleasant childr.u. All hotld.omely lIlu8trated. It
f8 not an ultra rasblon pRper. but f\ journ,,1 for the home clrc)e, full of common-sense. Ideal and .nc ..

&ostian. for home hapntneRR aDd comfort..
.

.

OUR O'D'DER! Send UI .1.:90 and you will receive the XlUlaMFarmer
.II: .II: one year. and also the Ladle.' Home Compnlon one 7ear

<twenty·tour numbera), __And every one acoepting this offerwill receive the above Cook
Boo_k.tl!Qatpald •

..-Thls offer Is extended to ALL our subsorlbers. renewalll as well aa new names; Sub
sorlbers whoae SUbBOl'lptloDB have not expired;or those receatl, renewed, are privileged to

aocept thla Great <!JfI'er, In'whloh oase tbelr term ot subsorlptlon will be extended one 7ear.

Address KANSAS FARMER 00" Topeka, Kas•

·GREA.T "ACTI'NA" . ONLY KNOWN·
EYE. RESTORER.

. CA.TARRH 'CURE.

The

Deaf Hear

The

BUnd See .

Catarrh

Impossible

Just 88 cataract8
and all diseases of
the eye are curedbV
"Actina," 80 do our
garments cure all
forms of bodily dis·
eas�. Bend for
pamphlet and price
list.

The above tlnre repreaenta the manoer In wblch our Mag.
neto·Conaervatfve Garmeots are worn'. It can be readily under·
stood that they are notworn next to tbe skin. nor have tbey to
00 dipped In aclda. The dangeroll8 character or Electric Belta
cbarged with acid andwomnext tbe sklo Is too well known to be
repeated here. PROF. WILBON'S system Is as distinct from
.!heae dangerons Copper and Zinc Belts u Is a pine knot In an

Indian's wigwam to the electrio'lIgbts of our stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person in America (save
rrom accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear would
become a part of tbe waldrobe of every ledy and gentleman, 8S
also of Inranta and cblldren.

oOne million people In Bnrope IIDd America are wearing our Mqueto-CoDlerv.tlve prmentl-the,
eure .11 torml ot dl.eue .fter the docton have ntterly tailed. There I. no form ot dl.eue our I..r
meuta will not cure. GoGt, Rhellmatlsm, Paraly.ll. ConlUmptloD,. Con.tlpatlon. Stlft Jolntl. Our
larmentl cure wben all dml treatment. fall. Twenty-live tllrru.aud people In Kan... Cit,. telUty to
nur marveloul cure.. If ,.ou liurr.r It lIerve. you rlcht. LI.ten to your docton ... die.
Wear our Magoeto-Canaervatl'l'e Ga�mentll and live. .

RIr..AD GENERAL BBPOB'l' FRo. KATION.&.L MILITARY HOME-Catarrh,
Color-BllDdnellll, Kear-8IgJitednellll, QalDB,. and other fol'Dll!l of DiIIeaae

Cored b,. oae ·hutrument.
.

NATIONAL MILIT....Y'Bo... L....Tlnrwo.rn K.u•• Marcb l2, 1891.
Your letter received. I anlWerwltllmuch pleuore. I am well pleued. The Actina hu been do

Ing ,ood work. M, lett ear wal nearl, deaf-now completel, reatored. M, thre.t hu been .ftected
tor nearl, teD yean-have had qulnl, .everal.tlmea-now completel, cured; m, e,el are lte.tI,
Improved. Mr.White ule.lt tor throat aad e,.. ; haa congelted, weat e,el; hu baen lreatly bene
IIted. Mr. Ma80n••n old cue of oatarrh•.hu'been Iteatl, beuellted; he II lID old cue; hu lpeut
.everal hundred doll.n with Ipeclall.t.; and'..,. he hu received more benellt trom the'nee ot Actina
than all the reat put together; he h.. tl\rqwn.hI. Ilul81 away. Oue cue ·ot • comrade I mention;
h.. been near·s!Chted Ilnce "years old, IIDd'nearly blind tor live yean; one eye Bfe.tI, Improved;
the other wal treated with cauetlc; he lIy.lt botb eyea were equally good be could read; h. cau ell.
tlnlDllh co'on. which be could DOt do tor live yearl. I am coming to Kan...OltY.I lOOn •• I can.

I want • III Belt and·.2.50 Inloleo. There are leveral other comradeB In the Bome who h.ve bolllht
your Beltloi and I have heard ta..orable report. of their elrectl. A Iteat ·mllDY Intend letting your
Actina au Garmentl II lOOn u theJ'leti�::;'�:���;;'IIy. MOBGAN WALBIP'P'. Co. B. 15thm.

IMPORTANT KOTICE-We have a Patent on Actlna.Ko. 3&1,'71111, alllO COPJ'l'l..ht;

I
.

and Trade-Mark on the wordAotlna. We wUl proaeoate aU lnfrln..en.
PrIvate Parlon fol." Ladles. omo. Hoan-8 a. m, to 108' m. S1IDda,.s-9 a. ID.

to 40 p. m. Addraa. aU private matter to PR •• WIL80K.

NEW. YORK & LOnO. ELECTRIC ASB'•, Ifrs.,· ���:��.:o,

W k M
I:N8TANT RJllLlEl!'.

ea en Cure In lltteenda,l.Never
retDl'DII A IlmJlem_
ot aelt-cnre. Sent (_led)

FREE to Idaren from ,onthral erron.' �
Manhood. Nanoua Deblllt,. YariCOOllle,'

etc. A�with atamp, L. S p��J.�..
Kuala Dealer.__ ..-.6$12.50

Buys aGold.flllid t';::.\�:'
D:!.�!:���.'l��tM"!..'!'!��t Watch
Guaranteed to wear20year•. BentC.O.D •

with prlvll"le 0 examination betore
paylngforoame, E�ITEWATCHCO., 788tate
8treet. Cbloago,1'L Send for desllrD�
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C·LOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Crass Seeds, MILLET'SEED GRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS. '

W" Send For Our Illustrated Catalogue-FREE • .Joil

TIIOTHY TRUMBULL, S':rBJI:.&.N'-A.LLEN SEED oo., BLUE GRASS.

742(J-7tUB Bt. LO!lli Awnu," : ICAN8A80ITY, MO.
.

TWO-CENT COLU M Ni
" Ibr &au " ""'a"""," "Ibr 1/lzc1UJn{/e,.. tJIId ItIWJU

,

... ........:a" 1111' lAllrC «..... tDW H cAaIV'" No
IMNJNt' tDOrd /Of' .aM ,,..wCfon. lmlClm 111' a ,,
"'_CId a. OM tDOrd. QuA"'"" CA4ll1I'dW.
__Special. -AU (1I'dWI r.u(Nd /Of' CA" column

tt'OM iv»crfHr1. for • Umlted time, weu H
IIOCI,PCId a' oDe-half IJI4 aIIoN raCu�A ""'" eM
(1I'dW. n tDWJlllII 1101' I '1'r7I " 11

FOR BALll OHBAP ON BABY TBRMB - One Of
tile nlcelt looate4 an4 belt Improved firms In

eutem Kanlu. Also a full section under cultlv,,·
tlon. For partlculan and terml addre.. the owner.
C. H. Pratt. HumbOldt, K"I.

TWO-OEN:T OOLUHN--(OoDtlDued.)

SBBD POTATOBB.-Oholce Northem·grow" Barly
Ohio, natlve-crown Early Ohio. allO all varle·

tiel of leed Bweet· potatoel. Loweat' prlcel for
Itrlctly IInt-cla.. Itook. Addreal J. Underwood,
Lawrence, Ku.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM. �:::����
new bedl ,I per 1,000 and upward. Belt variety

of Rupberry and Bla.herry plantavery cheap. Write
for price I. J. O. BANTA, Law-reDce, K.... lt

FOR BALB OR TRADB-One complete Nicholl &
Sbepberd threah1nJr outllt. Will lell for part

calh. balance to lult purcharer. Or I wlJl trade for
young atock. T. F. Btloe, Olwego, Xal.

BEESAND APlARIAN BUPPLIEB-For lale.
Tbe beat JrGOClI and cheapelt prlcel.EOLIPBB BBBD BOUBE.-C. B. Hubbard, 28D Kan- CblcatrO Bee·Keeperl' Bupply 00•• 88 &70 B. Oanal Bt.,au Ave .• Topeka, K... Garden, trrall, Ileld and Oblcago, III., and Topeka,Xu.!lower leedl, p'anti and bulbi. Telepbone 882.

FOR BALE-Three thou.and bUlhel1 leed sweetWHBAT LANDB.-Beveral thouland acrel of tm- potatoelLnlne belt kind I, at low ratel. For prlceaproved and unimproved landlln central Kanlal write to N. Jl. PI�ley, WameJro. Kas.for lale 0" ealY terms. Addre.. for particulars
W. D. Crawford, Omaba, Neb.

TBE BOBS BPRAYBR.-Send slamp for fullinfor
matlon about tbe prevention or Inaectl from all

FOR BALE-Oae reglltAred and elgbt blgb-grade frultl, to Curtis & HUDbell, Lincoln, Neb.
OaJ'owav bUill, 1 and 2yeara old. L.D. Raynoldl,

THB BBNECA NURSBRY-Basllfty thousand apMontrose, Kal.
pie treel Ilrlt·clals, at 87 per hundred; ninetyvarIeties. Ten tbouland p�acb treeB, Anytblng elle

you want very cheap. I Iblp nortb, louth. ealt snd
west. TreeB and plantB go as tblrd cla!s frelgbt.Free .catalogue. B. J. Baldwin, Seneca, K.. ·.

FOR BALB-640 acrel puture. A1BO 16� acrel Im
proved adj&lnlng. Bight mllel to ltatlon. Reno

county, KanB... One·fourth calb. A. R. Talbott.
Bterllng, Kal.

500,600 ·NO. 1 HED!;lE PLANTB FOR BALE-At V5
centa per 1.000 In 10(8 of 10,000 or more; lell quan

tity 11 per 1,000. Boxed and on cars. Nunery stock
of aU IIln4l. DOUllu CeUDty Nunery, Lawrence,
K'I. Wm. Plaallet & Bon.

STOP RENTING NOW'BTHBTIMB
• to buy a farm, and

. don't you forget It. 110 acrel enotee lelected farm
land. well located. Price '1,000. Ten yea,s time,
one-tentb or more cub. balance one-tentb annually.
Only a few tractl of lelected laDd will be lold on
above term I. Buy now. Addrellllaac Mulholland,
Colby. ]tal.

P1!l1lNIX POULTRY FARIoI.-S. M. McHarg, Belle
Plaine, Sumner Co., Kal., breeder of Bingle·combBrown Lpgbf,lrnB and Bl1vor Wyandottel_ All my

breedlngltock Icorefrom 90 to94�. Bggs81.20 per 15.

SURPLUB NURBERY BUPPLIBB. - RaBpberrlea
only '5 per 1.000; blackberrlel 15 to,S per 1.000;

Itrawbenlel. lea�lnglortl1. 12 per 1.000. Other IOOck
equally 10... Bend for prIce list. Frank HolSinger.
Roaedale. Kal. :

. .

F0:K BALE O:K TRADB-Three Imported Clrd�s.
WIJI .ell for less tban tb':[ would COBt In Scot-

I:�:&dt!�.:;,e,��:��'k�����,ope�'h�J1.·K;8�r partlcu-

FOR BALE OR TRADE- Oood relldencel, good
farml, good (u.lneIB property. good surrey, light

road Wlgon a"d top bUllllY. Want good farm near
Topelra. Dr. Ro 'y, Topeka, Kas.

•

FARMERB.-Our Ready Rooll8gl1 ju.t the tlilng
for bouseB. barnl••bedl, com crlbl, etc. It costa

1811 tban tin, Iron or Iblnglel; and 1.ltI1lon.ller. Auy
body can put It on. Allo uled over old sblnglea For
lining bulldluliS 0" Inllde u_e O. K. Building Paper
It keepI out heat' and cold. Cblcken boulel and oom
orlbl Ibould be lined wIth Tarred Felt, to keep away
rat•• mIce Ind vermin. Ule our ROGt Palntl to keep
lIlur lIn, Iron aud sblngle roofl from rust and decay.
We also lupplyl1o.1 Tar for dipping fencepo_ts. Our
Bed Bheat"lng Plalt'er Board take. tbe plac. of pIas
ter and COlta much le.l. You can lave money by
bllJlng Rny of tbeae g�odl dlnct from U8 and puttln!!
them on younelf. Bead for samples and prices. Let
us know wbat you want and we will tell you wbat It

��I�::�er ::;;r��.�dJI���n���I�l\:ti:e.A�l�::ir:
821 and 828 Nortb Tblrd Bt., Bt. LouIs, Mo .

FOR BALE-Orade Percberon and 111?rgan stalllou,
10 yean old; Leghorn, Pekla duck and Touloule

geele egll. Write for prlcel. M. H. Alberty, Cber
okee. K...

WANTED. TO BXCHANGB-ImportedPercberon
Normall otalllon for well- bred mare., 11111.1 or

geldings. Addr.11 Box 140. JUDctlon City, K.I.

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKBY EGGB-U per 10.
Black L,npban elllli 'I per 18: A. P. WillIam

lon, Mulvane, K...

CHEAP-Two large, growthy. rlcbly-bred regIstered
young Hollteln buill. Jolin D. ZlJIer, Hlawatba,K...

FOR SALB OR TRADB-Four reJrlltered lUld Ilx
blgb-grade Clyde IIBJllonl and ten IIll1el. H. W.

McAtee, Topeka, Kal.

SORGHUM BUGAR OANE SEBD FOR BALE.
Addre.. F. W. Pattenon, Wanamaker. Ku.

FOUR OF THE BEBT IMPORTBD BTALLIONB
In AmerIca, Jrood enougb to win at any of the

Btate falra, and prl.e·wlnnen In the old world, to ex-

f::I�,fo��::nlmJ�::.��..rg: In':e':te:r': °ilfs���r��
Tbree Bhlrel, 8 yearl old, one Yorksblre Coach, 4

1��II��e, !:��3,:���,::,,�:�nt\:!���r.{.e�r:
bave a bargaJa for tbe rlgbt man, Don't write UD
leal you have a good farm and mean bUllnell. Gray
BrOl., Emporia. Ku.

"THB FARlIBR'B BIDE "-Benator Pelrer'l new
book. II jUlt out. All farmerl, bUllnesl men,and every one Interelted In preBent Ilnanclal and

political condltloDl.bould read It. It Is publlihed byD. Appleton & Co" New York clty,ll neatly bound In

clotbhcontalns 275 pages of neatly-prInted matter,and t e prIce II one doll.r (11). Bend YOIll orderl to
the�su FUK." Co .• Topeka, Ku.

TWO FARMB-Cbolce dairy or graIn farm, creek
and river bottom, Ilfteeu mllel frOID Kannl City,balf mile from I tatlon, convenient milk traina, 250

acres; cbeap, ea.y te'ms. nr part trade. Blue gralsfarm. twenty mllel �om Kan.al Oily. Olle mile from
station. 82D acrel; at COlt, tblrd cash, balance longtIme If dellred. Addrels or call on H. M. K., 811Tracy Ave., Kanlal City, Mo.

. .

RUBT - PROOF OATB FOR BEED. - Olrered byKanlal City Grain & Beed 00. (J. I. Reynoldl,
Manager. formerly of Trumbull. Reynolds & Alien).
Red Oatl bave become so hybridIzed wltb otber
varletlea that It II dllllcult to lecure enougb In
tbll s80tlon to lUI our Boutbern orde.... In that we
are co"ltralDed to oITer for leed A'ood' Red KUlt
proof oat_ at 50 cent. per bUlhel. delivered at
Kanl.. City depot In uiliform .ack. of' ftve busbels
eacb. SpeCial pTlcel on 11Ir,e Iota. Ouh'to accOm·
pan," orter. Oata-lIke Olin command 5 to 10 centro
per bUlbel more tbau common oatl, and farmen tell
us YWi���:'&;'}GRAIN" eBED 00..

KaD... City, Mo.
Hlghelt market price paId for German Millet and

Borlfbum Beed (lend aamplel). Also handle Jrraln andleed' on conlltrnment.
.

Reference:-.J!iI&tIODal Bank of Kana.. Olty.

.

Hard Work Made Easy
BY USING THE

Buckeye Churn.
One churn sold at'wholesale

Jl.��ef�we�e.rl'i�u�::8e �gda�:r::
l°.f�he,; ���'l!':ye Charn Co.,
P. O. BOl< 1�II, Sidney. Ohio.

The LAIDLAW BALE·TIE CO.

O MANUFACTURERS OF

HOBBBB FOR SALE. - Matcbed curlage team,. S S I • =bay marel,8 yearaold,ltyUlb; onemare,5,e.,s ADJUSTABLE WIRE BALE-TIES.old. knee'actor; two lIeldlng•• 5 yearl old_ All sired
by.Clevelaud Bay stalJlon. One mare, 4 yean old, Headquarters for thl's Class ofGoodstrottlng·bred; one gelding, 5 years. draft. All bay.,
fat, broke to lingle harnell. Wm. Roe, Vlnland, WRIT. FOR PRICES.D�uglu Co., Ku.

WILL EXCHANGE-For a clear tract of tlve or
ten aerel near North Topeka, leveral good

t-0o"J: f�;::��:.. some casb. Addrell" I. X. L.,"

FOR BALK-Four Bcotch collie pUPl, 5 monlbl Old.

Top�::.l�d L. Wyandotte fowll. J. G. Hewitt,

ALFALFA JBRUBALBM CORN. KAFFIR
corn, Milo maIze, millet. cane.

BEED. New crop. I will lell you all
you need. Addrell W. P. Haywood, LakIn, Ku.

GLANlIIRE BTOCK FARM.-For lale, forty bead
retr!.tered Polled Angul cattle. twenty-elght head

of choice A. J. C. O. Jeneys, fJur Dr.ft and Coach
•talllonl. We wllh to devote our wbole time to rail
InIf and developlnll trotting bonel. andwlll.ell above
.took for one·balf Ita actual value. Would trade tbe
black cattle and ltallloni for clear land near Topeka.Bam Bcott, Box 287, Topeka. Kal.

BLACIt LOCUBTB and otber forelt tree oeedllngs,
and a general nurlery ltook. B. P. Hanan, Ar

lington, Reno Co., K...

MODELB - For patenta and experImental ma
chlnery. Allo brall castlnlli. Jolepb Gerdom

• Bonl. 1012 Kana.. Ave.• Topeka, Kal. .

COM\l.XRCUL HOTEL RBBTAURANT-F. Long.
proprietor. 528 Kano.. Ave., Topeka, tbe popular

place for lodgIng and 25·cent meall. Farmen' bead
qual'terl.

WANTED-Any farmer or Itookman wbo ImOWI
of a locality wbere a Percheron or Coacb ltal'

1108 II needed, to write me and ltate tbe fact.. We
Import Our Own' ltook, give perlonai attention to
organIsIng "breeden' cluhl" and lell them borael at
}lonelt value, 8narantee latlltaetlon and term.. Ad·
dre.. B. 0. Raymond, Wtaey, Morrla 00., Kaa.

[Patent allowed January 6, 1892.]
Bmall and neat. Oan att"cll to aDY cultivator. Replantl at lame time of plOwing growing corn the linttIme. Funlilhed to "gentl at 50 C8nta· retalll at

!:t;=L���j.m:��¥£ The Kansas Oity Stock Yards
WHLL IACHINBRY Are themOlt commodtou. and belt appointed In the MII.ouri Valley. Tbe fact tbat higher prlcea arereaJlaed bere than In the But II due to the location at these yarde of eight pacll1ng houlel, with an 1IIBJ'&-• gate dany capacity of 8,800 cattle and B7,:.JO hop, and the regular attendance of Ibarp, competltlve buyenfor the packing houlel of Omaha, Chicago, Bt. Loull, Indianapolis, CinCinnati, New York and BOlton. TheNEW STYLE. eighteen ralJroada running Into Kanl.. City have direct connection wltb tbe yardl .

Best in Market

CORN REPLANTERI

QUIOK
WORK AND

S'EEDS'
J. qiLt:T�����D, 1400-1402 UNION AV"
Red. White, Alfalfa and Alsike Clovers
Timothy, BlueGrass,OrchnrdGrnssJ,Rea KANSAS CITY MD: Top OnIon Scts. Tree Seeds, Cane I:jeed. , •

.SEEDS T. LEE ADAMS,
419 'VaiDut se.,

KANSAS CITY, MO, {Clover,
Timothy, Blue Grasl, Re4

Top, Orchard Grass, )Ulle�
Landreth'. Garden Beed••

ArtIchokes tor Hegs.

SEEDS I Alfalfa Seed this year's growth,ln car lots or leSI.
, Black Hulless Barle;r. S ,Ing Wheat,Flax, Mlllet and Cane Seeds. KSffl.tJ.R1ce, 111110 M:fze and Jem-

.
salem Corn.

. McBBT.I1 & KINNISON,,,
. GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

tt

a.! a'KANSAS SEED HOUSE, LawrlncI, Kan.

il:i§
. ,j>! Headquarters forAlfalfa, Japan and Espersette Clover, Jernsalemand Kalllr:: ':. "' ..... Corn.Milo Maize, Dourba Oane andMillet Beed; Jobnson, Bermuda,and TeL

�
• iT l Blue Grass seedyKansas StocllMelons. Tree Beeds for Nurserleland TImber• I q' OIg!:1���I�lelrJ��. IN T�.EBfU��l'� ce., Law....ee, K-.

GRiPENIAaARAIVINESAll old and new
nrietl8l. lis'.. ,..I-
117. Warranted
true. LouJue rat�••
Introdu08l'll of tlui

EATON
• ....... lUIALL ..JlUITIIo .....o-tpII.. Oal&lope 1'....... 7. S. HUBB� CO.. FBIWUIllIA. ••L

WILSON'S SEED CATALOCUE
For 1892 TELLS YOU

HOW TO.MAKE MONEY ON THE FARM. iA book of 11& pages full of useful information, line enilraviJllI" and colored plates, pronounced byoom..petent judges tbe most complete work of the I,ind published •

NOT ONLY EVERYTHING FOR .THE FARM AND GARDEN,���U���I,�g��;u��,'!,I�:dR��·d !�"<tw\'lf!�:/;\��\�: �[:�fsr:�eeJ' ����IJ:�.!.t,�n l����?&'::.tI·:lno�g��':,t It::�;YOU can't aOiu'd to do with.,ut It. All sent free on application. Address:

SAMUEL WILSON'dIJi�RMECHANICSVILL.E, PA

SPRAY! SPRAY I SPRAY I SPBAY!
An� then fruIt-raisIng will la.gely pay. THE ROTARY PUMP Is the.cbeape.t and best. It l1gbt,durable, and can be operated by a cblld. Can bo attacbed to a wagon, sled, cart, bencb, chaIr, barrel orbucket. Tbe spraYing nozz'emllit be leen In 'lneratlou to b. a"precl.ted. Price completA 810_ Call onOr addrell BURSON J:'U.l\IP .. SPRAYER CO .• Olllce citS Kansas Ave. (Room 7), Topeka, K....

SPRAY ImIB FRUIT TREES � VINES
WonnyFrult and Leaf BlIgbt of Apples, Pea1'8, Oherri8l, EXCELSIOR 81'RAYINGGrupe and Potato Rot. Plum CurCuJiB prevented ;'y using OUTFIT!;\.
PERFECT FRUIT ALWAYS SELLS AT 0000 PRICES.OataJOtr1leabowIng allinjurionsinsects to FrUitB mailed free. Larlle stock of Fruit Tree8, Vine..,andBerr" l'Iant8 at BonolD l'rlce8. AddreiisWlU.STAJIL. Qulnc),.�

WAIT FOR IT!
THE ANNUAL SALE from the Linwood Herd of S'OOtch

bred Short-horns will be held at
.

.

Dexter Park, Ohicago, on Wednesday, April 20; 1892�'"
A thick, thrifty. lot of steck, suItable for breeding purposes In. the

very best herds Is being catalogued. .

Address for particulars W, A, HARRIS, Linwood,�,COL. J. W. JUDY. AuctIoneer.
.':.

FOEt. SA.LE!
Two large, heavY-boned, smooth, usetul

JACKS. Also the chOice of two Imported
CLYDESDALE STALLIONS. These stallions
are on short legB, with olean. fiat bone. are
thorouflhly acclimated and have proved ex
cellent breeders, and have two te tour crovsElt colts to 8how BS proof

All correspondence promptly answered.
WREN & YOST,

Marion, Kansas.

W. H. H. L.ARIMER, CHURCH G. BRfDGEFORD.ED, M. SMITH,

MARKET REPORTS BV MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED
PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED AND GIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION. KANSAS CITY, Mo.

Cattle

andl
H h Horses Ccalv.,s. Og8. I!l eep. and mule8 ar8.

Official Recelpt8 for 1891•.......... 1,84'7,4872.1)99.109 386.760 31.74.0 81,456Slaughterod In Kansas City... .. 570.761 1.995,652 2W,6USold to Feeders•.......... _ _,......

2<17,6601 17,672 17,48/iBold to Sblppers _ . . illi6,625 585,330 42.718Total sold In Kansas City In 1891.. .. . 1,163.946 2.098,654 _...::2..:.69"'."'8«=- --''--
_

FA��ES Horse andMuleDepartment
SEND FOR

CATALOGljB.

RustArtesianWellWorks,Ithaca, N,Y,

OAP'r. VV'. S. 'rOUGH, Ma.naa:er.
Tbll company hal eitabllihed In connection with tbe yardl an extenllve HOrle and Mule Department,and bavo alwaYI on band a laTle stook of aU grades of boraes and mulel. wblcb are bought and sold on commillIon. Bpeclal attention RIven to receiving alld forwarding. Tbe faclJltles for handling borael and mulelare unlurp..sed at any ltable In tbll country. Conalgumenta lollclted. Prompt llittlement guaranteedwben ltock II 801d.

PATENTS :al�e�Y.t��W!t��.tri:<t: o. F, MORSE, E, E, RIOHARDSON,Information free. General Manatler. . Secretary and TreSiurer.
E, ;RUST,
AII't Buperlntendent.

H. p, OIDLD,
Buperlntendent.

"

(.'0 ,


